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,®^ yedm |m. atlon. The Christian sect was also at first full of

Spiritualism.
. Reported for the Banner of Light.

Reported for the Banner of Light.

discord—even St. Patil felt constrained to write to 
them at various parts of the country where lie 
had organized churches—conn'seling the preserva
tion of order, and reprehending some of the cus
toms in their meetings for worship. Thecircum-
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JUBILATE:
A POEM BY MRS. CORA L. V. TAPPAN,

“The"Best Thing about Spiritualism.” 
A Lecture by Rev, Warren H, Cudworth, in Music 

MM, Boston, Sunday, March 19th, 1871.
stances, the speaker said, wereJhjsei Men and 
women wonld assemble fdr pub)”c religious ser
vices in those primitive days, and* they would

Delivered at Apollo Hall, New York, Friday, March 
31«t, on the .occasion of the Celebration of the 
twenty-third Anniversary of the advent of Modell

with unjust condemnation and senseless vituper-; into tbe third heaven, and as having heard " un- 
;”;l. TLc Ct™™ ;;ct ~~ "tc ~t 2,„; ™l if speakable words, which it was not lawful for
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' I. . . . '
We have need of a song of great joy— 
Of a hymn, of an anthem of joy,- '

For the year that hath rtin, ‘ 
For the deeds that are done, .
For the victories won;

Since now we are sure that’t is said, • 
Of all things the earth hath seen dead, 
It is Old Death himself hath gone dead—

' Quite dead— . - 
Jubilate!.

ir.
This morn, when the night swooned away 
In the arms of the glorious day. 
When the quivering arrows of light •
Shot shivering through tbe dead night, 

Then the glad earth was thrilled, 
Then the glad air was filled, 

' By a spirit that stilled 
And made dead the cold pulse of the night, 
Pervaded the dawn with delight; — 
And the world heard the voices that said, 
“ ’T is the night and the storm that are dead, 
And the winter and Death are both dead— 

Quite dead— .
Jubilate!” • .

in.
We can hear it soft breathing around, 
Where the germs of sweet flowers are found; 
On the passionate pulse of the Spring 
It doth hover, with tremulous wing, 

' For the flowers to grow, 
For the roses to blow, ' :
For the streamlets to flow, -

For those beautiful eyes 
With a joy and surprise .

' To opjfti, and see that't is winter is dead;
To hqar theiroeweet mother’s low voice and low 

. tread,1 •
; And see'that’t is winter and Death that are dead— 
k Quite dead—
( Jubilate!
& • iv. . .

/J’ ^JWe have heard a sweet bird chirping low,.
. (Slg.iSo patiently brooding so slow, 

When the fledgelings that slept
-7 From their slumber had crept—

their silence had wakened and crept.
'h&®?And to-morrow," the mother-bird said, ’ 

They will mount, they will soar overhead;
; %%Al7or their sleep is now past—it is dead. 

They will soar, they will sing—. 
"r18 a wonderful tiling-

*WES£or ^e winter is dead, and tbe spring 
loateth by 00 her magical wing;

I^^WA-Dd the sleep they have slept is now dead— 
Quite dead—

Jubilate!”

SN

jrawfeWe have seen how a mother hath prest 
IwWalte babe, her first-born, to her breast, 
I^R^f With such beautiful love 

That its rapture could move 
The white angels above.

- the silent, white angel of Death
' *be lips of her babe with her breath,

-'W the mother’s heart pillowed the head
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the bedutiful babe Death called dead; 
!Wl® For I*10 ^Kht in lief eye, 

Like a 8tar *n ^ 8V»
-WigBhone tender with joy. as she said, 

|&?jlt$®®It is true he is dead, lying dead, 
’t i® Death, not my darling, Is dead— 

Quite dead— 
Jubilate!”

■ vi ' ■
■''WhSRow proclaim it abroad in the street, 

.®W the dark shadows meet,
Shout it loud, breathe it low, 

/ Shout it quick, breathe It slow—
? /w\S®Bjiat old Death, with his white, hoary head, 

. ; ’neath the cold moon, hath gone dead
mother hath said it—she said, 

j' ^'OjAM'she pillowed that fair, golden head, 
sure ,l;*® Death that is dead!

.......... ’’is Death, not my darling, is dead— 
' Quite dead—

Jubilate!”
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s is why we have need thus to sing.

•.must give to our song fleetest wing, .
Till Jts breath is unfurled .

, _ Overall tbesad world.
$QJb, be sure tbat the dead in the ground ' .

’ eno treasures of yours; they are found, .
Floating near and afar, 

, - Like a love, like a star, 
aving space with Life’s wonderful wing, 
jng, shouting the anthem we sing, 
hom ye call dead are living instead!

Ib Death that is dead, wholly dead— 
Quite dead— 

Jubilate!"
viir. ,

t there be those ye name not the dead, ' ■ 
king, breathing, in death, as they tread;

Dead in terrors and fears, 
Dead throngb tortures and tears, . 
And the low dread of years, 

and mad and grown gray with dull care, 
fling down to a dreary despair!

Bid them live, - •
Bld them give

their sorrow to Heath, since ’tis plain 
t he never will waken again. .

^e Old Death cannot lift his gray head, 
IBIn and sorrow and shame will be dead—

Quite dead— 
Jubilate!
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come out from your tombs! make it clear 
it a new morning dawn doth appear.
have need of the whole earth to sow 
tbe'beautlful seed that shall grow; • 

, make room for the lilies to blow, 
Till the earth and the air 
Thrill with joy everywhere!
Shout it np to the stars; 
Cross the glorious bars, 

is true! it is true, as we said! 
ith is dead—is so utterly dead

That his old, snowy hair 
Groweth young unaware, 

. And his grim, ghastly face
Hath no form and no place.

’ Dead—gone out of sight .
I With the winter and night— 
P pale Error’s dark, horrible night, 
■h, the old King of Terrors, Is dead— 
|' Quite dead—
r Jubilate!
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th one little niche in life all day yourself. Keep It dusted 
du order. Adorn It with the traits of industry, and never 
• to larger quarters nntU 'you have filled the smaller, 
heed more room. -

We give below a synoptioal report of the lec- 
tore by the Rev. Mr. Oudworth (Unitarian), of 
East Boston, on Sunday afternoon, March 19th, 
before the Spiritualist Course. Avery large audi
ence assembled to hear his remarks, and evinced 
their appreciation by frequent applause.

The services commenced with singing and the 
reading of scriptural selections. Referring, at 
tbe outset, to those busy-bodies who, since' his 
lectnre before the same, society in January last, 
had chosen to attach all sorts of reasons to his 
action, and to spread different reports — many 
of which had reached his, ears, and were ex
ceedingly amnsing to him—concerning his con-' 
neotion with modern Spiritualism, Mr. Cud worth 
desired to repeat, as he had stated in his previous 
lecture, that the one great, overtopping reason of 
his accepting the invitation to speak before tbe 
Spiritualists of Music Hall was his interest in all 
God’s children—his love for his brothers and sis
ters, no matter what their faith or want of faith. 
If I have anything given to me through my own - 
convictions of truth which they want to hear, I 
have no right, as His child or their brother, or as 
a public man in this community, to withhold it. 
[Applause.] : I should be false to my duty, false 
to my God, and false to my master, Jesus Christ 
the Lord, if I did not, when called for, speak it in , 
all candor. I have been a Christian Spiritualist 
ever since I entered the ministry. I could not 
take up what is to me God’s Word, without seeing 
in it, from beginning to end—through its prophe
cies, its experiences, its entreaties, its revelations 
—a something which, taken altogether, and un
derstood in all fairness, would make men wise 
unto Salvation. Mr. Oudworth stated that, soon 
after entering upon the duty of pastor, several 
members of his society commenced investigating 
Spiritualism, and desired him to do so, too. He 
said he was free to confess that be'had derived 
much benefit, as a Christian minister, from some 
of the books he had perused in regard to this 
subject, but that many of the publications he had 
encountered were trash to him, though perhaps 
not so to the general spiritualistic public. ■ >

Spiritualism is now challenging the interest 
and investigation of mankind. It Is not a thing 
which the people of Boston, or Massachusetts, or 
New England, Or any Western or Southern por
tion of our continent alone are looking into. You 
have had announced to you this afternoon that 
on next. Sabbath a gentleman is to speak to 
yon upon the Spiritualism of Europe and Asia, 
and to contrast it with the Spiritualism of 
America. Mr. Oudworth thought that all exam
ining the subject, and obtaining a correct knowl
edge of spiritual statistics, could not fail of being 
filled with wonder at its rapid progress. He re
ferred to its-abtonlshing-number-of-believers—to 
the large library of nearly one thousand volumes 
which had been called forth by it for the farther- 
ance and presentation of its views—bocks, some 
of which he regarded as light and frivolous, and 
others—such as the works of Judge Edmonds— 
which would task the intellect of many present. 
He also spoke of the large number of regular 
lecturers who were promulgating the spiritual faitl) 
—some one hundred, male and female—remarking 
that in this respect Spiritualism was ahead of 
Christianity, because it said to the woman as well 
as|he man, “Say on; we will receive the truth 
if you have it;” while Christianity gagged the 
mouths of women, and allowed only the men to 
speak in public religious matters.

In view of these facts, the lecturer said that 
modern Spiritualism was-now challenging the 
attention and investigation of mankind. Stand
ing, as it dees, with a fair question to all coming 
its way, and demanding them to investigate for 
themselves before accepting its assertions as 
truth; it seemed to him tbat Spiritualism de
served a candid treatment and prayerful consid
eration—not the blind dennnciation and angry 

■ condemnation which are being meted out to it by 
the various churches, especially by the evangeli
cal organizations of the country. The speaker 
did not wish to harshly condemn the churches 
for their ill treatment of a truth they would not 
try to understand. God forbid that he should 
say a hard word toward any of his creatures!— 
and yet he thought their position was unjust. 
He hoped the time wonld come when the union 
of thought on religious matters, or at least the 
willingness of each and all sides to bear from the 
other, which was typified in his addressing the 
present audience by their Invitation—he being 
Unitarian and they Spiritualists—would broaden 
and extend till each sect wonld be willing to give 
its light to its brother, and Presbyterian, Ortho
dox, Baptist or Swedenborgian preachers might 
be as well treated on the Music Hall platform as 
he had been. How much better to come together 
in the kind interchange of religions thought, than 
for the sects or orders of belief to stand aloof, 
hurling the anathemas of mutual ignorance and 
misconception at each other! The speaker did 
not think, in this regard, that the churches had 
followed the example set them by the mild and 
forgiving Jesns. It certainly was not in this 
spirit tbat the epithets generally applied to Spir
itualists and their faith bad been made use of.

Spiritualism, however, the lecturer, said, bad 
the same things to contend with that all other re
ligions in their incipient stages have had to 
combat. It has those who see in it all goodness, 
and those who can see nothing good in it.. It was 
said of ancient Christianity: “As concerning

I this sect, we know tbat everywhere it is spoken 
. against.” Yes, Christianity came and turned 'the 
’ world upside down, and the world not enjoying 

its reversed condition, replied against the sect.

suddenly become filled with “ the spirit”—or 
spirits, if any one preferred the expression—and 
some wonld make long speeches in an unknown 
tongue; and some, in their own tongue, could not 
wait,'but talked, two or three at a time, without 
edification. Complaints being made to Paul, he 
wrote, enjoining above all things tbe establish
ment of order among them; he told them not to 
speak in an unknown tongne, unless there was 
an interpreter present to tell tho people what was 
meant; and further said he had rather speak one 
word In his own tongue, to tbo edification of the 
people, than a thousand words that could not be 
understood. This condition, which marked the 
Christian Spiritualism of those early days, is nat
urally enough extant in what is now called mod
ern Spiritnalism. The history of every sect and 
religion would be found to contain just such an 
outpouring of the spirit, and just such a trial of 
obedience, before that system obtained a perma
nent position in the consideration of mankind. 
About all religions there are bad things, there are 
good things, there are better things, there is the 
'best thing. Those who had heard the "Escaped 
Nun” recently in Music Hall, could see what she" 
considered to be bad things about'the Roman 
Catholic Church, and so we could, by investiga-
tion, find bad things In the history of all tbe 
churches of the past. Was it not a very bad thing 
for John Calvin to burn Michael Seryetus be
cause what was God’s truth to him Servetus 
could not receive as such? Was it not a bad thing 
when our fathers, with Orthodox self-complacen
cy, hanged the Quakers on Boston Common, and 
solemnly tried, condemned and executed as 
witches persons who heretofore bad stood high in 
the community? Was it not a bad thing when 
they perjured themselves to these poor victims 
by putting them through a trial for their inno
cence which they knew, they could not pass—tell
ing the unfortunate prisoner,that, if guiltless 
of witchcraft, he would sink; but if guilty, be

man to utter.” Just before referring to the pe
culiar character of the book of Revelations, the 
speaker said he did not see how the churches 
could get away from the evidence presented in 
the apostolic writings by such things as these: 
"gifts of tongues,” “healing by laying on of 
hands,” tho " discerning of spirits,” or what the 
Scotch call second sight Tho speakor said this 
faculty was acknowledged to be a scientific fact 
among that people, and lie had no doubt that be
fore him wero many who claimed the same gift. 
What right have I to deny their statement” 
Suppose a person possesses a faculty which I do 
not, and such person describes a certain influence 
which be sees around me; what right have I to 
say, with inywantof sight, "My friend, yon are 
mistaken; you are hallucinated”? Rather let 
me believe it for him—that Is, believe that lie be
lieves he sees it. I wish that I could see it; but, 
being without the faculty, it does not appeal to 
me (as to. him) as a truth. Tho statement of the 
witness, the speaker said, would bo received 
gladly in a common case of assault and battery, 
and why not as gladly in the court of moral and 
spiritual inquiry? The force of this argument, 
he thought, every candid miud must admit.

The book of Revelations was spoken of by Mr. 
Oudwoith as one not clearly understood by bibli
cal students generally, lint it was replete with 
proof that "spirit "was the grand fact of Chris
tian revelation—the point about which clustered 
Its interior conceptions. The best thing in Chris

' tianity, as shown in the New Testament, was a 
“loving spirit," or charity. He thought this the 
best thing about Christian Spiritualism, and it 
was the best thing about modern Spiritualism. 
To demonstrate his idea of charity, he referred to 
the scriptures read by him at tbe opening of his 
discourse: -

would not; so that either way he were certain of 
death,..because he would,■bt’j.executed If^ be 
floated. The speaker had heard very many bad 
things about Spiritualism and Spiritualists. He 
had been- solemnly warned concerning having 
any communication with them, and there were, 
doubtless, people trembling now, lest be should 
take some contamination in speaking on the pres
ent occasion, which he would never get over. 
[Applause.] But he was willing they should 
entertain such ideas—for himself, he was acting 
in accordance with his love for God's children, 
and in this regard was ready to take the conse
quences of his independent course. [Applause.]

Spiritualism results from an unappeased crav
ing of the human spirit for fellowship with God, 
and for the companionship of those dear departed 
ones, in regard to whom there is in every breast 
an instincitive utterance: “ They have not utterly 
disappeared—we can have some communion with 
them yet.” Talk as tlie enemies of Spiritualism 
may, there is that ineradicable instinct in every 
human soul. [Applause,] Spiritualism is the 
answer to tbat instinct; it may be a wild, blind an
swer, but it Is as good an answer as the ago has 
furnished, and I say it is worthy a reasonable 
bearing, and I rejoice and bless God that, ever 
since his providence has led me Into the Christian 
ministry, whenever those of my parish have come 
to me and said, with tearful eyes and trembling 
utterance: " I feel, Mr. Cudwortb, that my father, 
or my brother, or my sister are near me; that 
they have come back to me and'I have conversed 
with them”—I hive never said, “ My friend, you 
had better not have anything to do with it.” I 
have said, “Be sure you are right; be fully per
suaded in your own mind;-compare'.experiences; 
contrast what you receive with what the world 
believes, and do n’t be too hasty in drawing your 
own conclusions.” And when they have arrived 
at the conclusion that they are right—as quite a 
number of my people have—in believing the 
spiritual doctrines, I have always said to others 
of my society who desired to denounce them 
for their belief, and to proclaim them as in 
league with the devil—“ These dear friends must 
be allowed to cherish their own ideas, and be 
free in following the convictions .of their own 
minds.” I see, as on the previous occasion, some 
of my society present to-day; they will bear me 
witness to this fact. .

Mr. Cudworth referred to the spirituality of the 
Scriptures, as in a previous discourse, saying that 
“spirit” was tho life of every line. A “spirit" 
appeared to a Jewish maiden, greeting her with, 
“Halil thou tbat art highly favored—the Lord is 
with thee; blessed art thou among women!” She 
received the message; her son was born of her 
and God’s spirit; he was a spiritual being from 
his birth till his death; bis words were spirit and 
life; be himself was in constant communication- 
with spirits, and claimed, in his recorded words, 
to have been the medium of God’s spirit. The 
speaker referred to Christ’s transfiguration on the 
mount, and his meeting tbe spirits of two of bis 
predecessors; when he was weary, angels minis
tered unto him; when his disciples, in their ex
ceeding great zeal, would have "striven with 
swords to defend him from those who sought his 
life, he said to Peter: " Thinkest tbdu tbat I can
not now pray to my Father, and be shall present
ly Rive me more than twelve legions of angels?" 
He was everywhere conscious of communion be
tween himself and those angels who were sent to 
keep him in charge.

St. Paul was converted, and a spirit spoke to 
him; and Jn after times, this apostle to the Gen
tiles referred to himself as having been caught np,

■v

of tho free-thinking woman who told her child to .• 
stamp upon the Bible, than to look upon tbe do
ings of the mother who crowded and crammed 
the Scriptures upon the mind of bar child till it 
was heartily disgusted. This was the true old- 
fashioned way of bringing up a child; and many 
looked back to the teachings of tliolr parents 
with hearty dislike, feeling as though they had 
escaped from a prison or a pen. Didn’t they 
gambol—some of them — when they got orit! 
[Laughter.] The speaker thought this very se
verity of moral training was the fruitful cause of 
the reactionary feeling whtcli so strongly marks 
the present age; so he would repeat that the most 
sacred thing which any individual mind could 
have was its conviction of right. Let it cling to 
that,and follow wherever it might lead. Suit 
was better to let the old gentleman at Tremont 
Temple go on and say bis say, blasphemous and 
slanderous as some of his assertions appeared to 
bo. Let us leave him and his work to God.

Tho speaker's conception of right centered with 
love and reverence on tho life and example of 
.Jesus Christ (Ms Lord and Master, as he declared 
him). The manner in which Christ treated his 
parents, his kindness to the Gentiles who sought 
to obtain the touch of his healing band, and were 
not refused, though Judaism shrank back from

“Though I apeak with tho tongues of mon and of angola, 
and have not charity, I am bcconio as sounding brass, or a 
tinkling cymbal.

And though I havo tbo gift of prophecy, and understand 
all mysteries, and all knowledge; and though I have all 
faith, so that I could remove mountains, and have not char- 
tty, I am nothing.
. And though I bestow all my goods to feed tho poor, and 
though I glvo my body to bo burned, and havo not charity, 
It prolltoth me nothing.

Charity sutTeroth long, anil Is kind: charity hnvloth not; 
charity vauntoth not itself, Is not puffed up,

Doth not behave Itself unseemly, seokotli not her own, is 
not easily provoked, thlnkoth no evil;

Rejolcoth not In Iniquity, but rejolcoth In tho truth:
Boaroth ail things, lielloveth all things, hopeth all things, 

onduroth all things.
Charity never failoth: but whether thoro be prophecies, 

they shall fall; whether thoro bo tongues, they shall cease; 
whether thoro bo knowledge, It shall vanish away.

For wo know in part, nnd wo prophesy In part.
But when that which Is perfect Is como, then that which 

Ib In part shall bo dono away.
When I was a child, I spake as a child, I understood as a 

child, I thought as a child: but when I became a man, I 
put away childish things. .

For now wo seo through a glass, darkly; but then face to 
fnco: now I know in pan; but then shall I know oven as 
also I am known. '

And now abldeth faith, hope, charity, those threo; but 
the greatest of those is charity."

It was naturally a great temptation to Splrit- 
ualistB to retaliate against those who were vilify
ing them. Gome did return such attacks with in
terest; bnt that was not the best thing about 
Spiritualism, The best ground, to he assumed 
was that of a forgiving spirit. “Though I speak 
with tbe tongues of men and of angels”—that is 
modern Spiritualism, for it claims to speak with 
the tongues of angels—and have not a loving 
spirit, I am as nothing. “Though I have the 
gift of prophecy”—there Is modern Spiritualism 
again. You go to a circle; you sit beside a table, 
and receive information of a personal nature, or 
with reference to public events yet to take place, 
and this is prophecy. A good deal of this that 
you receive is trash, and you have to wait to see 
if any of the statements will be fulfilled; but yet 
this may be fairly classed as within the lines of 
the "gift of prophecy,” which Is nothing to its 
possessor except it be cotiplod with a loving 
spirit. "And though I have all faith, so that I 
could remove,” not a chair or a table, but “ moun- 
tajns,” and have not a loving spirit, I am as noth
ing. Imagine a medium who should be able to 
move one of the Blue Hills on Its base, and not 
only to move but to shake it so that all the sin
ners around it would begin to shake in their 
shoes. Would n’t you like to see such a medium? 
But Paul says all this power without a loving 
spirit prolltoth nothing.

them as from pollution, his forgiveness of his ene
mies, and feeling prayer for his murderers amid 
tlie shadows of Golgotha, proved him to be tho 
embodimentof that loving spirit which wasabove 
all things and all price. This loving spirit was 
the inculcation of the enlightenment of to-day. 
It was to be found among the advocates of Spir
itualism and those of other religions, and that 
creed which did not produce the evidence of Its 
existence within It amounted to nothing in the 
true estimation of the present. Christ treated his 
enemies with kindness and forgiveness, and the 
speaker desired ids audience to remember, tbat 
however, easy it might be to treat our friends well, 
it was a dlfiicult matter, and the result of mental 
stragglings, to be able to exorcise duo forbear
ance toward, to say nothing of loving, our ene
mies. The true spirit was contained In the in
junction of Jesus: “ I say unto you, Love your 
enemies, bless them tbat curse you, do good to 
them that hate you, and pray for them which de- 
spitefully use you and persecute you, that ye 
may be tlio children of your Father which is in 
heaven.” The speakor asked if Spiritualists felt 
that way when a squib appeared at their expense 
In the newspapers, or when they are interfered 
with in tbeir business because of their belief? It 
was truly human to have a retaliatory feeling at 
such things, but It was better to endeavor to cul
tivate a loving spirit, for its power would con
quer at last.

Mr. Cud worth then proceeded to relate some 
Instances wherein this loving spirit, or charity, 
had wrought great changes in those who wel
comed it; A gentleman in a reading-room, sup
posing ho had obtained the correct version of 
some matter of interest, stated It in the hearing of 
some others present, and one of them immedi
ately rejoined, “ You lie, sir!” At once there 
were two men on tho floor, anj! quite a commo
tion around them. Shortly afterward thjs loving 
spirit came to the first gentleman, from above, 
and ho became a different man—so much so that 
when, on another occasion, and in tlie same place, 
ho was assaulted, while reading, by a man who 
squirted a vile mouthful of dirty tobacco-juice in
to bis face, he had self-command enough to wipe 
it away with his handkerchief and only reply: 
“Don’t do that again, sir." Incredible as this 
might appear, it was true. The lecturer could in
troduce any one doubting, to tbe man in question. 
Another person, who had been abused and called 
anything but an honest man by a certain Individ
ual, improved the opportunity when that person

This description of a loving spirit by Paul was 
the best the speaker had ever found, and to it he 
had returned after reading deeply on the subject 
elsewhere. It is the loving spirit of tbe Spirit
ualists of modern times that is to enforce that 
faith,-more than tbe marvels of their speech in 
" the tongues of men and of angels,” or their 
power to produce tbe movement of chairs and 
tables, in seeming suspension of natural law. It 
is a very easy explanation of the phenomena 
which the old gentleman who has lately been 
preaching in Tremont Temple has given concern
ing Spiritualism, It is tbe easiest thing in the 
world to close the eyes on tbe demonstrations of' 
science, and say devil, and It means just nothing 
at all. [Applause.] It is not worthy tbe atten
tion of a right-minded man. I am willing to ac
cord to that gentleman that he believes sincerely 
what he says to be true. I would not desire to 
condemn any one. Let him go for what he is 
worth! Haven’t you the balances In which to 
weigh the influence of actions done, either for 
good or ill? Weigh him, and label him, and let 
him go! [Applause.]

The speaker then proceeded to base his ground 
of faith (as with most of the Unitarian church) 
upon the merits and life of the Saviour. I pro
nounce his name with a'reverence and adoration 
which no language can convey. Not willing tu 
intrude him upon a single soul which believes it 
has outgrown him (I am told there are some 
among yon who think thus), be Is to me a Saviour 
indeed. The speaker desired to counsel those 
who felt called npon to believe they had outgrown 
Christ, to remember tbat the most sacred thing 
they had was their own individual conviolion of 
right. He had rather gee the independent course

was sick and forsaken by his fair-weather friends, 
to visit him and ask if he could do anything for 
him. There was no response. What bard feel
ings could not accomplish, a gentle, loving spirit 
brought to pass. The two were friends, and noth
ing could be said against tho first which his peni
tent enemy would believe. Tho lecturer said he 
bad had lately a similar experience, for which hi 
was very thankful. Perhaps tho man was in the 
audience before him. At any rate there was a 
man in East Boston who didn’t llko ministers, 
and especially did n’t like him. But ho happened 
to como over to Music Hall on tbo afternoon on 
wbicli ho (Oudworth) delivered ills first lecture on > 
Spiritualism, and it had been “ Brother Cudworth ” 
with him ever since. The speaker said, It is per
fectly delightful to mo to havo such a result pro
duced by my efl'orts for truth, and I desire to 
thank tbo Committee for their invitation, for if 
there bo no other good thing In my labors here, I 
have at least gained one more brother. [Ap
plause.] Briefly referring to the man who, upon 
a mountain, saw, through the mist across a valley, 
what seemed a monster, but which, on its nearer 
approach, turned out to bo his own brother, the 
speaker thought that if those who wore wander
ing aufong the bewildering fogs of ignorance and 
misunderstanding, and vilifying each other in no 
measured terms, would try to get together moro 
for an interchange of ideas and hopes, they would 
discover tbe universal brotherhood of mankind. 
A loving spirit sent out would surely bring back 
a loving spirit, for soft words and gentle demeanor 
would win their way where all the fulmlnatlons 
of dissent and denunciation would fall. As sure
ly as light, followed darkness, lie believed that 
Christian Spiritualism and modern Spiritualism, 
in the fullness of time, would accomplish this 
grand result of bringing all mankind into the 
great fold of love.

The speaker referred, in closing, to the increase 
of man’s knowledge, and his progress in the field 
of matter, as evinced by the rapidity and supe- 
rlority of manufactures and tbe broader scope of 
art and knowledge, and asked: If tbe world thus 
advances in material things shall it stand still in 
spiritual things? Oh, no! the spiritual world is 
constantly producing better and better results, 
and In the fullness of time it shall bring all God’s . 
children intoharmony with him. Itcallsall—Splr- 
itualists, Rationalists, Unitarians, Trinitarians, 
Univefsalists—every man and sect and creed, In
to a glorious fellowship with one another, through 
tbe loving spirit of Christ the Lord.
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Now we are to learn that sorrow for the wrong 
we have done is of little value, unless it is pro
ductive of good works—that “repentance" is of 
little efllcacy without “ restitution."

The " restitution” required is not merely expia
tion to him who has suffered from the wrong we 
have dona, for that is often impracticable, but to 
tbo law we have broken. So that if we have 
broken the law which commands us to “ love our 
neighbor better than ourselves,” we must our
selves—Individually and not vicariously, and 
either in this life or the next—atone for the 
breach to our “ neighbor”—either to tbe sufferer 
from our ein or some others of the whole family 
of man.

Take, then, the address—which was itself a 
spirit communication—and those two messages, 
and consider them together, and see how fraught 
they aro with matters of immense impoitance to 
man! .

Every broken law is its own moetsuro and cer
tain avenger.

Repentance without restitution is of little avail.
And every one must work out his own pro

gress in tbo elements which go to constitute Ills 
happiness here and hereafter. •

Those are tlio lessons which I gather from these 
papers.

They may he now, ns of old unto .Tows, a stum
bling-block, and unto Greeks foolishness; but to 
me they are doctrines which my reason can un- 
dorstand and my heart welcomok

Acw York, yfprif Ki", 1871. J. W, Edmonds.

the Communications. .
. No. 1. . . ■

Friend Judge—We thank you for your kind 
invitation to he with you, and, being with you, wo 
havo no need of sending in onr letter of rogret 
for not being able to attend your meeting. ..“ With 
you in spirit” means vastly more than wo ever 
ilreamed of before we enjoyed tho pleasure; and 
now, knowing that we can enter npon the joys of 
the earth-lifo and add to tho measure of our 
friend's happiness, wo do more than offer thanks 
for your invitation to join you upon this occasion.

Our material lives never pass away from tlio 
memory of thoee who know and loved us. Al
though we may be silent, and thoy unbelieving, 
memory, liko a sweet and subtle perfume, still 
attracts, and wo live over again tlie material de
lights which create thesubsfance of the attracting 
power, and onr spirits have no separate existence 
anatt from Ilie common impulses of Lore mid 
Truth. In these we live and move and havo onr 
being. While they bring tho attributes of Dotty, 
man lias only to know that in them ho possesses 
all tilings.

How sublimo tlio thought, and how exalting to 
havo every material sense quickened and tuned 
into h'armony, understanding that the body is bnt 
the machinery upon and through which an im
mortal spirit gains its lessons of wisdom, nod can 
attain a degroe of perfection second only tothe 
angels! .

Let no man think that believing certain facts 
and phenomena that science has unwillingly left 
unexplained, is all that his Spirit friends require 
of him. If he would gain position and approval 
horn, there is more than this sitnplo acceptance of 
facts into which patient and long-suffering love 
has drawn him.

Tho old earth gives hor record of spirit-inter
course, control and guidance, nnd the human 
heart everywhere utters its silent “ I believe,” 
when it spurns the authority of man, and throbs 
its secret pulsation in answering echo to the spirit 
form beside it.

He who stands face to face with his kindred in 
another life, finds no way, if Iio would, to shirk 
individual responsibility nnd place himself soul 
and body in the bands of another, to mold and 
model a life which at every step is creating its 
corresponding life in these realms of active im
mortals, where repentance finds in restitution its 
encouragement and hope, and where quality of 
spirit makes man to be all that be is capable of 
being. •

We did not mean to consume time, when so 
many like outselves are ready to assure you that 
God speeds in hls own way, and makes truth to 
abide forever. Your friends,

N. I’. Tallmadge, 
Ogden Hoffman, 
J. T. Brady.

• No. 2.
Mv Dear Husrand—It matters not how-close 

we come to you; there is a special pleasure In an 
occasional surprise through the hand of another. 
Seeing that you were making some preparation 
for the coming “ Anniversary of the Advent of 
Modern Spiritualism,” we felt that we ton would 
*' take our cymbals nnd join in the dance.” Tims 
we offer our greeting and words of encourage
ment to all.

While you in the garments of mortality meet to 
express joy and gratitude to the Great Father of 
Spirits for this last, best gift to humanity, we, too, 
gather in glad congress to express our thanks and 
mingle our influence with you for your faithful
ness, for your patient forbearance, and indeed,we 
may say, for the manly martyrdom which so 
many of you have borne through years of strange 
shadows and menacing fortunes. You have toiled 
on, never striking the banner on which was in
scribed " Life and. Love immortal.” You knew 
that it encircled all things—for without tbe one 
the other. is not; and they being one, eternity 
seemed no longer the undefined space into whose 
awful depths even the boldest feared to explore. 
The gateway and tbe valley have been illumined, 
and the angel guides did not terrify the spirit 
when they closed the gate. Thus did love lead 
you on, and you grew bold to follow those who 
whispered their presence even then. What next? 
Like children who had learned that an ogre did 
not mean to harm them, we silently, fearfully 
moved on, step by step, wondering whether we 
were going to darkness or to light, when love 
spoke out more plain, and found such ready ro; 
sponee in you. Then came the motive power 
which answered deep to deep,and we clasped the 
chain which linked material with spiritual life.

Togotlier, side by side, have we journeyed since 
where higher spirits have led, making the desire 
in your own spirits first. Then have we found 
access, and transmitted tb> results to you.

Of opposition, losses and the many rebuffs you 
have met, I need not speak; they are registered 
and canceled here. Friends who turned away, 
deploring and pitying, have lived to see that 
truth lias not failed to move forward in its own 

; peculiar way, regardless of the discipline of the
ology, and independent of the ipse dixit of science; 
old friendships have been revived and refreshed, 
and sweet forgiveness has found, in the opposite 
balance, that restitution which justice and wis
dom never fail to gain.

Onward still we havo moved, and there is no 
longer the look of pity from the eye of fear, nor 
the smile of contempt on the lip of scorn. Why? 
Because men and women have found that spirit
intercourse, guidance and communion are not a 
new-fangled delusion of tbo day, nor boasts of 
only twenty-three years' life, but that in every 
household, ay. in every heart, answering echoes 
have come forth, which have told that, from the 
beginning of organic matter, spirit has manifest- 
edjntelligently upon and to it, '

As that beginning is not to be found, even with 
us, who shall say what tbe ending? or who place 
limit to the power and capacity of the spirit?

But the twenty-three years! How much they 
have been to each of ns let yonr own spirits an
swer; and fear not while we look away into an
other year. We will not say what maybe, but 
rejoice that Spiritualism has taught you to live in 
tbe present, and to think and act each for himself,

In love, —
Your Wife, Children and Friends.

Written for tho Banner of Light.
GOD.

“Who {b God, nnd what is ho?” 
“ Whore Ib God, and how is ho?”— 

Queries " on tho waters cast,’* 
Peering through tho ages past, 
Asking For solution now, 
Who and what, where and how ?

Who and what, where and how? 
Let tho earth and heavens bow; 
Let tho temple veil bo rent, 
And supernal light have vent;

• Let man to brother man be friend, - 
And old theology have an ond!

Who and what, where and how? 
Hear tho answer coming now; 
Through tho ages of tho past, , 
Hear tho answer como nt last: ,

“The .Word of God, the Word of Life— . .
Tho Word is God, and God Is Id ft*."

• • ■ ■ ' LIFE. •
Then what la Life?—of what composed?
Known of all, and not supposed; .

. Known of all, In every soul— '
(Atom Image of the whole) —

~ Look within the loul, and seo
The part# of Life, of God. in thee; . 
Wisdom, love and power combined, 
Tho powers of an Immortal mind;
immortal Life In endless space, . ,
la God Almighty, In every place. •

‘ Here tho answer la complete:
God Isjdfe, and life Is sweet! E. W. A.

Oc futuu JOe.
SPIRIT COMMUNION.

A LETTER EltOM JUDGE EDMONDS.

Editors Banner or Light—In asking you to 
publish tlio two communications which. I .road at 
our Anniversary, I have an object in view, which 
l am fain to boliovo wjll justify tlio space tlioy 
will occupy in your columns.

Tlio history of those papi/rs is this: I had writ
ten out my address some time in advance of the 
meeting. On tho day before the meeting was to 
be had, while I was sluing in tuy library, a letter 
camo to me through the pos’-ptlico from Mrs. 
Staats, tlie medium, enclosing mo tho communi
cation from Gov. Tallmadge and Messrs. Hofl- 
man and Brady, and informing nuv that thoy 
wished it read at tlio meeting. I doubted some 
whether I would road it, because I was aware 
that tny address would consume as much time as 
I could with propriety occupy to my share,

Tho next day, on returning home from my of
fice about an hour before tbo time appointed for 
the meeting,! found on my table another letter 
from Mrs. Stnats—also through the post-oflice— 
enclosing the paper from my wife, which ! saw 
also was intended to bo read.

I then concluded to road them both, and to 
make a corresponding contraction of my own pa
per. In all this, I had more people in view than 
merely those whom I knew I should find assem
bled to hear me.

Unlike all tho other newspapers in this city, 
tho Herald has never, for the past twenty years, 
refused to publish anything on .Spiritualism to 
which I would append my own namo, although 
sometimes I liavo scolded rntlier roughly, and I 
was desirous now of getting my address into its 
columns, because it contained some things which 
I bad never yot had an opportunity of giving to 
the world. I therefore sought and had an inter
view with its reporter, and prepared for him 
copies of tbe address and communications. >

The course pursued by that paper, you will see, 
was quite different from what I had expected; 
and, I am persuaded, different from what it would 
have been if Mr. Bennett’s illness had not con
fined him to his house, six or seven miles distant 
from his oflice. Only a portion of the address 
was printed, and neither of the communications, 
which were, however, denounced by the reporter 
as “stupid nonsense," and unworthy of tho bril
liant genius of'Mr. Brady, &c. ■

Tbo next day’s Herald contained an editorial, 
in which tlioiie papers were classed with the 
“ trash and twaddle " which we Spiritualists aro 
over giving to tho world. Some of the other news
papers of the city spoke of them in tho same 
way; but none pf them published the communica
tions, but insisted upon their readers condemning 
them as unworthy of notice. Therefore it was 
that I wrote tho following letter, which the Herald 
did publish: . .

JUDGE EDMONDS ON SPIRITUALISM.
■ To tub EniTon or the Hr.nAr.n-You ask, " How aro wo 
to account tor the mystery that In all tlieso spiritual reve
lations from dead men wo have nothing now and nothing of 
any value?" Is It neither now nor valuable to havo reveal
ed to us the actualities and realities of tho future life, hith
erto hidden from us, but now being revealed to ns? But 
perhaps yon mean in regard to temporal affairs? Would 
you have this unseen Intolllgoneo, which la beyond dur con
trol, meddle in all tho affairs of this life and Invade the largo 
margin, as tho broker would call It, where man has at onco 
freedom of action and responsibility, arising out of tho uso 
of means which ho can control? And aro you so fraught 
with tho false teachings of tho past ns to fancy that , our 
spirit, tho moment it ontors tho other life, is omniscient^ 
knows everything, from tho condition of Dr. Livingstone on 
earth to that of tho highest seraph nigh to tho throne of 
God? Think a moment what this carlli-lifo would bo If your 
demand was gratified. What would bocomo of tho energy 
nnd enterprise which now, for Instance, through your col
umns, semis thought and knowledge broadcast among thou
sands In this nnd In other lands? And then what would bo 
tho use of giving you such things? You will not publish 
them or.liellovo thorn, but rather deal with them as you have 
already dealt with those proffered to you on Friday last— 
pronounce them " Ineffably stupid," " a tissue of nonsonso" 
and "nothing but trash and twaddle," and yet withhold 
them from your readers, giving them no chance to Judge for 
themselves, but compelling them rather to accept the Judg
ment of those who actually misrepresent tlio matters which 
occur before tholr very oyes. All wo ask of you Is fair play 
and a truthful representation of what wo do really say or do, 
or else silence In regard to us.

spirits, savages and half civilized whites; that a spirit In a 
superior Bphero !■ frequently liable to bavo lifa meesagOB 
perverted by the malice or stupidity or these savages, etc.

Christ Iim taught Iho Immortality nf the body as well as 
the aoul. Ho haa taught that these bodies should from cor
ruption bn raised Incorruptible; that In hla Immortality, 
man should preserve hla coobcIoub Identity. In contradis
tinction, tbo speaker read from Davis's Gospels, and showed 
that resurrection of the body la not held by Spiritualists, 
and that the immortality Jamieson holds Ib vague, shadowy, 
and not even giving the " soul-substancc " any assurance 
of personal individuality.

[Tho boll atruck; Moderator Dowling announced roBump- 
tion of discussion at 2 p. m., on Friday. Adjourned.]

. SECOND DAT—AVTEBNOON SESSION.
' The attendance was much larger than on the previous 
day. .Moderator Dowling asked gentlemen who used tobacco 
to remember thoy were In a church, and not uso tbo floor 
for a spittoon.

At 2 o'clock Mr. Jamieson took the platform,
- JAMIESON.

The immortality of bodies (tho "now truth" which Mr. 
B. Bays Christ taught) is an old Egyptian doctrine. Paul 
says, " Thou sowest not that body that shall bo "

Speaker believed that enough had boon said to establish 
Ids side of tho proposition. Ho briefly reviewed tlio thesis 
ho had laid down tho provlouB day, and Bhowert how all sci
ences merge Into each other, and asked If thoy are not 
guides, whnt are? So with philosophy, reason, etc., all tho 
same finally being embraced in modern Spiritualism.

Concerning Mr. B.'s remarka In roforonco to a personal 
God, ho could not seo how this would help him. Tho ques
tion Ib not the origin of Ideas, or whether thoy did oy did 
not proceed from Deity. Tho quoatlon 18: Aro thoro any 
other truo gulden, oulaldo of tho proposition, to tench mnn 
hla dutloa, nnd rovonl hls future doatlny ? Tho question all 
hinged on theao truo guides. Tho argument did not hlngo 
on duties, for tho word "duties" might bo omitted entirely, 
and tho renl meaning remain unchanged.

Mr. Locko bollovos in a personal God, but oven ho sold 
Hint reason must Iio our last guide in everything, nnd tho 
prophet Isnlnh hail sold, “ Let us reason togothor." If rea
son la no guide, what did this mean?

In spanking of polygamy in his last speech, Mr, B. hail 
pointed to tho Bible as a truo guide, and tho Christian reli
gion based upon it.-Glad to find my brother realizes hls 
situation, tho nocesalty of showing that Spiritualism, Intui
tion, reason, sclonco nnd philoaopliy nro not tlio only truo 
guides. I do not intend, liowovor, to allow him to claim tho 
ronson, Spiritualism, Intuition, science anil philosophy con
tained In tho Bible ub guides outside of tho terms of the 
proposition. I claim thorn all. Any guide boyond or out- 
sidoof solf-ovldont truth in otblcs or metaphysics, inde
pendent of Bclonce, or phlloBophy, or reason, or Spiritualism, 
my friend is welcome to It 1 I think tho “ tugging up hill" 
Ib on tho other side I If there 1s anything in tho Bible out- 
Bido of reason, Intuition, sclonco and philosophy which is a 
truo guide, will my friend bo kind enough to namo it? Ho 
is wolcomo to It! What is its namo ? Mr. B. said by tho 
BIblo-rovolatlon mon lentncd tho will of tlio Creator.'nnd 
when men got beyond tho Bible thoy got befogged. "Tho 
Bible, followed to Ub letter, makes good mon nnd women." 
Doos it ? Ho would show it made polygamists, slave-drivers 
and woman whlppera. Iio had understood hls friend to say 
that Mr. Dick got his wisdom from tho Bible. Ho would liko 
to know whore the Biblo-inon got nil tholr wisdom. Was it 
by talking with God in a littlo Dlstrict-of Columbla-Ilko area 
yclopt tlio Garden of Edon? ,

Tho speaker did not deny thoro are many truths in tlio 
Bible. Thoro Ib history in It, and sclonco, and philosophy, 
but there fa also falsehood, and wrong, and crime la it. To 
say that tho Bible followed to its letter would make good 
mon and women, Ib a pretty broad assertion.

Tho Bible toachos polygamy, and ns to marriage, what 
did passages liko this touch It followed to tho lottcr ? ,

" If .ho toko him another wife, her food, her raiment and 
her duty of marriage shall ho not diminish?"

Mr. J. road from a document by David O. Allen, Mission
ary to tlio American Board of Missions, Calcutta Conforonco, 
in which that gontlomnn took tho ground Hint whore a con
vert to Christianity had more than ono wife, according to 
tho Jowish or primitive Christian laws, that ho should keep 
thorn all, and that this should not debar such convert from 
Christian fellowship. Whllo it is not truo that Judge Ed
monds or Mr. Davis hail taught freo lovo, ft was truo tliat 
tho Bible represents God as sanctioning polygamy, not 
merely •' regulating " It. Those who doubt It should lot tho 
Bible speak for Itself. Among texts cited by-Mr. J. were: 
I Sam. 1:2; Deut. xll: 15-18. To assort that a plurality of 
wives Is sinful, Mr. Allen In hls letter had argued, was to 
make God tho author of aln.

Of course, Mr. B. would undertake to show that God was 
elmply regulating polygamy. But how, If it wore n sin in 
David to take additional wives, could God give them with
out sin? This is a guldo—to polygamy I

llo scouted tho advice of rani: "Wives, submit your- 
boIvos to your own husbands." Tho idea of it noblo woman 
submitting to a littlo plcaytinlBh-soi)Ied man is ridiculous.

"Husbands, lovo your wives." If mon had not had such 
a revelation thoy would, neeordlng to Mr. B„ never have 
found II out. Ho cited Col. ill: 18; Eph. v: 23. This Is a 
guide for tho ladles I

Tho law of Nature proves men nnd women would love 
each other without such a revelation. Tho command of 
Paul that women should keep silence In church Is disobey
ed by tho Methodists and Baptists, and ho was glad of it. 
Tho fact Is, Paul had an impediment In hls speech, and fear
ed tho women would out-talk him. Paul bad enjoined wo
men to nek tholr husbands at home for Instruction. Woll, 
suppose thoyhadnono? ITodhl not believe God responsible 
for Paul's Idiosyncrasies. For hls own part ho, J., would 
not recognize anything save truth, nor consider tho Injunc
tion, “When tho younger widows wax wanton thoy will 
marry," as peculiarly edifying. Rev. Mr. Hatflold had sold 
ono might prove anything from tho Bible, but that to do so 
was to wrest tho Scriptures to your own damnation. A 
book that could bo so wrested and proved so much proved 
rather a dtfllcult revelation to make " good mon and wo
men by following It literally.”

[Hero tho boll sounded.]

BUROESB.

Speaker ironically remarked: Woll, 1 eupposo tho audi
ence aro now satisfied that modern Spiritualism, reason, 
intuition, sclonco and philosophy aro tho only truo guides, 
Tho Blblo toachos polygamy, therefore modern Spiritualism 
Is truo. Ho had scarcely hoped to load J. so entirely away 
from the subject as ho had succeeded in doing by a more al
lusion to tho Bible and polygamy among tho Mormons. Ho 
had purposely let tho bars down, but never thought ho 
could get hls opponent so very far from tho proposition. Ho 
saw how eager lie was to attack tho Blblo; ho saw how Ills 
oyo sparkled. _

To show tho animus of Spiritualists relative to tho Blblo, 
tho tirade of Mr. J. was significant—as significant as last 
evening, whon ho was alluding to tho Bible, some person in 
tho nudionco had muttered sotto voce, " Old bloat! you darn
ed old bloat I" Ho did not think ho was very much bloated, 
or looked os if ho wore. Ho simply know that the man who 
intorrupjod a public spoakor by mumbling Buch a term of 
abuse Is a Bible-hater, and straws told how tho winds blow. 
What did Spiritualists caro for the fate of humanity? If 
tlioy could only got rid oT tho Blblo tholr end would bo ac- 
complislied, nnd, alas I the mission of such men ns Mr. Ja
mieson would bo nt an end. Thoy wero foxy—these gentle
men. Witness tho compliments to tho Catholics and tho 
Universallsts so adroitly Insinuated.

Hls opponent had not touched hls question, bo far as oa- 
tabllBhlng anything for tho nfllrmatlvo. Ho Is right in Bay
ing all had been said that could bo said—unless tho discus
Bion passed into other hands. Tho more intelligent of hls 
(J.'b) own side, could afford to bo ashamed of him. It was 
tho clads of men who called a public speaker "Old bloat! 
d—d old bloat 1" whoalono could appreciate hls assaults 
upon tho Scriptures. .

Mr. J. is in error in seeking to carry tho inforonco that I 
denied reason, eclonca philosophy, oto„ to be any guides nt 
all. What I denied Ib tholr being tho only truo guides, nnd 
what I objected to was confounding tho ubo ot reason, as a 
mental faculty, with tho thing taught. Is It your child, 
whon you touch it, that is tho truo guldo, or Is it reason, or 
>9 it yourself, who is tho teacher. Ho was not only willing 
to use reason, but common sense as well, nnd ho adj ured 
Spiritualists, in tho namo of philosophy, of science, of intu
ition—leaving tho Bible out oftho case—to toll him ono.now. 
duly thoy had pointed out, or ono ray of light that modern 
Spiritualism had shod on man’s final doatlny.

Ho had no desire to assail Mr. Locke. Ho had road his 
Essay on tho Understanding when a boy, and remembered 
Its general toner. Ho agreed with him as to tho neo of tho 
understanding. So whon he read tho Blblo ho used hls rea
son; but Is It hls reason or tho Bible which taught him? 
That is tho point. What is reason but a mental faculty put 
Into motion? .

Mr. J. had said man might orr in reasoning, but reason is 
novor false; scientists might differ, but sclonco is always 
true; scientific theories and science aro not identical; and 
so as regarded philosophy; „

How could, ho would ask his friend! there bo any science, 
but for tho theories of Bclontlflc men ? How could thoro bo 
philosophy without tho theories of philosophers ?

He denied that <lod hail sanctioned polygamy. Ho hail 
regulated It. Tho hardness of the people's hearts had boon 
alluded to by Christ. The Bible is a history of humanity 
and a record of human depravity, as well as a revelation of 
God's plan of salvation. St. Paul had written |n no ora of 
groat licentiousness, and hlB injunction as to women keep
ing silence in churches did not refer to worship but to au
thority therein. " Wives, submit yourselves to your hus
bands." Would Mr. J. havo preferred that it roaii: Wives, 
submit yourselves to other women's husbands? " ~

Ho then resumed that part ot hls argument wherein tho 
previous evening ho had alluded to the Fox girls and tho 
modern date of this so-called Spiritualism in 1848-1850, and 
thought it hard if, prior to that time, tho world had been 
without a truo guide to duties, and ignorant of man's future 
destiny.

[Bell struck.]

JAMIESON.
Mr. J. tliouglit his friend was unfortunate In speaking of 

hard tugging up hill. He had, ho thought, clearly made all 
tho arguments necessary to substantiate the proposition 
whon Mr. B. challenged him to go into the Blblo question 
by assorting It to bo the only true guldo. He hod, on enter
ing into the examination, proved thatevery objection urged 
against his guides, Spiritualism, oto., applied equally to the 
Bible. If anybody in tho audience bad had tho bad taste to 
call Mr. B." an old bloat," he was sorry for such a breach 
of decorum, but could not possibly boo bow this had any
thing to do with tho question. As-to Mr. B.'s having let 
down the bars nnd entrapped him, tho laBt speech of hls 
friend showed he was rather chagrined at tho result of hls 
trap, and, in fact, was tho only person caught therein. Mr. 
B. had cited admisBlons of Spiritualists to show that Spirit
ualism is not a true guide. To offset this he had cited pas
sages In tho Bible, to Bhow Ills not an infallible guide.

Mr. B. is anxious to know what duty is covered by Spirit

The greatest lake In tho world is Lake Superior, which Is 
truly an Inland sea, being four hundred and thirty miles 
long, nnd one thousnnd feet deop.

Mr. Maguire, the British Member of Parliament, will 
shortly publish a novel, to bo called " Tho New Generation 
of 1000," In which ho will show tbo ladles In Parliament.

It Is a now and Important point fixed In science, that, 
contrary to tho provalont belief; Increased cold strengthens 
iron, Instead of rendering It more brittle.

There Ib nothing that binds heart to heart so quickly and 
so safely'as to trust and bo trusted.

ABSTRACT OF A JOINT DISCUSSION
Held between Bev. O. A. Burgess nnd W. Ik 

Jamieson, Esq., nt tbe Christian Chapel, 
Waukegan, III., Thursday nad Erl* 
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' JAMIESON.

Mr. Jamieson thought, on careful consideration, that It 
was quite evident that hls friend hail rather do anything 
than candidly debate the terms of tho proposition In dis
pute or tho proposition itself.

Mr. J. reviewed briefly tho Mnmler trial, anil asserted 
Mumlor’s acquittal He showed—or sought to show—that 
Mumlor's splrlt-pbotography rested on abundant evidence; 
cited names and persons nnd sworn testimony, while dis
claiming that tho proposition rested on this evidence, pro 
or con. -

Mr. B. bad said Spiritualism could not bo a guhlo, because 
it contained no now truth. Ho hart Ignored, conveniently, 
tho fact that Spiritualism Is eclectic. Thoro ls.no patent 
upon truth. Because a clergyman teaches no now truth, 
doos It follow that ho has no Infallible guide? Thoro Ib no 
truo gutilo unless a now or original truth fa taught. But 
there Is no new or original truth; therefore there Is no true 
guide. That Is my friend's reasoning. Wonder how ho 
likes It now? "Tho Blblo made ijood men." Did It? llo 
should havo occasion to alludo to Hint before tho debate 
closed.

Mr. B.'s hloa of tbo duty of any gentleman who assumed 
tho alllrmatlvo of a proposition Bei-med to lie that ho should 
furnish Ideas to the negative; whllo said Individual should 
simply sit In Ills chair and say "No."

What now truth—(as If there could bo a now truth, whon 
truth Is eternal I)—had Protcstnntlem Introduced Into tlio 
world? If tho term meant nothing, why, then, say-so. Iio 
“ meant business," nnd was willing to borrow tlio slung 
term of hls friend.

Passing to Mr. B.'s remarks concerning spirit-photog
raphy, and hls magnificent offer to pay ono thousand rtol- 
lars for a picture of Ills deceased mother, Mr. J. alludeil to 
tho demand of tlio Jews for a sign to recognize Christ. 
Evon my friend's God never gave a "sign,"when demanded, 
as a test, by tho Jews. , My friend may never receive n pic
ture of hls mother; nnil'ihat will prove—will It?—that no 
splrit-plcturo was over taken I

I spent twenty-eight minutes reviewing what? :
[A skirmish now began. Mr. B. charged on Mr. J., using 

a plural for n singular, in a quotation from Grammarof 
Logic. It ollcitod Borno sharp talk and a good deal of wit.] 

■ That Nature, reason, etc., aro anterior to tho Bible was 
shown by that book. "Why oven of yourselves Judge jo 
not what Is right?"—Luke xll:57. "Lot every man bo 
fully persuaded In his own mind."—Romans xlv: 5. Also, 
1 These, v: 21. Tho religions faculty Ie a genuine faculty of 
human nature. Tho councils of tho chiirclies that Mr. B. 
had sold created creeds by using reason anil Intuition, hart, 
on tho contrary, gone outside of both, as well ns science 
and philosophy, and adopted tho mere ipse dixit ot mon 
and books. ' . ‘ .

Tho attempt of Ills friend to charge Spiritualism for tho 
separation of husbands and wives, and all tho Insanity In 
the country, is ns absurd, In tbo way of logical reasoning, 
as anything that could bo Imagined; but If it Is desired to 
compare tho characters of Spiritualists with tho Orthodox, 
character for character, ho should not shrink from tho com
parison. As to free love. It was not n distinctive feature of 
Spiritualism, with which It had nothing to do; and if you 
camo to that, thoro arc quite ns many—Indeed, more— 
Christians who practice free lovo than Spiritualists. You 
ministers never can engage In a debate upon principles 
without attacking somebody's character. Now, look out I 
Wo know you. Strange, how you will, by this course, In
vito an examination Into your dally walk, which you know 
Is not "above reproach." You know you aro not saints.

Mr. B. had objected, not to his definitions, but assorted 
tlioy hail nothing to do with tho case, Hore Is reasoning 
with a vengeance—that tho definition of tho terms of a 
discussion had nothing to do with Itl Ho bad quoted Web
ster, tho Encyclopedia, Whateloy, Po|>o, and other standard 
authors in defining reason, philosophy, etc., all of which 
aro embraced In and accoptoil under modern Spiritualism.

Ab to Spiritualists differing on minor points, suppose wo 
glance at tho sect to which Mr. B. adheres. Tho Campbcll- 
Ites or Christians (ho used tho former term in no sneering 
sense, but because thoy are so most generally known to tho 
ontsldo world), although claiming to go direct to tlieir Bl-. 
bios, differed widely; and tholr ministers, ns ho ..would 
show, made a strange medley of doctrines sometimes. The 
Adventists also claim to go to tho Bible, yot thoy deduce an
nihilation for the wicket!. Tho sect of Thomnsltos wont to 
tlio Bible, nnd thoro claimed to glean that tho wicked would 
perish. Mr. B, assorts that tho Bible toadies tbo resurrec
tion and Immortality of body, soul and spirit. Elder Milos 
Grant from the same authority gleaned a very different 
lesson.

Tho speaker denied tho recantation of A. J. Davis from 
Spiritualism, and could bring evidence thereto if wanted, 
and denied that Mr. Davis had been inconsistent.

But, suppose llo had—what would that prove? Had no 
Orthodox clergymen over apostatized, not only from partic
ular soots, but from ClirlBttanity? If every man who hart 
over eloped with another man’s wife had lieon a Spiritual
ist, or professed to bo such—which Mr. B. would scarcely 
claim—what would It prove against human reason, philoso
phy, sclonco or intuition? Such an argument Ib calculated 
to brlngtomlnil tho story Of tho little woman who flogged 
hor husband, a big, burly Scotchman. Whon askoil why ho 
allowed such a little croaturo to bent film, bo replied, 
"Well, mun, it n' pleases hor, and it nay hurtoth me."

“There Is no ground of disagreement whore tho Bible Is 
taken." Indeed! Did It follow that tho Quakers aro In 
error for bollovlng In-roason nnd Intuition? Tho very mul
tiplicity of sects proves that men do and would use reason 
In roading tlio Bible. For bis own part, the speaker re
joiced at lids variety. Ho abhorred uniformity in opinion. 
Wore there but ono sect, thoro would bo-an utter stagnation 
of religious thought. Spiritualists regard uniformity ns 
valuable In fundamentals.

[The bell struck, and tlmo was called.]

nunoEBs.
Mr. Burgess was sorry, for hls friend's sake, to seo that 

ho still was pulling up hill very hard. In alludlng-to tho 
Bible, ho had given J. something to talk about. Ho had 
Jumped nt tbo ohanco. Ho characterized hls opponent's 
last speech as essentially sophistical. . Mr. J. had not come 
there to show that something was as good as tlio Bible, or 
worse, but that modern Spiritualism, philosophy, reason, 
Intuition nnd sclonco aro tlio only truo guides to man's 
duty, and reveal future destiny. Why did Iio not mention 
ono now duty—ono only—ono would content him—unknown 
before modern Spiritualism'.’ .

110 assorted that, In reading from the Grammar of Logic, 
Mr. J. had conveyed tbo idea tliat tho author credited that 
to intuition which related to conscience.

[Mr. Jamieson Interrupted tlio speaker to correct him, 
and some slurp sparring occurred for a fow minutes. Mr. 
J. re-read tho passage, to show that ho had read it cor
rectly. Tho tlmo consumed tn tho Interruption was cred
ited to Mr. Burgess.]

Mr. Burgess resumed: Whon his friend could sit still 
long enough, ho proposed to null him. What lip (B.) had 
assorted was that mental philosophers are not In the habit 
ot culling Intuition a moral faculty. Conscience is a moral 
faculty. This tho gist of tho dispute.

Speaker know whnt self-evident truths aro. Mr. J. was 
not making them guides, but rather his perceptions of 
them. If tho basis of moral reason is immutable, it Is out
side of human reason. So, too, with his Mond's remarks 
concerning science. Ho 1s still making tho instrument tho 
tcachor or guide. It is true, ne mon advance in tho process 
of centuries, tholr knowledge of scientific facts increases. 
If intuition hail boon tho truo guide, Socratos had been tho 
equal of Bacon in learning and wisdom. ■

Ho denied that Christian ministers differ ns to tho doc
trines of Christ. Outside of hls own sect, even, Orthodox 
denominations believe tho sumo fundamental truths. It Is 
only when they wandered from tho Bible and tho plain 
words of Christ and tho apostles and trusted to hapan roa- 
uon that many views not warranted by tho biblical teachings 
gained prevalence. ,

Ho would ask Mr. J. this question: If he taught a child, 
was ho tho toachor, or the chilli's reason tho teacher? That 
Is the point. If Iio would only meet instead of evading it! 
Again: If hlB reason ns Mr. JUS reason took hold of moral 
truths, Is reason tho guide? If modern Spiritualism, of such- 
recent elate—not a quarter of a century old—is an only truo 
guide, whore was tho truo guide before tables began tipping, 
and walls became resonant with tho Rochester knockings?

So In obtaining truths from tho Bible, or from any source. 
Is reason more than tho Instrument? IIow could reason bo 
the truo guide when It is simply the faculty by which tho 
truth is measured? Could not J. bo made to seo the dlotlnc- 
tion between tho use of a mental faculty to consider a truth 
and tho truth Itsoll?

If modern Spiritualfam rovoale man's (Inal destiny and 
teaches all human duties, where wore those duties before 
the advent of tho Fox girls? DliLthcso duties exist anterior 
thereto, or did thoy not? A pretty sight for tho world, truly, 
tliat they had no guide until 1848 to know tholr duties I

Mr. J. had ransacked tho dictionary for definitions. Ho 
had hard work to keep up with hls own learned authorities. 
This Is the way with thoee spiritual philosophers. They on- 
wrap themselves In definitions and entrench themselves in 
technicalities. Hero is a significant fact. How different 
from tho simple language of tho gospel of Christ that comes 
home to tho toiling musses of tho people. Is that a truo 
guide which only befogged oven those who attempted to 
elucidate It? A. J. Davis hail declared In one of hls books 
that thoro Ib only one person In soventy-flvo millions capa
ble of grasping Spiritualism in Its breadth and scope. A 
pretty guldo for mankind, only intolllgiblo to one person In 
seventy-live millions. Too much learning, Mr. Jamieson I 
too much loaming,

Tho anecdote of tho Scotchman Is hardly apposite. Ho 
would And out who Is hurt before tho debate ended.

He considered It fair to charge on any system evils whloh 
legitimately grow out ot It. Ho reiterated that many of tho 
leading Spiritualists teach freo love. True, there are Splrlt- 
uahstB who do not practice nor preach It, perhaps. So there 
aro Mormons who have only one wife and do not praotico 
polygamy, and express dislike to it. But did Mormonism 
touch polygumyt Ib not polygamy In practice the legiti
mate outgrowth of tho teachings of Mormonism ? Certainly. 
So free lovo Is an outgrowth of Spiritualism. Therefore he 
had aright to charge It and clinch tho argument right hero.

Re-reading tho question or proposition In debate, ho 
asked J. to state how Spiritualism reveals man's future des
tiny? Is the bouI Immortal? Well, the Now Testament 
had so taught more than eighteen hundred years before.

He cited a spiritualistic author to show that Spiritualism 
taught that before communications could come to earth, 
they must pass through tho media of. the lowest grade of

ualism, Ac. Why, he had, In hls opening speech, covered 
off duties—the entire field ot moral obligation, of scientific 
philosophic and intuitive truths. Where Ib tho guide bo’- 
yondthese? Whore?

If Immortality depends for demonstration upon tho Bible, ’ 
how with those who lived before this "infallible guldo " was 
given to tho world ? Mr. B. was proving too much with Ills 
Bible, and reminded him of a minister whom be once heard 
of, that, after reciting various supposititious blessings accru
ing from tho Bible, bad declared that but for it land in that 
vicinity would not be worth ono cent an acre. As to heads 
hanging down, Spiritualists aro not the kind of people to do 
that Bort of thing: if thoro wero any such heads, they prob
ably belonged to Mr. B.'b aide ot the house.

As regards Mr. B.'b favorite illustration about reason, 
child nm teacher, ho would nek those questions: If the 
child had not reason to guide it, would not tbe teacher bo 
useless? and without reason how could the teacher bo a 
julde? TboughtsmuBt be evolved from within. Because a 
:ioy. In cyphering, foil Into error, Is mathematical science, 
therefore, not truo ?

Nature teaches that tho sexes are designed for each otfior. 
Spiritualism teaches their equality. To hear Mr. B., one 
would think there hod been entire conjugal purity up to 
1848. Why, the Camphellites—or Church of the DfaoIploB, 
or Christians, choose either term—wore only about thhiy 
years older than the Spiritualists, who aro charged with np- 
propriatlng old truths. Woll, Spiritualists claim tho right 
to embrace truth wherever they can find it. No sect has a 
patent upon It.

Mr. Jamieson then road from tho writings of Rev. Alexan
der Campbell, in tho Harbinger, under date of1845, wherein 
that gentleman declared tlio relation of master and slave is 
not a sin against God, and had said that, as thoro is no verso 
in tho Scriptures inhibiting it, that therefore slavery was 
not immoral. Your ministers do not differ on essential 
points—oh, no!

Tho Blblo 113B no word against slavery. Mr. Campbell Ib 
right In tho assertion. On tbo contrary, it Is full of passages 
Justifying it, and every other form of tyranny. Wltnoss 
such texts as those -.

" Servants, obey in all things your mastors, according to 
tho tlo8h."—Col, Bl: 22.

“Lot every soul bo subject unto tho higher powers. For 
thoro Is no power but of God; the powers that bo are ordain- 
edofGoil.

"Whosoever, therefore, realstoth tho power, reslsteth 
tho orilinanco of God; and they that resist shall receive to ......  
themsolvos damnation."—Rom. xili: 1-2.

According Jo this doctrine, George Washington is In holl, 
for resisting King Goorgo. “ Resistance to tyrants is obe- 
dlonco to Goil," Ib not taught In tho Blblo. The principles 
of right and wrong aro Immutable. Thore aro no now moral ’ 
duties—no now truths. Slavery had boon abolished—do- 
splto tlio Blblo—by military necessity, and perhaps the do- 
sptsoil infidel abolitionists hnd had somotlilng to do with it, . 
also.

Protestantism 1ms not Introduced one now duty, nnrt ho 
defied hls opponent to show one now truth evolved from 
Christianity.

Tho mon who wrote much of tho Now Tostamont pander
ed to Roman tyrants, and our Government was organized In 
opposition to Asiatic religion and to tlio Blblo.

Ho was about to show that Ohlnoso literature two thou- 
eani! years before tho Christian ora had taught tho essential 
truths o! morality as contained In tho Blblo, when tho boll 
struck.

ncnoEss.
On taking tho stand Mr. J. had said that ho was quite cor- 

tain that there wore none qulto so blind as those who would 
not boo. Ho thought hls friend was qulto right If ho applied 
tho remark to himself. Iio denied sneering at aniimmutablo 
basis of truth or of morality. Ho was not doslrous, like hls 
friend, of dodging moral duties. Ho had vainly naked Mr. J. 
to specify one—only one—one—I—1—ONE that human rea
son would show. Right nnd Might nro two separate things.

Mr. B. quoted Gibbon at great length. Ho said that ho 
supposed tho Decline and Downfall of tho Homan Empire 
was In Waukegan. lie (Gibbon,) an infidel, had admitted / 
much for Christianity. It had reformed pirates, and made 
the Northmen more civilized mon.

Nobody know better than an educated man, liko hls oppo
nent, that it was only tho stringent force of law that kept 
tho average man from crime. Intuition restrained nobody 
from robbery anil adultery. Mr. J. had had much to say 
about tho eternity of matter, and appealed to mon of bcI- 
onco. Very well. Iio had accepted that Ibsuo. Ho q noted 
from Dana to show that God created matter; Mr. J., ho 
charged, deliberately misrepresented sclontlfio mon. It Is, 
not truo that scientific mon deny that God created, matter. ■

Scientific men might err; future discoveries might over
turn preexisting 'theories. There wore different theories 
concerning light. What is truo to-day might bo false to
morrow. The ultimate basis of science is known only to 
God.

Tlio sneers of Mr. J. at tho Church of tho Christians (Dis
ciples—Camphellites,) were known solely to God. Tho DIs- 
clploa made no other claim to superiority over other Chris - 
tlnn sects, save that they went tothe Pentecost—camo to 
tlio Fountain Hoad,

■ It Is nonsense for Mr. J. to abuse tho Camphellites.^ The 
Splrltualfats South had defended slavery. Tho Gospels of 
our Lord Josus Christ did not war upon slavery or any polit
ical Institution. Yet tils a significant fact that ono hun
dred years after tho abolition of tho Roman Gods, slavery 
fell like a withered loaf.

Thon tho war of tho rebellion broke out—hundreds, yea, 
thousands of Christians, (Camphellites or Disciples, If you 
liko that phraso bettor, Mr. J.,) wero martyrs, because thoy 
would not disobey tho powers that bo, and cry, " Long live 
Jofforson Davis 1" These Campbollltos in tho South wore 
truo to tho old flag. Ho not long since had spoken to an old 
Campbolllto preacher, who had been thrice hung up because 
ho would not deny tho old flag.

Mr. B. hero wont into an eloquent stump war spoech, and 
left tho question bo entirely tliat all a reporter could do was 
to either stenograph or cut it. If Mr. B. wants It verbatim, 
ho can got it.

[Bell struck.]

EVENING SESSION.
The nudionco assembled al tho appointed hour. Mr. 

Jamieson was about five minutes late, bo Moderator Dow
ling suggested tho singing of a hymn, which was acted upon.

JAMIESON.

On taking the platfolm Mr. Jamieson-briefly reverted to 
tho trial of Mumlor. spiritual photographer, in May, 1800, 
before Hon. Joseph Dowling, N. Y.; and showed by nowspa- 
per excerpts that said Mumlor was acquitted, and that wit- 
nosBos on that trial swore that thoy had obtained from him 
pictures of persons deceased, who had novor had likenesses 
taken during life; and that others had had portraits of de
ceased persons in a totally different attitude from pictures 
taken during life. .

Scientific truth Is tho some yesterday, to-day, and forever. 
My brother wants mo to specify moral duties, oven one. I 
havo quoted authorities In abundance to show that Spirit
ualism, reason, Intuition, sclonco and philosophy are tho 
only true guides to not only moral duties, but all other du- 
Hee, Now If my friend can discover " one" duty they do , 
not enjoin—ho is on tho negative—then tho'question is hls/>

Reverting to Rev. Alexander Campbell's assertion that no 
passage in tho Blblo prohibited slavery, in which assertion 
Mr. Jamieson concurred, ho alluded to tbo fact that John •' ;,? 
Wosloy had characterized slavery very truthfully as “ the 
sum of all villainies." Now then, about this “infallible 
guldo" to all moral obligations. Tho speaker had boon chai-;-’ 
longed to this issue by Mr. Burgess, and thoroforo mot It. / 
In demonstrating that tho Blblo countenanced polygamy,, - 
ho had more than offset tbo chargo that certain Spirltualfa&.’ 
countenanced freo lovo. Mr. Campboll had said that thj!/ v 
Now Toetamont sanctioned slavery; that It was desirable to* • 
preserve unity among Christians North and South, and thnfc . 
ho "dared not, withhlsBlblo in hls hands, proscribe a bro-'&, 
Ihor because ho owned slaves." This Mr. Campboll was tho 'W! 
fountain-head of tho Christian sect. "Ourministers never .’ ’
differ on vital questions as you Spiritualists do’1—oh, no I 
Now as tho principles of morality aro immutable, and Blav- 
ery was a sin, how could this Bible bo an infallible guldo?

I do not write this for publication, though you may do as 
you please with the whole or any part of it; but I write to 
complain to you of tho unlalr manner In which your report- 
ore are allowed, time and again, to represent us. Wo aro re
spectable pebple, wo behave ourselves with propriety, wo 

. aim at giving offence to none, and wo arc somewhat numer
ous. Why should wo bo treated so differently from all other 
religious people? Every man. woman and child present at 
pur meeting knows how unfair and In some respects untrue 
was your report of our meeting. Have wo note right to 
expect better things from a paper standing dcservlnglv at 
the head of tho American press? Yours, Ac.. '

• J. W. Edmonds.
Kail this been all there was of importance in 

this matter, I would have been content to let it 
slumber there. But I found—and so did all whg 
have beard those communications road—aome- 
.thing in them of infinite importance—a principle, 
briefly and simply announced, which will yet re
ceive universal assent, and which, when thus re
ceived, will consign tbe theology of the day to ob
livion— beyoml^ll the power of the flippant de- 
nunclaj3ogBj2^£'.ephemeral pres to prevent.

■ That pjSjifijw^'^ in one of those papers 
in tflwij|iBj^  ̂ iiesti-
TVUO'H^fftnragement and hope." And in the 
other, Intheteo words: " Forgiveness has found that 
restitution which justice and wisdom never fail 
to gain."

If this is true—and every heart will to itself ad
mit that it is—how unlike it,is to that theology 
which teaches us all, even to the condemned 
murderer on the gallows, that all we have to do 
to insure “ salvation” is to say, “I am sorry.” It 
is Isuch teaching which allures men through a 
lifetime of crime, iu the ultimate hope of a death
bed repentance; and the time-has come when 
from on high we are to be taught how false and 
how mischievous is the doctrine!

Mr. J. quoted from Buckle’s “ History of Civilization," ’ 
page 122, In which that author alludes to the evils of resting 
all truth upon tho basis of a single book.

In tho allusion of Mr. B. to a certain spiritual author, who ,
had said that communications from superior spheres came 
through tho media of savages and half-clvlllzed whites, al- ■ 
though tho namo was not mentioned, tho speaker know his ■ ■ 
frlond had alluded to kV, B. Potter. Mr. P. was not rccog- 
nized as a Spiritualist; ho was ono of those mon who, be- ‘ 
cauBO ho could not mold tho whole organization of Spirit
ualism to hls own purposes, sought to injure it. and was 
continually sending tracts to Orthodox clergymen, and sell
ing littlo books at twenty-flvo cents each to tholr flocks.
Woll, Mr. J. would take Mr. B.’s own witness, llo read 
from Potter to Bhow tliat’oven that gontlomah admitted 
that Spiritualism went where education, temperance and ro- 
flnomont most abound; that whllo thoro aro hundreds of 
spiritual mediums In tho North, in tlio South they wore very 
fow in numbers; and that tho largo majority ot Spiritual- 
lets aro Republicans.

If Camphellites went against slavery, thoy acted in ac- ' .'./ 
cordance with reason, and in opposition to their Bible. •• i- fu 
Which is tlio guide? But suppose that Christianity had 
accomplished nil Mr. B. claims It did. Would that prove 
that reason, intuition, science and philosophy are not tho 
only truo guides, ns contained in modern Spiritualism? Our 
proposition does not except reason, sclonco, philosophy or 
common senao in your Christianity.' If Christianity had 
more ot these ingredients it would bo bettor off. I havo 
said and proved. I think, that Mr. B. has not overthrown a 
single position of tho affirmative. I now say I do not think 
ho has met a single point. - Ho has virtually admitted 
ovorything, and talked against time, as his last sermon 
must have convinced you was tho case. Ho has sought to 
And an oacapo by raising issues not Involved in tho ques
tion; for instance, "Intuition, reason, etc., do not keep 
mon from crime." I thought they did; for when mon de
part from reason alone they commit crime. But suppose 
they did not, that Ib not the question. Are those man’s 
only truo guides in all of hla duties and revealed destiny—not 
whether mon follow the guides? You Christians believe 
you havo a guide, but you complain constantly that men 
will not follow It. According to my friend’s argument, it is 
not thoroforo a guldo! Iio makes merry over tbo aUegod 
fact that Spiritualism only dates back to 1848, and aska If 
men had no guldo until then. Well, he has told ns that hls 
“Bible, followed to tho letter, will make good men ana 
women." Thoro were thousands of years when there was 
no Blblo. There was a time when the light of sclonco was 
but a feeble glimmer. There was.a tlmo when no future 
destiny was revealed for man. Tfe are In a 
age. In 1S17 camo Protestantism, In which there Is a little 
Christianity and considerable. Infidelity. In 1848 comes 
modern Spiritualism, corroborating the hints, received dur
ing the ages, of the immortality of man. The fact is now 
positively demonstrated that men sod women never die. If 
a system Is entitled to nothing only what it originates, then 
Christianity Is entitled to nothing. ,

Mr. J. then entered into the subject of Egyptian chronol
ogy, and quoted from Bunsen, who asserted that the 
Egyptians practiced writing three thousand- years before
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Christ. He cited Bev. John Kenrick's admission, tbat ere-1 
deuce was refused to Egyptian hlrtory because all things I 
must be made to agree with Jewish chronology. Mr. Jamie

. son showed that Chinese literature reached back four thou
sand yoara before Christ, and that thore was a system of «nnr at: td-v-dt no a
morality long anterior to Greece, and many maxims far I Arun Alt JUAKIiOBATIONB.
superior to anything in Christianity. How then could the ,
Bible be the only true guide, and tho " inspired " writers the I ““w- Editom—Hyou will permit a reply to the spirit's 
authors of all pure morality? Tbo speaker read various review of iny criticism of Doo. 10th, 1870, on a spirit com- 
maxlms from Confucius, who was born five hundred and mUnlcatlon published In tho Banner of Light. Nov. 5th. 
fltly-oae years before tbe Ohrlitlan era, andshowed that tho . v" • "“’:ouu'
Golden Rule was not originated by CbrlBL Tho Chinese rolllllTO “ P01llr explorations—I would first remark that I 

■ sage advised the rich to “ give cf their superfluities to tho I much regret to bo compelled, in- the lnte*it of science, to 
poor," which was, In his Judgment, much more sensible state that to me the review Is a little moro silly. In reltera- 
than tho Ch rlatlan dogma, "BOllall that thou hast, andglvo Uon. th.n nHcin.r........... unto the poor." whloh was neither charity nor common t,0"Vh.a"?"° °^^ But 1 am "otBur-
sense, as none knew better than tho religious world, which I PrlBetl at th® exhibition or ill-feeling and the puerile charge 
is especially careful to do nothing of tho kind, aud, unhap-1 against tho critic of a lock of honesty. Those are further 
plly..frequently(refusesito giveevenof Its "superfluities" proof, of tho spirit’s earthly origin, and tho tenacity In 
Confucius hod taught that angry words and scornful looks .aro sins, and the speaker owed it to tho Pagan philosophers w“^ ^o foibles of tho flesh-life cling to tho samo person In 
that ho hod often kept an even mind and an unruffled spirit I BP«iHlfe. It la worth something to learn that thoeo who 
in tho heat of debate, under severe provocation. havo been " born of the spirit” aro as sensitive of being
*i.T?0^pn?£?I^%™nrt JJPSim?H^^ 1^ ®* *Aow> «Pas those aro who havo been only “born of tho
that scientists are agreed in admitting tho eternity of mat-1 ,,
ter, when the boll interrupted, and Mr. Burgees followed. n0Bn*

------  I The time has gone by when supra-mundano people can

tho privilege of settling In other places. This would re
move your second difficulty, for a hundred speakers can oc
cupy as many places at once, when they are settled In a 
hundred places, as when they keep following each otlior 
around, month after month, from' place to place. Thus the 
hundred speakers could save a hundred railroad faros per 
month. That would bo enough to hlro you or eomo ono 
else who prefers a vagabond to a settled life, to go out as 
a missionary. It is very queer, but, somehow, do tho boat I 
can, I havo never boon able to speak in but ono place at a 
time, and sometimes not half do that. Bo I cannot by trav
eling do any moro than I can settled.

In reply to your seventh argument, lot mo say: Noone 
asks for six days' rest In the week. I con find more labor 
than I can do within twenty miles of any largo city whore 
speakers would bo llkoly to sottlo. " Tho harvest Is groat."

buroebi. pass off their twaddle for either law, gospel, or science, un-
Tho gentleman had a singular stylo of Illustrating scrip- less their communications can Bland tho crucible teak of 

tur?L [Would that porson in front of him ceaso using that criticism. The original communication stated in substance 
tooth-pick? It annoyed him, for a reason physicians would L. , . • a i ।undorltand.J In the passage nUuded to by Mr. J. In tho I tt’1 boJ'ond tho North r°10 ther0 exlBtc(1 an <*l>>»1«o "« 
afternoon, as to "marrying and giving In marriage," and more oxtonelvo than they (wo) yet know of, and there an 
that tho children ot thle world are wlaor than tho children I “ unknown now world oxlsta, of all degrees of climate, in- 
S'hlM^^ 11 re- “w,^ ‘'t- "''i; r,1" “f TT! u,at now d0-

He discredited the Bubject of spiritual photography—Baid BrooB of magnetic and electric life existed there, which are 
Mumler is a humbug; that If spirit-pictures could lie taken or may become subordinate to man.”
at all. they might bo taken in Waukegan as well as in w4 showed In our criticism that a high degree of organic

name of Burgess woijld not go to protest on tho amount 
named, if a man could produce pictures of persons who I 
died without a picture, ho could make a million of money In I 
a short time. It could not bo done. It was Imposture, and 
nothing else. I 

■ Tho Bible is not a book of politics, and Christianity has

not exist at or near polar centers, unless the sun was made 
to shine virtually all around the earth’s sphere at tho same 
time; that tho Inhabitants of arctic regions wero dying out 
for lack ot sufficient sunshine, and that no power in heaven 
or on earth could abrogate the law, or results. Upon which 
our supra-mundano friend descends nnd makes tho luml-not sought to disrupt society. If it had had a word to Ber-

}Xr^olh  ̂ 'irS r» duration that™ made him appears assuming to
nlfleant fact that, a hundred years after tho Introduction of I p®?0 power to abrogate natural laws. ■ Nay, wo only showed 
Christianity, slavery had disappeared In Asia Minor. As ho that natural laws would havo to bo abrogated to prevent 
had sold this afternoon, tho Bible Is a record of facts. Tobe BBrtaln results, e. g„ tho dying out of arctic Inhabitants, 
true to Itself, it must record Ihots. Thore is a wide differ- , , ,enco between regulating an existing ovll and sanctioning It. ^"^ J01, 'n ^l8 review, ho tolls ub that man, mind, Is Bupo- 
Ho alluded feelingly to tho sufferings of tho - Camphellites I rlor to Nature, and had dominion over all." Thus ho ar- 
in tho WoBt for their creed's sake, whloh would not permit I sumes the power to abrogate both tho law and Rs results. 
1°  ̂ “ " «? ^ of mognoric and electric
wore slaveholders and bollovors in slavery, and there aro oofireos and strata and currents of life enables man to
bitter rebels at heart in Kentucky to-day who aro Spiritual- change legitimate results of natural laws, ho in effect an 
M®*. ?° h?^0^ liatl Potter In his mind in tho citation J. nuls—renders inoperative said laws. But If all degrees of 
alluded to, but J.'s remark proved what ho had always , . .sold, Ihnt no two promtnont Spiritualists agree. Mr. J. said oUmal° oxlBt ln thoBO undtecovored worlds, where Ib tho no
Potter was no authority; Mr. Loveland might say that even cossity for new degrees and strata of magnetic and electric
tho groat Mr. J. is no authority. You cannot find them life; what oven all that means? I quote further:
"1}0?.y^ 'L“ ™LP.!lt'Z0'lr ^nd,on Jv-^H „ L , " Of COOKO “ c“n b<> but It statement of tho fact-fur fact
JIlu au^t’^ a® 80 ,l}u°b about Egyptian chronology, u js—,|,nt thoro ;8 an undiscovered country beyond the

w^h™»!£',«™ n™£u™n£JM^ r"10!?1^ P°>“: "0 have no power to demonstrate It. Y Y
tn?i?vCnrCti!n 1n'nih^nrtlaH?n ^n^MitS ^V?! ^li ^"tiT Ho f^o critic) Is but a theorist; he stands upon tho fllm- 

J. )^^^ h^ I ’? Ground of theory, whllo wo have demonstrated tho fact,
° dca° ° Bn<1 aland upon that fact, which Is true as God Is true." 

tho soubsubstanco and tho eternity of matter. .■ I what inane stuff for a person who presumes to teach us
physical science 1 Ho can’t demonstrate his asserted fact;JAMIE90X.

Tho last few moments of his friend’s speech had boon a I then again, ho assorts ho has demonstrated tlio fact, which 
line bit of religious exhortation. The gentleman has boon Is true as God. . ■

Why should wo therefore rue nil over tho field, treading 
down tho grpln, only thrusting In our sickle hero and tlioro ( 
and cutting down a handful of grain, and throwing it on tho 
ground to rot? Why not, Hko good harvest hands, do our 
work thoroughly as far ns wo go ?

Perhaps your alvortlsomonl of-your willingness to ro
epond to a call to sottlo in four places, with a proper sub
division, has boon responded to oro this. If not, permit mo 
to hereby recommend you as a faithful, honest, devoted 
speaker. .

I reply to your tenth objection, I would only say: Any 
speaker who can give alt hla practically useful thoughts In 
threo months, hod bettor, at tho end of that time, pull up 
stakes and move to eomo other field. Homo of us havo not 
so happy a faculty of "compressing" our "thoughts and 
arguments" as yourself; permit us thoroforo to fomaln 
longer than three months In ono place.

Your eleventh objection would bo good If splrltuai.lcctiirora 
wore to occupy the position of Popos, dictating to audiences 
tlio peculiar shape or basis of their bollol, but If tho au
diences aro to do tho most of .tholr own thinking, the objec
tion has no weight. Probably settled speakers would bo no 
more opt to require “six days''rest" between appoint
ments than traveling speakers do. I have known many 
traveling speakers to speak only twice a wook, whllo prob
ably there Is not a settled speaker wlio doos not give from 
three to five lectures during tho week.

As you havo referred to Bro. Peebles as an example, I will 
guess that ho, oven now that lie is "settled," beside Ills 
editorial duties, delivers two discourses mere per week 
than a majority of those opposed to settling speakers. As 
to saving traveling expenses, It may lie well for you to 
"adopt tho pedestrian'' mode. But how can I? Homo
times I havo but throe days between my appointments In 
Chicago aud Washington, Cincinnati nnd Capo Cod, Boston 
and Baltimore. Such a Journey in so short a limo would 
out-Weston Weston himself. You may do so, niy brother; 
"I pray thoo, havo mo excused." I hopo the friends In 
Cleveland or some other place will accept your proposition 
to “furnish you one-half the amount of funds paid to Bro. 
Peebles,” and accept your "four-fold "crop of converts. You 
would succeed well as a revivalist! Spiritualists ought to 
save seven-eighths of their money by employing you. 
Enough of this. •

of good land did not exceed what Is now contained in the 
llttlo State of Delaware. As regards thoqihyslcal character' 
of Canaan, testimony is adduced from Christian authors, 
ancient and modern, showing that It Is a country of rocks 
and mountains, Is very barren anil dosolsto, and has boon 
so from the earliest times. St. Jerome, who lived a long 
time In Bethlehem, about tho year 400 describes tho coun
try as tho rofliso and rubbish of Nature.' Ho says that, 
from Jerusalem to Bothlohom, there is nothing but stones, 
and In tho summer tho inhabitants can scarcely got water 
to drink; whllo, beyond Bothlohom, all Is a frightful dosort. 
Tho river Jordan Is a narrow, shallow, crooked, Impetuous 
mountain stream. It Is only llfly-slx milos from tho Boa of 
Galileo to tho Dead Boa In a straight line, but by tho Jordan 
It Is two hundred; and tho fall In that distance Is six hun
dred and flfly-four foot. Tlio valley of the Jordan has boon, 
from earliest time, almost a desert. Jerusalem Is threo 
Ahousand nine hundred and twenty-seven’ fool aliovo tho 
Dead Boa, nnd two thousand six hundred and ton foot above 
tho Mediterranean. Tlio grade of an alr-llno railroad from llio 
city to tho Dead Bea would bo throe hundred and fourteen 
foot to the mllo. Should tbo time over come wton a rail
road would bo required from the Mediterranean to tlio river 
Jordan, via Jerusalem, tho question might arise, Which 
would bo the most practicable—tlio heavy grades required, 
or a tunnol from ton to twenty miles long, and from ono to 
two thousand foot below tho alto of tho Holy City.

Jerusalem now contains not more than 11,500 Inhabit
ants. Its clrcumforonco Is only two and ono-half miles. 
Before tho Christian ora, It was considerably smaller than 
It Is now, and probably did not contain moro Inhabitants 
than now. It was tlio chief city of tho Jews, whoso.wholo 
territory doos not now contain moro than 200,000 souls, If 
as many. Whnt, then, must wo think of a population that 
could number 1,570,000 lighting mon, not counting two 
tribes, and 150,000 alien male menials, subsisting In such a 
little storllo country? Oafi It bo believed that from seven 
to elevon millions of people, without commerce, manufac
tures, mechanical arts or civilization,'could find subsistence 
tlioro ?

At tho beginning of David's reign, the Israelites had not 
oven iron with which to forgo weapons of war or Imple
ments of agriculture; and yet, after forty years, It Is said 
that ho and his chiefs contributed gold and silver for tho 
temple to tho amount, In tho aggregate, of $245,000,000.

Such was tho Inslgnillcanco of tho Jews that tho histori
cal monuments preceding tho time of Alexander-the Great,

progressing and inquiry extending. Mrs. Emma Marlin and 
Mrs. Cartwright, two excellent mediums, aro helping on tho 
car of progress in tholr'way. Miss BusloM. Johnson, a well- 
known speaker, lias located hero, to rest In part from the 
fatigues of travel and tho lecture field and recruit up, whllo 
the will devote her powers to healing tho sick, and lecture 
occasionally at short distances from tlio city. Bhe speaks 
this month each Bunday for tho society at Port Huron. .

Arnssncliusctts-
LOWELL.—H. W. Foster writes, April lOtli, thus: Think

ing that the readers of the Banner of Light might like to 
learn of tlio progress of Bplrltualism In tho "Spindle City," 
I am happy to state that tho Interest In the lectures and 
Lyceum has most steadily and satlsfiictorlly Increased for 
tho past few months. In Lowell, ns In most other places, 
tho meetings undergo ninny changes and resurrections. 
During this month Miss Nellie L. Davis speaks boro. This 
is her " old camp of enlistment," and her friends aro giving 
her a most cordial greeting. Her lectures nro universally 
accepted by progressive minds, but her fearless radicalism 
brings groat griot mid sorrow to certain old theological 
fogies, and they claim to liavo found out that sho Is a very 
dangerous Imp of tho very old dovll himself, aud should not 
lie allowed access to tlio saints of God, lost they Iio tempted 
to dosort him and enlist against him with the hosts of Baton. 
Oh, what a pity that a God should have no surer nor safer 
attractions than this.

Tlio Danner, as usual, conics freighted with good things, 
and contributes a largo share toward Increasing tho Inlorost 
in Spiritualism, and wo aro looking forward with high hopes 
to tho yot fuller consummation of tho union of the two 
worlds. ___ _________

i^X  ̂ “B of -ai™° i"’plraTi :h™ln,om^
argument that if ono man could take splrit-photographa ,ur,l tblng i» inserted and denied on almost tho eamo page, 
another could, la quite worthy orthose Jowb who had asked Lot mo ask the spirit what ho knows about God. Has ho 
that Christ should como down from tho croes. find Mr. over seen him? Has he ever Been any ono who has Been 
BurgoBB boon tn tho place of Thomas, ovoa tho marks upon ,the body of Christ would not havo sufficed. him r Doos ho know that Buch a being does or ever did ox-

Mr. J. then entered Into a recapitulation of his entire line 1st? Verily some spirits prate of God ob flippantly as an 
of argument, and showed that, In hla oBtlmatlon, ho had I Orthodox preacher or Sunday achcol teacher. True scien- 
m>?Jn0ort^fBh|!?n ?r°K':L°,-m«ath^r™^^ n.?. f’rlj10: 1 ^k "over die God In evidence as proof of any phenomena 
guides, outside of the terms thoroof. Ho had claimed that , „ . ...
Spiritualism Included all these other guides, and asked how I °f Nature, especially as proof of one that Is demonstrable, 
much Christianity rovoalod of a future state. Spiritualism """ '“ “■ ’ " ‘ "—’" .. ........................
does not claim that the soul is dependent on tho body for fu-1 
turo existence. Tho author cited as claiming tho otornlty of 
matter by Mr. B. Is not a scientist, but a theological goolo- I 
gist, as was shown by that author’s roforonco in his preface I 
to a manual wherein ho had sought to reconcile tho Mosaic I

THE METHODISTS vs. REV. T. B. TAY
LOR.

who died 323 years B. 0., make not the slightest mention of ( 
any Jewish transaction. Tho Greek writers, all of whom 
visited romoto countries, mako no mention of the Jews. Ho 
obscure wore they that when Christ was crucified In tho 
provtnoo of Judea, under the Roman government, no record 
was preserved In the archives of that great empire; for, It 
any hod boon, Constantine, tho first royal pagan convert to 
Christianity, would doubtless have produced It In his ora
tion before the Council of Niciua, A. D.:324,,on tho evi
dences of tlio Christian religion.

Tho story of tho origin of tlio'JowB Is doubtless fabulous. 
It Is more probable that they wero at first a wondering 
tribo of Bedouin Arabs, who got possession of tho storllo 
portion of Palestine, and liold It until II was pretty thor- 
ouglily ruined. At all events, their importance In history 
has been unduly magnified.

rrtSHcd to Spirit-I.lfo:
From SknneatclM, N. Y., April Sih, 1671, ('apt. Rlahworth 

Jia.on, «sei| 77 yearn. .
The subject of thia notice was born In Biddeford, Maine. 

Early In Ufa ho embarked as a sailor, and served faithfully at 
various posts of duty till ho became commander. In thia ca
pacity ho was truly eminent. Several limes in the diachargo 
of hla duties ho sailed around the world. The Allantic Iio 
crossed over one hundred times. Later In life he left the sens 
and oceans, and retired to private citizenship bi the romantic 
village of Skaneateles; but even here Ida nautical spirit could 
not remain quiet, but prompted him to project, build nnd 
place on the bosom of tlie beautiful Skaneateles Lake tho 
steamboat “Homer,*' of which he was captain for ten or. 
twelve years.

He was also a “ Free nml Accepted Masnn," having joined 
tho Order over fifty years ago. Ho find taken the various de
grees from Entered Apprentice to the Knights of the Red 
Cross. He was highly esteemed In the various relations of 
life, lie leaves tt wife, several children, other relatives and 
many friends to mourn hl# departure, and yet to rejoice Hint 
ho has embarked In a voyage of discovery and usefulness 
more calm nnd peaceful than those mode hi earth-life.

In religion lie formerly cherished the views of the Fnlvor- 
Halists, but more recently became a convert to Spiritualism, 
In which faith and knowledge lie passed from earth to tlio 
joys, scenes and duties of a higher and bettor life.

Ills funeral look place, with Masonic honors, on Sunday, 
AprilHth. In the spacious Methodist church In Skaneateles, 
which was freely offered for the occasion, and was crowded 
to Its utmost capacity with those who came to pay a frlbuto 
of respect to lhe memory of the departed. A sermon was 
preached to the multluidu’ol attentive listenershy Rev. J. II,
Inner, of Auburn. N. Y. H.

Tho expression, “beyond tho North Polo,” Ie almost a

cosmogony with geological science. Life is eternal and I 
progressive. There is no proof of any power extraneous to I 
Nature end Nature’s God. ' I

burgess.

misnomer, in view of diurnal motion and tho fact that tho 
arctic region lias been explored to within seven and one- 
half degrees of tho polar centre, Thon, again, wo know 
that tho ear'll is oblate at tho polar centres—tho result of 
rotatory motion of tho cosmo-plastlo moss; and, as a se
quence, the earth’s equatorial diameter Is twenty-six miles 
larger than her polar diameter. Thence, tho altitude of the

1 polar centres from tho centre of gravity Is thirteen and one-?
Tbo concluding remarks of this gentleman wore chiefly a I half miles loss than the equator; consequently, the surface 

recapitulation of those which had been made by him during of tho earth, at tho. pdar centres, is covered with water 
tno courBoof tho debate, and aro thoroforo not necessary to „bo repeated in detail. Ho denied that Dana was a thcolo- aBVeraI miles deep, embracing all, or nearly all, the unex
gian, and there was a running crossfire between himself P'°red region. Perhaps tho rudo race prophesied of Hvo 
and his opponent relative to the assertion made by Mr. J. Hko whales; thence tho necessity of now "currents" and 
vt»u tnU nawi^™™^o1i°Si^ Profoa ?or- At a"Y rate, " degrees " and “ strata " of magnetic and electric life. 
Lyell and Darwin recognized him as a geologist and, moro- , , _ , , _....,,■... ,ovor» Dana was a Unitarian. I ^ few weeks previous to the delivery of tho communion-

Tho speaker said tho audience had scon how vague and | tion under consideration, tho same controlling spirit was 
unsatisfactory this so-called Spiritualism Is; how silent it is asked the questions, if the theory of a sudden displacement 
^tX^^ S .ByU°m^ ^ “T T"'* ^ '?“ “7"' °nC° ”* 
dictions, while to the unlearned it must-over be nrist. Ho I °'“ P°*ar centre. Tho answer was, No, certainly not. That 
contrasted this with tho ample system of Christ, and closed | answer was emphatic, but very lame.
with an ^hortatlon to all to tako tho Good Old Book for Lot mo Buggost that tho author of thnVUmory was tho 

# * rd first to demonstrate two facts explanatory of a very import-
Both gentlemen thanked tho audience and Moderators for . nt,nnnninnnn f Z ,

j , I ant phenomenon, viz.: that atmospheric circulation co n- their attention and impartiality, and Mr. J, stated ho was a .. 1 A I oWe“ direction of axial rotation, and that :7j veZoc-in tho field to discuss this or kindred topics with any ,. was greater than tho velocity of rotation. These twospectable clergyman at any time. , . . . . . auudu1  facts, together w th tho known pressure of the atmosphere,

MAY BRISTOL.
I demonstrated that atmospheric circulation originated and 
I perpetuates diurnal motion. .

Mgasns. Editobs—The spirit of religious Intolerance has 
lately given us a manifestation of its power through tho 
” media" of the Methodist Conference of Kansas, a small 
portioa of tho Methodist Church In Fort Scott being tho 
magnetic battery. .

You undoubtedly recollect Rev. T. B. Taylor, who was 
sent, about ono year ago, by tho Methodist Conference, to 
pettifog tho cause of tho Molhodlst church In this city. Bo- 
ing an advocate of a higher order, ho could not stultify hlm- 
Bolf nor resist tho Influence of tho spirit of truth. Tho 
pure life ho lived, tho noble truths ho taught, and tho elo
quent words ho uttered, "raised" the spirit of religious In- 
toloranco, and during a si'anco lately hold In Paola, Mr. Tay
lor was decapitated; but ho arose from tho dead, aud Is 
living in a higher sphere, freed from the Methodist trammels 
ho has patiently worn for thirty years.

Tho' immediate cause of this “unpleasantness" was on 
account of a courso of lectures Mr. Taylor gave In this city, 
on tho doctrine of " Tho Resurrection of tho Dead," In which 
ho took the ground that man lias a Bpiritual body which 
arises from tho grave ol tho dead natural body, without 
waiting a thousand years, or for Gabrlol to blow his horn. 
Ho well sustained his position, both by reason and tho Scrip
tures ; but in consequence lost hlB.posiUon in tho Methodist 
Church. Ho Is now preaching to tho largest and most intel
ligent congregation that over mot regularly In this city, un
der tho name of “The First independent Society of Fort 
Scott." Ills "heretical lectures" on tho "Resurrection of 
tho bend ” Will soon bo published for tho general roador
Tho "faithful few" loft havo been trying to " raise the wind " 
by holding evening prayer meetings, but I believe thoy havo 
not yot discovered a “little cloud arising out of tho sonllko 
a man's hand.” The leaven Is working.

Yours truly, F. W. Sundeblin.
Fort Scott, Kansas, April 0,1871.

fanner fcresptmbctue

' I am not writing an obituary, for no one Is dead; but I Nothing half bo big as this, In Its flnsl results upon tho 
llttlo May Bristol has become a spirit chlld-lndeed sho has I proBont Btat0 of oMronomloal scloncp, has been discovered 
been for some months. Sho was not my child; but yat, B'nco the discovery of diurnal motion by DahiblCofbbni? 
after my sympathy and care for her, and her lovo for me, I p™'
can but feol there was somewhat of kinship between ub. I This dlecovory, In connection with tho known variability 

., May camo to earth December 13th, 1800, at Springfield, P^ t'10 earth's Inclination of axla—resulting from solar, 
Gallia County, Ohio. She was born Into splrit-llfo from Ilunar and plBnotary attraction-demonstrated tho startling 
Cleveland, Ohio, December 18th, 1870; bo Bbo wanted flvo lheory of tho Periodical and sudden uprotHng of thoparlli, 

• days of being four years old. Hor father’s name waB whereby new polar centres aro created, twenty-flvo to forty-
Alonzo B. Briatol-her mother, Amelia R. Bristol. These I flvo degrees frpm their old positions; each summersault pro

. friends were my hearers, and membora of tho Society, while I duoIng a huge deluge, thua accounting for geological periods 
I spoke regularly In Cleveland.. May was a delicate but In-1 and strata, also for tropic productions in arctic regions, and 

for arctic productionsIn tropic regions; and tbat the topog-

geto ^itHunfinn
Abstract orcolensoon Ilie Pentateuch: 
A CoMrnBHBNBtVB Summary of Bishop Colenso's argument, 

proving that tho Pentateuch Is not historically true, and 
that It was Composed by several different writers, the 
earliest of whom lived In tho time of Samuel, from 1100 to 
1000 B. C., and tho latest In tho time of Jeremiah, from 041 

. to 024 B.C.; to which Is appended an essay on tho Nation 
and country of tlio Jews. New York: sold by tho Ameri
can Nows Co., 1871.

Jll!rw1n.
Speakers’ and Mahs Convention.—Mrs. M. J. Wilcox- 

son writes, April fith, as follows: Emrons Banner of 
Light—Seeing tho call for our forthcoming Convention nt 
Decatur, III., In your issue of April 8th, It strikes mo that 
some important features of our movement should bo publish
ed which aro not found In tho call. I havo seen letters from 
or conversed with the following parties, who may justly lie - 
considered as signors of tho call, viz., Mosos Hull, D. W. 
Hull, Mrs. Ballou, H. S. Jonos, Sycamore, HL, Dr. Rnmucl 
Underhill. B. II. Righter, E. 0. Smith and others from Deca
tur, 111. It is our purpose In this Convention to give It tho 
charactor of a Spiritual and Liberal Alliance of tho West, In
tended to work in harmony with the “Lllrtrnl Society” re
cently formed In Washington, D. C., and tlio “American 
Liberal Tract Society,” which has tacently applied for Incor
poration in Boston. Wo do not propose tiny particular or
ganization tn this Convention, but would dovoto tho occa
sion to tho Interests of our ” Northwestern Speakers’ Fra
ternity,” which will occupy but a small portion of tho timo 
for actual business matters—and tho remainder of tho Con
vention wo wish to make a grand reunion of speakers, me
diums and the people on tho side of freo religious and educa
tional thought. Wo believe that a “ freo Convention.” In 
which tbo true fire of spiritual loyalty shall once moro light 
our altar and strengthen our platform, Is much needed In 
tbis part of tho West. And to incrcaso our moans of useful- 
noss In tho dissemination of liberal tracts nnd tho literature 
of tho spiritual philosophy, an outburst of tho progressive 
thought and fooling of tho time is best secured In these 
mass meetings, which havo proved so successful In various 
localities. Therefore wo hopo that as far as tho banner 
wings, its way—as far as our faithful journals penetrate, 
they may wnko tho people to tbo work before t hem. Those 
signing tho call hopo for a hearty response ami full attend- 
nned-from different parts of tho West, and particularly from 
the fllato nf Illinois, so recently victorious in defeating tho 
despotic Medical Bill introduced In hor Legislature ns ono of 
tho’first legal stabs at hor real independence. Wo trust 
that all Spiritualists and free-thinkers will rally nt this 
meeting, and by mutual good-will and loyalty to niirhighest 
lovo of universal freedom of private right and Judgment, 
mako strong and Invincible this alliance. I would mention 
that some speakers not reported will probably attend, our 
Indefatigable brother Lynn giving some encouragement of 
his presence with us.

From Plymouth, Mais., Thursday, March 3flth, Mrs. Nancy 
Dunham, wife of Barnnbau Dunham, aged 5'3 years and 6 
months. . . . ■ : . . ■

A noble houI, a truly Christian woman, born Into tho bettor 
Ute. She wan sick but a few day* but hor sutlerlnu wiw ex
tremely Intimae, hor McknoHs being a dlHonsv of tholungK. 
And she know just whcrojihe stood, and did not tremble or 
fear as the cold waves of death approached and touched her 
feet, warning hor of tho stop to bo taken. To her It had no 
terror—It was like going from ono room Into another. Sho 
made every preparation lor the change, bidding each one 
.“ good by,’’* and assuring us sho would come again, charging 
ns to love one another anil to be always good; that the repa
ration was not long: that we should meet by-and-by where 
partings nro not Known, neither sickness nr death. Blessed 
mother! thou art certainly the gainer; help us to open our 
eyes, and see fr In just that way. It was her very tioodnas 
that Intensifies our grief, nnd make* us heavier mourners. 
Rhe bus left a name without a blemish, respected and be
loved by all. A devoted wife, a tender mother, a thoroughly 
unselfish person, ami a friend to all, sho leaves a host of 
friends to mourn her departure, but not without hope, I trust. 
Muy wo all feel sho. Is not <A-ad, but only gone on ocnloy 
the reward wo feel sure must certainly bo here. M. C. II.

From Rpafford, X. Y., March 29tli, Dr. John E. Lyon, aged 
42 years G months and M days.

Dr. Lyon was ono of Cod's noble mon on enrth—hnnoat, 
truthful, kind mid charitable. Ho wns for some time con
nected with tho Elmira Water Cure Establishment, but fall
ing health induced him to return to Hnnflbrd, his early home, 
from whence ho has now gone to his home in a higher and 
bolter life. He wits a true and consistent Spiritualist, nnd 
passed happily mid gloriously to the land beyond the River of 
Drath.

His funeral was nttomhd on tlio .list of Mnrrh by a largo 
number of friends, neighbors and citizens, to whom a sermon 
was preached by Bev. J. 11. Harter, of Auburn, N. V.

J.H. H.

From Plymouth, Mum., April .2d, Hamiml Alexander, aged 
91 yearn3 month*.

From my early childhood I had known hlm-nlwaya plcni* 
nnt and kind to thoKe around him, ever trying to make tho 
home-circle attractive and happy, always Industrious, ho 
tolled on through hh weary pilgrimage, beloved and nsped- 
cd by nil who know him; and, after being laid upon a kick-bed 
entirely helpless, no murmur over escaped hla'lips. Llttlo 
children loved to sing to him, and it seemed, by the angelic 
beauty that shono upon hla aged features, as if he almost 
caught sight of tho loved homo they sang about; and when 
the messenger of death came tn carry him across death's 
river, tho same peaceful Ktnile rested upon his countenance 
nftcr the spirit had returned to tho God whogaveit. May 
bis lift) bean example to all ho bus left behind, and tholr 
transition bo llko his. A Friend.

From Bloomfield, Conn., on Monday. March 27th, Annie
Augusta, wife of II. Jerome Burr, aged 26 years. ■

Funeral service conducted by Mrs. Jennette Clark, of Bos
ton. Being tho first fancrai service by a Hplrltunlbt.In this 
town. It caused some excitement, and much curiosity was 
manifest. Ciiesti'.b H. IHriut.

[notices sent us for insertion in this department will be 
charged at the rate of twenty cents per line for every line ex
ceeding twenty. Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously.] - . . -

teresting child, and in my visits to her parents I gave some I 
advice about her management. When sho was taken very I 
ill I was sent for, and only in my arms could the wavering I 
flame of life find strength to burn. •

We love those wo took to do good to, and as my only little 
. girl was In heaven, I sought consolation In loneliness by I 

giving Httle May a. place In my heart, as well as In my I 
arme. Fed by my life and sympathy sho revived, and by I c - ■
tender care grew comparatively strong; but over tho spirit I nn^ d°ra in the present arctic regions, ho would have won 

■ grow faster than tho body, and, as those who saw hor re-1 a reputation f°r spirit penetration worthy of admlratloti by 
port, " Tho last fewweeks of herlife her spirit seemed to p" “feeri'1'6 Inhabitants. . . . Kobmo. .

rapby and geological-formations around Halt Lako indicate 
an old polar centre. No scientist has attempted to contro
vert this theory. ■

Now, If the spirit had been loss dogmatic, and hail given 
a philosophical redson why tho theory In question was not 
true, and If that reason had explained tho cause of geologi
cal periods and strata, and the presence of tropical fauna

develop bo much that her disposition and little Taco became I
lovely beyond all description—so much bo that slie was I LETTER.TO K. GRAVES ON “ SETTLED 
looked upon as ono who talked with tho angels." SPEAKERS.” .
. Sho was sick at last but three days. "When she came
out pt the spasms she had, she always hummed a tune" UY KOSES NULL.

—melody rang tn the spirit, whllo doath di esolved only the Dear Bbo. Graves—Having, five years since, through- 
bodyl Nino weeks before her sicknoBB hor mother and two tho Banner of Light and Half, Monthly Clarion, pretty, 
elder Bisters had gone on to Lawrence, Kansas, to Join tho thoroughly vonlilatod my views on tho question of" sot- 
huBband and father, Who hod Bottled thore, and where a tied speakers,'M thought to take no hand In tho present 
homo was being bullded. It was thought best to leave May controversy, and Ido not now outer this arena because 
with a kind aunt "until our house would bo all finished, there Is any need of argument In behalf of tho affirmative 
and I could give hor tho tender care sho so much needed," I gido of the quostlon, for tho " llttlo giant," Dean Clark, Is 
writes hor mother. "I heard from hor, (sho says) and how I fully able on this queBtlon for all opposition,' no matter 

■ well and happy aho was; often, and only the morning that from what source, " By his God ho could run through a
the telegram camo saying sho was dead, I bad received I troop or leap over a wall." Bro. Doan, however, will bo In- 
alotterfrom ’auntlo’ full of her loving words for ’mamma terosted to know that his oflbrts aro fully appreciated by all 

' P"Pa-’ On'y nlnB weokB Blnco I had klBBed her good-by. on 0TBry bWo of this question. First, D. W. Hull took up tho
I tried very hard to be brave, and not cloud hor young life, pon t0 write down tho growing Idea that' Spiritualists 

Period from her; but the tears would come—and should be something more than a marauding band of busb- 
“P " t “y fa,co’ tt,1<1 P“ttln8 hor hands on It I whackers. Then our good Bro. Fnlrflold, Boeing hla failure, 

Tm^ mhal mak^“ th° toaTS wun w" y°«r I .. flIeB u, hiB rBllof," and now you, Booing that Bro. F.’s help 
face? I 11 turn to Tannas and see you and papa.’ She kept |B llko Ballactus’s curse to Israel, havo como to tho reacuo. 
hervordlshehaytumto^ .Butoh, how differently WoI|.your argumentsaro good-tho boot I havo soon on 
from what I had hoped. I had always felt, (says this Spirit- thal bWb of tho question. Still, lot mo point out some mis- 
uallst mother) If sho must go, that I wanted you to lay hor prehOneIonB of tho posltlonsor those who favor settling 
body-to rest, but you nor I cou d have that consolation. I k B, woU aB 0 fow dorBCtB ln arRumBnt. ' 
send you her picture as a little token, to show how I have "We want tho truth on ovorypoint;
always remembered your klndnoBS to hor. Will you Bond a Wo want It, too, to practice by."
brief word of May's now birth to the Hanner of Light f" ' Your admonition to Bro. Doan Clark tokoop cool 1b time- 

Tho picture is before me—llttlo angel May I with hor I ly; all aro in danger of becoming partisans; -but did you 
spiritual, medlumlstlc face. The " brief notice " has been over rood Paul’s language: "Thou tbat Judgost another 
delayed, our letters having miscarried and come to hand by I condemnoat thyself, for thou doost tho same things ?" You 
-the Doad-Lotter Office, But now the Btory Ib told; and know even Jeans was said to havo "saved others; hlmBOlf ho 
beside my knoo as I write, two llttlo spirits stand—ono I could not save." However, your arguments aro so pointed 
dark-eyed, but fair and bright, my own bravo girl, growing I that I know Doan Clark will forgive your Innocent thrusts 
up In the valhalla of tho gods; another, fair, blue-eyed, ten- at him. ■
der, pensive May. Very beautiful Is tho relation between I In reply to your first argument, allow mo to say that our 
them, as they linger lovingly, laying their heads against " first class speakers," whether thoy havo known It or not, 
me or In my lap; but now thoy grow merry, and childlike I have ever stood In tho wayof those of tho "only tenth rate." 
hasten to pursuits of their own. Yet tho fragrance of tholr I Probably If you, my brother, and Bro. Fairfield had over boon 

' presence lingers all the day, ’ " settled,” some of us " tenth rate speakers ” would have a
Through tho tombs we-bnlld to our dead hopes, the forms bettor chance, and might, by that' moans, develop ns so 

of spirits pass, and those gloomy crypts of the soul glow I as to go Into your own "first class.” Who knows? Give 
suddenly Uluminate with splendor all immortal. us a chance.

How humane is Spiritualism, tlio religion ot fact, to the I Your third argument about tho "iqjudtclous outlay ot 
■ bereaved mother, to the sympathizing friend, to all who funds” Is not relieved by your position. Ido not see but

Thia Is a pamphlet of forty-eight pages, containing a care
ful condensation of tjie substance of Bishop Colonso's five 
volumes. Each point Is clearly stated undor an appropriate 
heading, nnd with roforoncos to chapter nnd verse for proof. 
Por example. Under tho heading of “Tho Family of Judah," 
It Is shown that In tho forty-two years of his life ho Is re
corded as having three sons, tho eldest of whom marries 
and dies; the second marries his brother's widow and dies; 
tho third declines to marry tho widow;, tho widow then de
ceives Judah himself and botfrs him twine, ono of whom 
grows up and has two sons, which would seem to mako 
Judah a great groat grandfather at forty-two years of ngo. 
Under the heading of "Unparalleled Prodigy of Valor," it 
Isahown that twelve thousand Israelites are recorded ns 
slaying forty-eight thousand male Mldlanltos, taking cap
tive all tho females and children, numbering at least eighty 
thousand, seizing all their cattle and flocks, numbering 
eight hundred and eight thousand head, taking all their 
goods and burning their cities without the loss of a single 
man. And then, after reaching homo, as a pastime, by 
command of Moses, they murdered In cold blood forty-olght 
thousand captive women and twenty thousand boys, re
serving thirty-two thousand virgins for themselves. Nu
merous narratives of this kind In tho Pentateuch aro pro- 
sented, Involving such plain Impossibilities that they can
not Vo regarded as actual historical matters of fact.

Tho Mosaic cosmogomy is proven to bo historically and 
scientifically untrue, and It Is clearly shown that tho books 
falsely ascribed to Moses wero written long after his doath. 
Tho result of Colenso's researches Is, that at least four dif
ferent persons wrote the Pentateuch. Tho first wrote tho 
groundwork of tho first four books, in a very simple, grave, 
prosaic stylo, recording no story of Indecency. This writer 
must have lived in tho days ot Samuel. Tho second writer 
has a freer and easier stylo, and exhibits geographical 
knowledge and a state of civilization pointing to, tho days of 
Samuel's successor, Nathan. Tho third writer lived still 
later, and must have been cotomporary with tbo prophet 
Gail. Tho fourtli writer lived about four hundred years 
later, In the days of Jeremiah. Ho produced tho Book of 
Doutoronomy entire, after revising and retouching tho other 
four books. Tho signs by which those different writers are 
distinguished are, the use of peculiar expressions and tho 
roforonco to historical events. Tho first writer is known by 
Ns ubo ot the name Elohim (translated "God”), and tho 
second by tho admixture with It of tho name Jehovah 
(translated "Lord”). The Elohistlo narrative, taken to
gether, forms a tolerably connected whole, Interrupted hero 
and there by a break, caused apparently by tho Jehovlstlo 
writer having removed some part of tho Elohistlo narrative, 
replacing it perhaps by one of his own. Thus there are 
two accounts of tho creation which do not agree. In tho 
flrat chapter'of Genesis tho use of tho namo Elohim (God) 
Indicates tbo Elohistlo writer; In the second chapter the 
uso of tho name Jehovah Elohim (Lord God) indicates tho

California. -
BAN FRANCISCO.—C. M. Parker writes, April 4th, ns 

follows: “Tho Lyceum of Bolf-Culturo" Is ono of the Han 
Francisco Institutions. Started two years ago by two Inti- 
dels, tlio number of Its attendants nnd tlio Interest In Its 
meetings hnvo steadily increased. I send you n circular, by 
which yon will find that persons of all creeds and of no 
creed at all aro welcomed there, nnd each lias an opportu- 
rtily to express his or her peculiar sentiments. Tho first 
speaker Is allowed hnlt an hour. Those who follow oro re* 
strlcled to tho ten minutes rule. A qusrtotto choir volun
teer their Bervlcee, and add much , to tlio Interest of tho 
mootings. A collection Is taken every Sunday to moot ex
penses. . .

■ Christmas Day, tho birth of tlio founder of tho Christian 
religion was celebrated at Dashaway Hall. Tlio lost of Jan
uary, the natal day of tho groat apostle of infidelity was 
commemorated there. So tho Solf-CulliirlstB thought it hut 
just that last Bunday lining tho anniversary of tho advent of 
Spiritualism, its birthday should also bo celebrated.

Tho hull was decorated with Howers, thirty bouquets be
ing placed In various parts of It. Interesting addresses 
were made by several prominent Spiritualists. Dr. Morrill, 
formerly of Boston, opened the mooting. Ills address was 
a declaration of tho principles of Spiritualism, delivered In 
his usual Impressive manner. Col. Ransom spoke of tho 
marvelousness of the phenomena. Mr. J. D. Pierson al
luded to tho rappings at Hydesville, gave a short account of 
tho manner In which it was discovered that intelligence di
rected them, and also gave statistical Information respect
ing tlio progress of the philosophy, Rov.-Horman Snow 
spoko of tho phenomena nnd of tho bonen<:lnl effects of 
Spiritualism upon tho Itollovor. Henry Bush, of Martinez, 
staled that ho was in New York when tho Tappings begun, 
and was among tho first Investigators nt Hydesville. Mrs. 
McKinley (formerly Eliza Howe Fuller) spoko eloquently of 
the effect of Spiritualism upon tho lives and hearts of its 
advocates. .

Mrs. Laura Cuppy Smltli Is lecturing In Omaha. Mr. J. 
S. Loveland fins been delivering a course of lectures on
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cause In Oregon, nro en route for this city.
Bplrltualism Is doing a good work here, nnd every loctiiror 

in the vineyard Is welcomed and appreciated ; but spiritual 
organizations have but a brief existence.

. Vermont.
; BT. JOI1NSBURY.—Mrs. A. P. Brown sends us tlio follow
Ing notes of her labors In Now Hampshirennd Vermont: Hav
ing an Invitation to speak to the people In Lake Village, N. 
n., Into last fall, I met with them two Sabbaths, and was 
greeted with full houses each session. I spoke each even
ing or hold a circle. Tho friends became bo much Interest
ed they again Invited mo to mako thorn another visit, and,

William White & Co,

sorrow—how Aumans Is Spiritualism, and in its humanity that the MubIo Hall Society, In Boston, Is paying out quite 
howdfofnef ’ E. B.'vTubblib. ,---—■- •------- ,—,.~ <>. ».a™ ons „,,—.,... — ------as much, In employing its from five to twenty speakers a

year, as if all the money was paid to ono person, and he, or

on my way, I spoko in Plymouth and Nowhampton, even
ings. On my arrival at Bro. J. M. Cook's, I found they had 
not been Idly walling, hut had called together their neigh
bors nnd hold circles, In which his wife nnd Bro. F. Holt be
came writing mediums. I remained with them two moro 
Sabbaths, meeting with good success. Fob. I2th I mot 
with tho friends in Concord, N. II. Although It wns very 
bad weather, there was a goodly number at both sessions. 
On my return I spoke In Plymouth again, two evenings, to 
good audiences, tho lectures seeming to give satisfaction. 
Fob. 19th. I spoke at North Haverhill: then crossed Into tho 
Green Mountain Btato. I went to Bartonville, and spoke 
Feb. 20lh, March 5th, and March 12th. I spoko five even
ings In tho village of Chester, Vt., to good audiences, re
ceiving a kind welcome, and was earnestly Invited to como 

__________ . . again. March 10th I spoko In North Haverhill, N. II. On 
Jehovlstlo interpolator. A similar criticism is applied to the24lhl attended a funeral at tho same place, at which 

atnrv nt tho flood. ' time many camo that had never before heard a Spiritualisttho story of tno noon. lecture. March 20th I spoko at Swift Water, N. H„ rocelv-
The last ton pages of this pamphlet contain an essay ap- |nR an invitation to speak again Juno 4th! I then returned 

propriato as an appendix, showing the insignificance of tho homo to rest a few days, when 1 shall bo ready to start 
Jewish nation and country. It pretty clearly appears that again if my labors aro wanted.

WMV iMVMVJ MUM M»|

Better to suffer without cause than to have cause tor suf- she, had the privilege of keeping It instead ot paying It to 
fer111?- ' ’ railroad companies and hotels, leaving'the other speakersrailroad companies and hotels, leaving 'the other speakers

the Jews never possessed and governed a territory larger Michigan. . -
than the State of Connecticut, most of whloh was moun- DETROIT.—A correspondent writes: While there Is no
talnons, and abont half of It sterile; so that the quantity sustained organization here or regular meeting, the work Is
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APRIL 29, 1871.

Emma Hardinge on Marriage.
To the Editors of the Banner of Light: ]

Gentlemen—Since my marriage, last Novem- ’ 
ber, with Mr. Britten, of London, Eng., I have । 
been assailed with many reproaches, both pub- < 
licly and privately expressed, for my very" un- j 
spiritual conduct ’’ in being married by a minister 
of the English Episcopal Church. I am informed 
that my character as a reformer has suffered In 

. consequence, and that I have set a very “ bad ex
ample ” to my spiritualistic allies and co-workers. 
Now if 1 were a private individual, I should re
gard all such comments on my private acts as 
singularly impertinent, and politely request the 
commentators to mind their own business, or 
else advise them to follow my example in multi
tudes of cases where publie decency and private 
morals would be benefited by their doing so. But, 
being a public person, and being,assured that, as ’ 
such, I am held accountable to public opinion, I 
proceed to acknowledge my accountability by ren
dering what I should have thought my previous 
career might have exempted me from, nnmely, a 
public account of my very objectionable act. I 
regard marriage, first, as a religious, and, second
ly, as a legal or civil contract. The religious part 
consists strictly of a union of hearts; and where, 
under any circumstances, the heart, spirit and af
fections are not in unison, the marriage relation 
has no religion in it, and is simply a commercial 
or civil contract. With a truly religious mar
riage, ceremonies and contracts havo nothing to 
do. The individuals are one before God, whether 
they are bound or not by human laws. Nothing 
that can be said or done can make the marriage 
more sacred, and without this union of hearts, 
nothing that can be said or done can make it 
sacred. Meantime, until mortals can all be a 
law unto themselves, and place marriage upon 
this high religious basis, the licentious and worth
less will, under all sorts of pretences, run riot in 
promiscuous sensuality and disorganize tho good 
order and decency of society by every possible 
excuse they can find for their detestable animal
ism. Now to guard against this, tho contracts of 
marriage and divorce have been instituted. The 
law is no burden to law-abiding individuals, but 
is very necessary for those who can only be re
strained by law, and whatever may be and are 
the evils of the existing marriage and divorce 
laws, I, for one, affirm that tbe imperfect law is 
better than none at al), and that, until we can ob
tain suitable and efficient subatitutes for existing 
evils, those are no friends to decency or the best 
interests of society who would give an excuse for 
the vicious and sensual to break down tho re
straints which form tbo links that bind humanity 
together in civilized order.

With these views, though tho civil contract was 
no subject of respect or necessity to me, I ob
served it /or the sake of the crampie, and consider. 
I did a better service to my friends and my cause, 
than those ultra reformers who contract all sorts 
of free and easy marriages, that bind them one 

' moment and loose them the next, according to 
the fleeting impulses of the hour. I inow of tho 
social evil and public reproach such “marriages,” 
if they can be called so, have brought on families, 
and the cause of which I am an advocate; and I, 
for one, determine that whatever can tend to le
galize my acts In the greatest degree is Just that 
which is rendering the greatest honor to my cause 
and setting the best example to my people. I 
neither regard the place nor the person that per
forms the marriage rite in any other light than as 
Instruments to legalize the act, and the better 
they subserve this purpose the better do I esteem 
them as fitted for tbe work. Thus much for my 
reasons on tbe surface, and now, my estimable 
judges and critics, permit me to assure you yon 
have presumed to pass judgment on a case on 
which you are neither qualified by right nor 
knowledge.

I am not an American, but an English citizen, 
and as such, am amenable to English laws and 
customs. I have married an English, and notan 
American gentleman; and though both of ue are 
warmly attached to America, both have connec
tions and Interests in England.

My dear husband has been a voluntary exile 
from his home and country for many years, on 
account of private and personal feuds with his 
relations, and when he resolved to accompany me 
to England In order that wo might fetch our 
mother back to reside with us In America, it be
came an net of necessary protection to himself 
and his wife that we should go there guarded 
with all the formalities which tbe English law 
recognizes. That English law does not recognize 
many of tbo “ marriages,” so called, of America, 
especially many that have taken place amongst 
the Spiritualists’ ranks. It has been it matter of 
public notoriety that I have been openly assailed 

■ by my husband’s family in my Sunday meetings, 
and that persecutions and threats of harassing 
lawsuits have beset us from bitterly antagonistic 
family causes, ever since we have been here. And 
now, my wise and liberal-minded judges, under
stand that nothing but the fact that I was married
by the English Episcopal form—tho only form 
acknowledged in this country —has saved my 
character, my cause, tho peace nnd happiness _of 
my family, and my husband from expensive law
quits.

There is a bigotry of radicalism which is Just 
as bitter as the bigotry of conservatism, and 
so because I did not choose to throw aside all 
forms, law and order, and do just what my spir
itualistic friends would have dictated to me, I am 
to be rebuked and brought under censure just as 
tyrannically as I should have boen by the Ortho
dox had I ventured beyond Orthodox bounds. If 
this is tbe liberalism of Spiritualism, I fear our 
Orthodox converts will find they have but ex
changed one form of tyranny for another. At any ’ 
rate, the amiable spirit of freedom to do what 
your friends please, or they cease to bo your 
friends, has compelled me, in my own defence, to 
drag my private motives before the public; but I 
do so under protest, and declare that until the 
Spiritualists havo a creed, a vestry, and an eccle
siastical court of judgment upon acts that violate 
no laws or principles of right, I for one would ad
vise every one to make themselves fully aware of 
every circumstance of every case before they pre
sume to pronounce judgment on it.

It might have occurred to my judges that pri
vate personal and national reasons dictated the 
choice I made, and English people on the eve of 
visiting their own country might without offence 
have been permitted to use their own judgment 
in a “ free country,” and as professors of a " free 
religion.” And I think there is yet one more point 
upon which our spiritualistic friends are some
what short-sighted. Legal enactments become 
legal only when thoy emanate from duly consti
tuted authorities. A good name is not such a very 
contemptible possession after all, that we should 
throw it away in mere wantonness. When the 
Spiritualists who are so fond of repudiating law, 
but are so particularly strong upon the law of their 
own opinions, are suffloiently in harmony with the 
laws of right, good order, God and Nature, as to 
be recognized for a law-abiding, law-loving peo
ple, their enactments will no doubt be acknowl
edged as legal, and ceremonies sanctioned by 
their ministers will not endanger the good name 
of those who participate iu them. At present wo 
are in a “ transition state," no doubt; but until we 
come out of It, and enter upon some state that 
will define who we are, what we are, and what we 
mean or think, I don’t fancy the public will have 
much respect for the enactments of the self-elect
ed authorities who rise up in our midst and pro
claim upon their own witness their right to make 
or even break laws at their pleasure. ,

When we have a bar, a rostrnm, colleges, 
schools, and lyceums, none will more cheerfully 
how to their inspired decisions than myself. Until 
that time arrives, I shall take no disgrace to my
self or my cause by tbe observance of such laws 
as do not Infringe upon my sense of right, in any 
country in which I may chance to be a resident.

Faithfully. Emma Hardinge.
6 Vassall Terrace, Kensington, W., London, Eng., I 

-ifarcA 25,1871. , J

C^Thlt puper Ib laaued every Saturday Morn- 
luy, one week In advance of date.

289*111 quoting from the Banner of light, caro should 
bo Uken to distinguish between editorial articles and tho 
communications (condensed or otherwise) of correspond
ents. Our columns are open for tho expression of free 
thought, when not too personal; but of course wo cannot 
undertake to endorse all tho varied shades of opinion to 
which our correspondents give utterance.
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Judge Edmonds and Physical Mani- 
Testations. .

In Judge Edmonds’s address at the Anniver
sary Celebration in New York, which we pub
lished in our last issue, he makes tlie remarkable 
statement that " The physical manifestations 
which once so powerfully excited cur wonder, 
have almost entirely departed from among us,” 
and that henceforth the appeal is to be, “ not to 
our senses, but to our intellects, our hearts, and 
to the reason which God has given us, and to the 
spirit of devotion, at once tbe attribute and tbe 
bodge of our immortality, which Ho has implanted 
in us.” To us, this appears neither true in fact nor 
in theory. We believe, on the contrary—nay, we 
know— that the physical manifestations were 
never more abundant or varied than at tho pres
ent time. They excite, perhaps, less wonder and 
remark, because of the growing familiarity of the 
people with the possibility of their occurrence, 
but that thoy are ceasing because their office has 
been accomplished, ot "establishing the reality of 
a spirit-life and the fact of a communion with it,” 
we see no evidence. This view of tbe movement 
seems to us rather theological than scientific — 
more in harmony with the notion of arbitrary dis
pensations and supernatural epochs, than of the 
gradual evolution of new conditions of human 
life, by which communion between the mundane 
and super-mundane worlds, heretofore sporadic 
and imperfect, is gradually to become an orderly 
fact of human experience. The fact of commun
ion with intelligent beings, manifesting the ordi
nary characteristics of human nature, is about all 
that has been demonstrated thus far to the com
mon acceptance of believers in the phenomena. 
Tho subject matter of the revelations made' is so 
varied, and often so conflicting, that neither intel
lect, heart, reason, nor the spirit .of devotion, can 
respond, as to an appeal from the source of abso
lute truth. Individuals are thus appealed to> 
without doubt —as they have always been by the 
mouth of prophets since the world began—but 
upon these revelations of the spirits the human 
race can no more rely, as authoritative, than upon 
Jewish, Christian, or Pagan revelations.

As Spiritualists, we have before us the phenom
ena, which, as Judge Edmonds has shown, have 
occurred in all ages of human history—phenom
ena which now claim to be produced by human 
beings in a spiritual condition of existence. Their 
production involves conditions which we aro to 
study in the .light of modern science, aided by 
whatever radiance may stream upon the mind 
from the spheres of spiritual causation. To ac-
cept anything more as absolutely true, than the 
fair inductions which flow from analysis of the 
phenomena,. mental and physical, ancient and 
modern—viz. : that humanity survives the death 
of the body, and to some degree is capable of 
manifesting that fact to mortals—is* in our judg
ment, to repeat the old error of those who lean 
upon the broken reed of authority.

The moral law, written in the constitution of 
human nature, needs no sanction from the world 
of spirits to demonstrate its authority. " What
soever a man soweth that shall he also reap,” is 
an axiom of human reason that is worth, as a 
guide to a just estimate of the future, all the reve
lations concerning external conditions in another 
world ever given to mortals. But there are no 
axioms in the moral sense that can enable us 
to understand how the inhabitants of different 
planes of existence can commune with each other. 
That belongs to the sphere of investigation, and 
must be learnedby scientific methods. As an aid to 
that knowledge, we welcome the manifestations of 
our spirit friends, who by their employment of 
forces, and control of physical elements, demon
strate that correlation exists between what we 
call the world of spirit and the world of mat
ter. We trust and believe that the physical mani
festations will never cease, but become more 
varied, and reducible to study under conditions 
more permanent and cognizable by the. senses, 
than what has thus far generally obtained.

The Paris Commune.
. The terms "Commune” and "Communists," 
which occur so frequently in the foreign dis
patches, are liable to be misunderstood. Our 
ideas of Communists are derived from a knowl
edge of the writings of Fourier and others of that 
school; but the term as applied to the political 
party that now disputes with the Versailles As
sembly the ascendency, has an entirely different 
signification. Communes were originally towns 
in France which threw off the authority of feudal 
lords, and asserted their freedom, and maintained 
and exercised the right to govern themselves. 
The oldest Commune was that of Mans, which 
revolted in 1067. Before the defeat of Louis Na
poleon, there was in France a large number of 
these Communes, governed by their mayors and 
municipal councils. The term indicates what we 
understand by “local government,” “town gov
ernment,” or “municipal government.” In the 
revolution of 1789, the Bevolutionary Committee 
of Paris styled itself the “Commune de Paris.” 
Bobespierre, Danton and others of the revolution
ary leaders were officers of tbe Commune. Tbe 
present revolutionary government of Paris is a 
Commune, and its professed object is to secure 
separate municipal existence for Paris, or rather 
the election of the officers of the government of 
the capital by the people direct.

jy Bead the synopsis of the contents of A. J. 
Davis’s work: "Death and the After-Life,” and 
we think you will send for a copy. Tbe book con
tains the very information all are seeking.

^gj- Do not omit to read the spirit communications upon 
tho sixth page of the Danner. Wo aro gratinod to know 
that tho importance of this Department of our paper Is being 
comprehended and appreciated more fully than ever by the 
community generally.

The. French Fair.
We know it ia an ungracious matter to say a 

syllable in derogation of a charitable project di- 1 
reeled anywhere; but vie are compelled, in con- i 
science, to protest, in terms of unmistakable 1 
plainness, ugaiust the French Fair, now in its sec- < 
ond week In this city. At tbe time we write these i 
words it has collected of our citizens over fifty : 
thousand dollars, which large amount is profesa- 
edly to be distributed amongtbe needy peasantry ; 
of the French provinces overwhelmed by the dis- 1 
asters of war. We feel deeply for them',’ and । 
would do all in our power to help them, because 
we recognize and act upon tbe doctrine of univer
sal fraternity. But, in tbe first place, we are to 
bear in mind that it is asserted, on good authori
ty, that England and tbe Continent have already 
taken care of tbe sufferers in France by tbe war, ' 
having furnished them with all the provisions 
needed for their present relief. In the next place, 
tbe priests of tbe ruling church in France already 
hold one hundred millions of dollars’ worth of 
propel ty collected from these same people, whose 
sufferings are used with such power In appealing 
to our sympathies to-day. If the people are in
deed in such a state of want as we aretold.and 
it is so urgent ns to justify an appeal to us, of Bos
ton, to take one hundred thousand dollars from 
our pockets and give to them, we assert that it is 
high time the rich Church of France shelled out 
some of the immense'wealth it has been steadily 
absorbing from tbepopnlation, and devoted it to 
the practical illustration of that divine charity 
which it solemnly professes and preaches.

We think this Boston French Fair is a good deal 
more a thing of fashion than of necessity or prin
ciple. How difficult a matter It would be to get 
up a similar Fair, at which our finest society la
dies would engage to be present, to aid that mer
itorious and humble charity, known as the North
street Mission! Who would take hold of such an 
enterprise as this for the sake of helping the sew
ing women, of feeding the very poor, or of provid
ing properly for those one-armed and one-legged 
soldiers, who make all trne patriots feel a sense 
of humiliation by grinding hand-organs iu the 
public streets? Let us look at home first—not 
out of selfishness, by any means, but in order 
that we may have it in our power to do what de
volves on us afterwards. This French Fair has 
a look amazingly like the practice of taking up 
collections in our churches for foreign missions, 
of which it is said, by competent authority, that 
it takes three dollars to get one dollar to the place 
where the donor wishes it sent. We have heathen 
in abundance at home, and our first duty is to 
take care of them. We have poor people in abun- 
dance—the poor who are continually becoming 
poorer, and whose care justly devolves upon 
those who have been more prospered in their 
store than they.

French heathen, or French poor—this is not tho 
time when we are either able or obligated to 
help them. We have all we can do rightabout 
us, if we are set on doing it. This telescopic sym
pathy looks a little suspicious, to say the least. 
Wesee poor sewing-girls,earning of bard task
masters scarcely enough to keep body and soul 
together, walking through cold and wet. from a 
weary day’s work to a distant home, while their 
rich employers, made so by these poor, unpaid fe
male workers—will lavish money on this French 
Fair, put in for every raffle, and enjoy a wonder
ful name for liberality and every related virtue. 
This is nowhere near right, and we think it ought 
to ba corrected before we are asked to send 

- money off to France or to India. It is by no means 
। from any lack of deep sympathy for the suffering 
1 French, who certainly would not suffer if their 

own money, even a small part, were returned to 
' them by the scheming politicians and wily priests 
1 who ha,ye. “ feathered their nests” at tbe expense 

of the “people for tbe past twenty years. But
charity ever begins at home. We have plenty of 
calls for it at our very door, and France is al
ready well provided for.

Music Ball Spiritualist Meetings.
. On Sunday afternoon, April 16th, Prof. Wil

liam Denton addressed a large audience at this 
hall, on the subject of “ Prayer in the light of 
Beason and Common Sense.” ..

Previous to the lecture Mr. L.B. Wilson, Chair
man,stated that, in accordance with a previous 
announcement, a collection would be taken up to 
assist in defraying the expenses of the meetings. 
Prof. Denton immediately arose and spoke as fol
lows: .

“Dean Swift was once engaged to preach a 
charity sermon, and was particularly requested 
to make it a short one, as they had discovered 
that when tbe sermon was long the contribution 
was correspondingly short. At the close of the 
preliminary services he arose and announced his 
text: ' He that giveth to the poor lendeth to the 
Lord.’ He repeated his text, and then came the 
sermon: 'If you are'satisfled with the security, 
down with your money.’ And it is said that the 
largest collection was t hen taken up which was 
ever known in that locality. Now I don’t mean 
to say that on such occasions as this—iu giving to 
this cause—you are lending to'the Lord, for I 
could not conscientiously recommend the securi
ty, [Applause] and your chance of a return 
would be very slim; but I moan that in giving to 
this cause, you aro giving to humanity, [Ap
plause] and humanity needs it more than the 
Lord. [Applause.] There ought to be at least 
one place in Boston where man’s best well-being 
is attended to, when there are so many devoted to 
the worship of that Moloch known by the name 
of Jehovah. I trust that yon will be liberal in 
the aid of this cause, simply because it is the 
cause of humanity." [Applause.] ”

The collection was then taken up, and after 
singing by the choir, Mr. Denton proceeded to de
liver his lecture, which was well relished by most 
of the audience. Prof. Denton speaks again at 
the same hall on Sunday, April 23d, subject from 
tbe Shakspearean text:

■ "Tongues In trees, books in tho running brooks, - 
Sermons in etonos, and good in every thing."

The last Sunday of the course (April 30th) the 
subject will be a very important one, as Mr. Den
ton proposes to reply to the objections to Spirit
ualism. It will be one of the most interesting 
lectures of tho course, and a fitting one to close 
with.

A New Physical Medinin.
The London Spiritual Afa/yazine for April gives 

tbe following account of a new physical medium: 
“ On Eriday, Feb. 17tb, a few friends, including 
Mr. Chinnery, Mr. Shorter, Mr. Gleadstanes and 
Mr. Alsop, met at tbe house of one of their num
ber to witness manifestations through a new me
dium, a Mr, Williams, of 61 Lamb’s Conduit 
street, Holborn. Spirit-voices were heard loud 
and clear; tbe pressure of spirit-hands—soft, firm 
and caressingly—was felt by nearly all present; 
a spirit-form was distinctly seen by one of the 
company; a cornopean was brought from a dis
tant part of tbe room, and placed in the hand of 
a gentleman who plays that instrument; and a 
heavy candelabrum, weighing probably from 
twelve to fourteen pounds, was brought from the 
end of the room opposite to tbe medium, and 
placed noiselessly on the table. These were the 
chief incidents of the stance.” This does not look 
ad though phenomenal Spiritualism was dying 
out.

Mr. Peebles in Rew Orleans. ■
Tbe New Orleanists have just had a taste of Mr. 

Peebles’s oracular manifestations of Spiritual
ism. The Times ot April 10th informs us that Mr. 
P. lectured there the day before (Sunday) in Ly
ceum Hall, to a very fair audience. We quote 
from the Times’ report:

Tbo text was taken from Matthew, "Judge not,” etc., was

London Spiritual Magazines.
Tbe Spiritual Magazine for April has reached us. 

It is tbe oldest spiritual publication iu England, 
and is conducted with great ability. Tbe April 
number, as will be seen by tbe following table of 
contents, i^richly worth possessing: Spiritualism 
amongst the “Friends”—John Woolman—Thom
as Say—Isaac T. Hopper—Jacob Lindley—David ,, , , - —

ImpreBBlroly read, and its sublime leBBon, In the unequaled Sands Peter Bedford,byThomasBrevior, What language of the Apostle, fairly Imparted; but we failed to 
a Spiritualist thinks of Biblical Miracles, by Wil-1 discover any bearing which the ensuing djeoourso had upon 
Ham White- What an Anelo-Indlan baa racentlv IL Tho speaker Is obviously a cultivated: and scholarly wnite, an a.ugio inman nas recently Mn. byb|, own doclarat!on, too, ho has receded from tho 
Been of Spiritualism in America—Seance with | old-fashioned theological platform—or,' he 'may say, ad- 
Mr. Mansfield—A Stance with Miss Kate Fox— vanadfromlt; and, as a compromise, wo may write it se- 
. „ coded. He presented In tho discourse a few of tho preten-

Another Seance with Miss Kate lox—Fart II.; Bions of Spiritualists, with which the readers of tho Timer 
On tbe Materialistic Tendencies of the Age—Let-1 aro all familiar; they word presented forcibly and ably, but, 

*"• theologically, by Mr. Peebles. Thodefinition of ter to a Clergyman, btrange uoings at the House Oodi ln wWch lh9 ,p8aker doBned Only the Divine attri- 
of a Baptist Minister; Notes and Gleanings: A I butos deducible from his manifestations in Nature, was olo- 

■New Medium—Presentiments of Death; Obitu- 3u<jn^aJ(1'“P™88*’8,: so defining death, and the illuBtra- 
mi. r v x l t A . tion of tho orange-paring; the proofs of immortality attain* 

ary: Ino Late Robert Chambers, .L.Ij. D.—Prof, able through tho exorcise of our reason, and the demand
Augustus de Morgan; Notices of Books: Mount- forproofs more tangible from tho life beyond; the episode 
x„„> — I of the mother whom faith over the shining corpse of herford on Miracles, Correspondence. The One Sub-1 t^he would not avail, but-who demanded to bo assured of 
stance in Nature the Basis of all Phenomena. I what was Known,- tho Illustration of superior wisdom at the 

— > death hour, in that anolent, ugly, ill-tempered, eoornful, old
Human Nature for April has also come to band, I spiritual democrat,.Socrates, who, when asked whore he.

filled with the living thoughts of the age. It con-1 wished to be buried, said," Whoro you please, if you can 
tinues to into nnhlln favnr Thia nnmhnr oa.toh m01" Moaning that he was a spirit, and ignoring tinues to grow into puoiio favor, -inis number wholly the hideous old carcasB-whloh anecdote of Socrates, 
contains: The Testimony of the Ages, by Anna by tho way, we take to be a spiritual production—were fine 
Blackwell; Creation-Grade of Function, by J- ST?0’2L°I<W^^ thought, language and

t , , ... delivery, and entitle Mr. Peebles to rank respectably with
Jackson; The Earliest Development of An- theologians of our day.

cient Worship, by C. H. Morris; Myths of Antiq- Somo of tho analogies presented were eminently pleasing.
tl^ j t NodomonBtratlon ofmorologlocouldbebetterormoroforcl-uity The 8 word of Damocles, by J. W. Jackson, I b;y p^ |ban (baj by which the apeaker aimed to prove " all 

Strength Gained by Besistance, by Hudson Tut-1 angels to have once boon men—tho angel being tho fruit 
tie- Poetrv—“The Fall" and its Internrntfttinn- fl0w8r,nKln the heavens and man the seed planted on the ue, poetry— xne A-ail ana its interpretation, oarth „ „,, anaiogle8 were apt and pleasing; and bo Mr. • 
Psychological Phenomena: A Psychological Ex-1 Peebles was effective In Illustrating, as he did through many 
perience —Spirit Voice and Spirit Power-Ex- PMiago orhlsdfecourse.tbo advantage of merging belief ! . Into knowledge, of not reposing upon faith, however exalted
traordlnary Manifestations in the Light; Beports I or Inspired, but walking in the spiritual sunshine, conscious 
of Progress—Children’s Bights, or Shall we Edu-1 and sentient and—settled.
cate the People?—Mr. Jackson in London; Be- ' ' ~ ”1 _ " ~’
views; Magnetic Motive Power; Miscellanea. Opportunity and Reciprocity.

The friends of the cause in the United States A Convention will be held, under the auspices 
and British North America should lend a helping of ‘^ New England Labor Beform League, in 
hand, to the end that the above-named magazines 
attain wide circulation on this continent. Eng
land is yet too conservative to drink in fully tbe 
spiritual waters of life; hence these magazines 
have a limited circulation there. This is to be 
expected in so old a country, with the incubus of 
a State religion entailed upon it. Hence we call I 
upon the free minds of America to sustain the | 
magazines in question, for they are worthy the 
patronage of all liberal-minded men and women, 
whether Spiritualists or not. These works will 
be sent to any address by mail, on receipt of 
price. ■ -' । ... —■   ^I«w . --- -

English Church Establishment.
. Mr. Edward Miall, the leader of the English 

Nonconformists, some time since gave notice in 
Parliament that, immediately after the Easter 
holidays, he should offer a motion for the dises
tablishment of the English church. This will, of 
course, be received with scorn and indignation 
by the old fogies, and find perhaps at .first little 
favor among the liberals; but it follows logically 
and inevitably In the wake of Irish church dises
tablishment, removes the next great obstacle in 
the way of the march of liberalism in matters of 
Church and State, and must, therefore, finally 
prevail. One by one, the old idols must disappear 
in tbe light of a higher and constantly advancing 
civilization. Progression is slow in England, but 
continuous. It was years ago that Irish church 
disestablishment was first broached in Parlia
ment. Then that result seemed impossible, or at

New York City, May 6th, 7th and 8th, commenc
ing with a discussion on Trades Unions, in Cooper 
Institute, Friday evening, May Cth. Albert Bris
bane, Horace Greeley, Mrs. E. C. Stanton, Thomas 
J. Durant, M.M. Pomeroy, Josiah Warren, 8. P. 
Andrews, Mrs. V.O. Woodhull,John Orvis, J. W. 
Browning, 8. S. Foster, Mrs. E. L. Daniels, L. K. 
Joslin, Edward Palmer, M. Drury, Susan B. An
thony, Charles Moran, E. H. Heywood, William 
West, John Siney, William Hanson and other 
speakers are expected. .

Admission to all the sessions, free. The Con
vention will meet at 2} and 7j o’clock p. m„ Sat
urday the 6th, and at lOi A. N. and 2} and 7} P. m., 
Monday the 8th, in Cooper Institute; at 10J A. M., 
and 2i and 71 p. m., Sunday the 7tb, in Tammany 
Hall Opera House. ,

It is desired to give free utterance to all phases ■ 
of Labor Beform, and a national impulse to move
ment in the right direction. :Contributions toward 
expenses of continuing these discussions, and 
communications of opinion, may be sent to E.H. 
Heywood, Princeton, Mass, • .

J®” Already, in the far-off settlement of Gree
ley, Col., has there been established a Lyceum— 
an institution which no respectable American vil
lage can afford to do without, if it would be 
known among the people as a light intending to 
shine more and more unto the perfect day. But 
the name of this particular town is so suggestive 
of progressive civilization that one need not be ' 
surprised to learn that in its" Lyceum the works 
of Mr. Andrew Jackson Davis lie placidly sidebest in the far distant future. It appeared, as in-. - -

deed it was, far more formidable and remote than by side with those of Sir William Hamilton, Vic
does the proposed disestablishment of the Eng- t6r Cousin, Francois-Pierre-Guillaume Guizot, 
Hsh church at this hour. But it was forthcoming, an^ Emmanuel Swedenborg. Twenty-five vol- 
and so will this latter and greater reform when um®® °f Mr. Davis's composition are no mean ac- 
discussion shall have referred public opinion to I c®8sion to a country town; and if, in the intervals 
the proper point. The entire separation of Eng- °^ plowing and “chasing the wild goose and 
lish Church and State is only a question of time. I H®rco snipe to their mountain fastnesses,” the

_____________ ..______ youth of Greeley may solace themselves with 
Abominable Doctrine. philosophy, doubtless they will be much happier,

' ___ , _ __ I and perhaps wiser, than if they should turn their
ranks of Old-Theology and joining the army of YeUh^i™ 1^^^^^
Spiritualism, when such stuff as the following I °f ‘7° BUfh
is uttered from the pulpit and then circulated u“ ."Lm ^ “J? Sb?do b 81 dxD I?’
throughout tbe country by the Philadelphia Tract ^ttfit ^LT “ 
_ , ” strain on the rural intellect, and render necessary

c a . an introduction into the Lyceum of the works ofPit of Hell.—Said President Edwards, in asermon to sinners,“God holds you over the pit of „ne^’ Npham, ®8 Boismont, Esqnirol, and Dr. 
-hell, much in the same way as one holds a spider, Hammond.—N. Y. World, April 10.
or some loathsome insect, over the fire.” “The- —-------- ------- «...------ ------------
infinite might, and majesty, and terribleness of Notlcn to'SnhRrrlhAM
tbe omnipotent God, shall be magnified upon you „ wouce io Biwscrioers.
in tbe ineffable strength of your torments. • • • Patrons of the Banner, when renewing their 
When you shall be in this state of suffering, the' subscriptions, should be careful to always state 
?;lorious inhabitants of heaven shall go forth and1 - ■ - - - -
ook on the awful spectacle; ♦ * * and when 

they have seen it, they will fall down and adore 
that great powerand majesty.”—Tract No.24, pub
lished by the Pres. Board of Pub., 821 Chestnut street, 
Philadelphia. .

Liberality ts. Bigotry in Fhlladel- 
phia. I

The Philadelphia Sunday Dispatch of April 9th 
contains the following pungent paragraph from I 
the pen of Col. J. W. Lewis:

“Allow me to thank yon for your little article in I 
last Sunday’s issue, condemning tbe recent secta
rianism shown at the Mercantile Library in order
ing the removal of the Spiritualists’ journal—the 
Banner of Light—from the reading-room. If pro
scription is to be the order of the day in that here
tofore well-conducted institution, I would suggest I 
that it be wholesale. If a city abounding in secret 
societies, Hue Philadelphia, can calmly contem
plate tbe verbosity of a sheet like the Christian 
Cynosure—opposed, to all secret societies—which 
occupies a prominent place in the room, it is quite 
unlikely that a scientific, and moral-toned paper 
like the Banner of Light will prove offensive.”

the place where thp paper is mailed; and .the 
same care should be exercised when a change of 
location is desired. By particularly attending to ” 
this* our mailing clerk will he relieved of a great 
amount of extra labor in hunting through the 
thousands of names upon our books before the 
name required can be found and the alteration 
made; whereas, if the full address is given, he has 
only to consnlt his alphabet of towns to turn 
direct to the name upon the subscription book. A 

I little care saves much labor.

Cora L. V. Tappan’s Mew Book, 
Hesperia, is meeting with rapid sale. A second 
edition is already ordered. The Episcopal Regis
ter, of Philadelphia, speaking of the work, says:

“ The authoress of this volume is a true poet
ess. AU through her various poems, there flash 
out ideas and expressions instinct with the affla
tus of genuine invention and the most delicate 
fancy. We trust it may have a wider circulation 
than merely among the private admirers of the 
gifted authoress.”

“Telegraphing Extraordinary.”
Under this head we published, in our issue of I 

March 18th, an item calling the attention of the 
telegraph companies of the city to the fact that, I 
during a recent gale, a large sized wire was broken, 
and fell down across the windows of the editorial 
rooms of the Banner of Light, in the rear of Par
ker Building. Although a month has passed 
since then, the wire still sways backward and \ 
forward in a most forsaken manner, but no one i 
calls to see about it. What is the matter, gentle
men telegraphers? Is the line to which it belong
ed defunct? or will some of the parties interested 
call at our office, secure the wanderer, and saye 
our windows and their credit?

Lynn.
Prof. J. W. Cadwell—formerly agent for Hora

tio G. Eddy—after a highly successful course of 
entertainments for ten evenings in Chelsea, com
menced giving exhibitions of his power as a psy- 
cbologer, at Music Hall, Lynn, Monday evening, 
April 17th —the prospects being indicative of 
another well patronized series. -

Cure of the Insane.
Bead Prof. Mead’s card in another column. 

The subject is of vast importance to our people. 
The time has come when radical changes should 
be made in the method of treatment for the in
sane. The public are called upon to act in this 
important matter at once. Donations toward the 
establishment of an institution upon Prof. Mead’s

in this direction.

Another New Book.
“ God the Father, and Man in the image of God,” 

is the title of an interesting and instructive work, 
by Mrs. Maria M. King, comprising two lectures. 
All of Mrs. King’s works are attracting the atten
tion of thinkers, and command a steady and in
creasing sale. ' -

Sacramento, Cal.
Tbe Spiritualists of Sacramento continue to 

hold meetings every Sunday afternoon, at two 
o’clock, in Pioneer Hall, Seventh street. Mrs. P. 
W. Stephens, who became developed as a trance 
speaker some time ago, has been and is still 
speaking before tbe Society, with very general 
satisfaction.

New Music;
Oliver DItson & Co. have just publlahcd a very sweet and 

Bympathotlo Bong, with chorus, entitled, "Fold Your.Anns 
Around Me, Papa I" words by George Cooper, music by M. 
Loesch; also, a song by E. L. Rime, "I Love to Bing.” Tbe 
Bamo Arm havo Issued the following pieces of musical com-

n a v r j j a (positions: “Homo, Sweet Homo,” transcription by T.
excellent plan, may be forwarded to this office. ^ston. K,Jt ,, nocturne, by w.Butonlus; "Em- 
Due acknowledgment will from time to time.be I p8ror Tynnam'a March," as played by tho Royal Prussian 
given of all moneys received for this laudable I BandSi muB|0 by A> K. Mullen. ' 
purpose. We repeat, the time is ripe for a move ’

Ono of the results of the German Arotlo Exploring Expedi
tion is the discovery of ImmenBO coal beds in the north of 
Greenland. Mountains exceeding Mont Blanc in height 
were discovered, and the botanical specimens found indi
cate that Greenland must have been covered at one time 
with a rich vegetation. ___ .

Wendell Phillips declares his belief that the experiment of 
universal suffrage Isa failure, so far ns groat cities are con
cerned. ‘ . -X. *

tlme.be
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Card from Prof. E. Mead.
THE PROJECTED PSYCHOPATHIC INSTITUTION.

Immediately after your last number went to 
press, a fifth case was mentioned to me—that of a 
patient, now in a hospital, whose friends were de
sirous to secure for him the benefits of the new 
method of treatment. If such is the local de
mand, indicated so soon after tbe inception of the 
plan, what may not be expected after the lapse 
of a few weeks, when it shall have become 
known abroad? It is not the echo of Mr. Put- 
num’s kind and humane appeal, for that had not 
then gone forth; but it exhibits a simultaneous 

, appreciation of the need—a confidence In the pow-

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Oohtbhn or THM Noirain or thb Baitnbb.—Writ Page t 

Mrs. Oora L. V. Tappan's poem—“Jubilate;" "The Bost 
Thing about SpIrituallBm," a Music Hal! lecture, by tho 
Rov. Warren H. Cudworth. Second; poem—"God," by 
"E. W. A.;" A Letter from Judgo Edmonds; Continuation 
of tbe "Abstractor a Joint Discussion, held between Rov. 
0. A. Burgess and W. F. Jamieson, Esq.," at Waukegan, 
Ill. Third: Conclusion of ditto; "May BrlBtol," by Ed.
b. Wheeler; Free Thought — ”Polar Explorations, ” by
" Koimo j" " Letter to K. Graves, on • Bottled Speakers,'" 
by Meses Hull; •• The Methodists er. Ilev. T. B. Taylor," by
F. W. Sunderliu; Review of “ Abstract of Colenao on tho Pen-

er of the new method, and alike confidence in 1 
the sagacity and prudence of the Directors who 1 

' are expected to manage the affaire of the institu- i 
tion from which great benefits are expected to be । 
diBpeneed. . ,

In commencing any new enterprise, caution , 
and prudence are necessary; and it is proposed to 
begin, as heretofore stated, in a limited way, so as ' 
to assure permanentrand unembarrassed progress; 
yet these early responses render it probable tbat 

• ' the first provision contemplated will be rather in
adequate to than in excess of the demand.

The expectation of good results has already 
been aroused to a considerable extent in the pub
lic mind. It behooves all concerned that no 

■ effort shall be spared short of its realization. The 
design is not to Ignore, nor even to underrate past 
achievements, but to accept them with thankful
ness. The.great good accomplished by what Is 
known as the modern humane method, introduced 
simultaneously by Tuke in England and Pinel in 
France, in contrast with the barbarities of ignor
ance wniohforinerly prevailed, is too well marked 
to be dented. The moral appliances gradually 
introduced within the past fifty years have been 
numerous, and there has been a corresponding 
increase in the percentage of cures. All these 
means will be embraced in the new institution. 
But we do not propose to sit down contented with 
achievements of onr predecessors, as if the ultl- 
mate of curative capacity had been reached. New 
light has been vouchsafed us. Tbe psychopathist, 
above all other workers In the cause of humanity, 
should be the last to refuse the employment of 
any new method which fortuitous discovery or 
accumulated experience has proved to be bene
ficial. If true, to his calling, be must heed the 
signs of progress.

One fact of great significance showing the im
portance of prompt action, is sufficient now to 
state in this connection, viz, that in reference to 

. the curability of insanity. It is well known that 
the longer the case is permitted to remain without 
the employment of remedial means, the less cura
ble it becomes. So that cases which are curable 
when the symptoms are first developed, sooner or 
later become incurable by delay. An artificial 
line has been drawn between the recent and 
chronic, which as regards curability is only an 
approximation to exactness; there being curable 
cases on the unfavorable side, and incurables on 
the favorable side of it. The line of curability is 
now changed by tbe psychometric means at our 
command. Cases now ascertained tobecnrable 
by psychopathic means would, by declining their 
employment, and relying solely on other agen
cies, however competent in other oases, be allowed 

" * to run into a chronic and finally inonrable condi
tion.

After the promptings of a life-long experience 
so unmistakably pronounced, I should be derelio 

' in the discharge of a moral duty if I failed to 
urge upon onr friends the importance of commu
nicating with Messrs. Putnam, Gay, and their co
laborers, and lending of tbeir substance to enable 
us to prove to the world what almost unlimited 
beneficence can be diffused by this new effort in 
behalf of humanity.

iateuoh;" Danner Correspondence frorf! Illinois, California, 
Vermont,Michigan, Massachusetts; Obituaries; Prospect
us. Fourth and Fifth: "Emma Hardinge on Marriage;” 
Editorials and articles of current Interest. Sixth: Mes
sages, and list of Spiritualist Lecturers; Calls for Mass 
Conventions In Illinois and Now Hampshire. Seventh.- Ad- 
vorttsomonts. Eighth: Correspondence by Warren Chase; 
" Wostorn Locals," by Cephas B. Lynn.

JIS' Mr. and Mrs. Darling, Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin, and 
Miss French, all of Glovor, Vt., will plcaso accept our thanks 
for a lot of delicious maple sugar.

It Is said that there aro over twenty thousand children 
working ton hours a day In Now York and Brooklyn tobacco 
factories, and fully half tbat number aro under flltecn years' 
of age. _______

Two bsys woro publicly whipped by tho Sheriff at Hamil
ton, Ontario, on Tuesday, under a now law. Tbo whipping 
was done with eight or nine thongs fastened to a handle 
several inches In length. Canada is retrograding.

Thoro Is a oat In Pittsfield fourteen years of age, which 
has bad two hundred and twenty-five kittens.

Childbbk and Flowbeb.—Last wook wo received by ex
press a box containing elegant bouquets of spring flowers 
from Hampton Falls, N. H„ accompanied with this nolo:

"Dear Banner—After explaining to a little nlooo of mine 
tho meaning of what Is dono at tho Banner Froo Circle 
Room, sho wished to do something to ploaso tho spirit
friends and thoBo whose blessed privilege it Is to sit thoro; 
so Bho has gathored sweat May-llowors to send you. PleaBo 
accept them from Miss Emilena A. flhaw. aged ten years."

"Bless you, darling I" and our spirit-friends unite with 
us in tho benediction. ■

Our thanks aro duo to another friend (A. W. Washburn, 
Kingston, Mass.), who sends a box of flowers, with thoso 
rofreBhlng words:

" Ploaso accept this donation to your circle; and may It 
afford pleasure both to tbo visible and Invisible members 
who may bo present." •

A clergyman in Connecticut boasts tbo title of Iho Rov. 
Hezekiah Flddlo, D. D. . .

A gentleman learned In the origin of social customs was 
asked what was tho moaning of tho custom of catting an 
old ohoo after a newly-married couple as they start on thoir 
trip. Said ho, "To Indicate that the chances of matrimony 
aro very sllppory."_ ________

The Doctors' BUI in Wisconsin.
In another column will be found a report, by 

Bro. IT. A. Moore, of Milwaukee, of the doings of 
the Wisconsin Legislature in regard to the con
temptible clogs legislation of the year before. 
Great praise is due Hoh. D. W. Maxon, of Cedar
burg, for his timely action in defeating a measure 
before the Legislature to still further curtail tbe 
rights of the people, and for bringing about the 
repeal of the old law, which provided for fining 
anti imprisoning mediums who should presume to 
use their mediumistic powers to heal tne sick.

Under the Wisconsin law of last year, Christ 
would have been fined and imprisoned for open
ing the eyes of the blind, and healing, as he so 
often did, to the wonder and astonishment of the 
oldJews.

The doctors concocted tbe same law which was 
passed in Ohio two years ago, and got it adopted 
by commoii consent in Wisconsin. No Spiritual
ist, in or out of tbe Legislature, had pluck enough 
to open his mouth in opposition to it. Several 
mediums have been fined and imprisoned in that 
State during the past year. The doctors thought 
they could draw the lines a little tighter. They, 
in so doing, verified two old sayings: first," Whom 
the gods have determined to destroy, they first 
make madsecond," Extremes right themselves.”

Spiritualist Lyeeums and lectures, i
Borrow.— Eliot Hall.—Beligio-Philotophical Club.—On 

Wednesday evening, April Utb. this club met at Its nccus- 
tomad place to consider tho question, "Is Spiritualism a 
Religion 7 " Dr. H. B. Storer called tho mooting to order, 
and Introduced A. E. Carpenter to open tho discussion.

Mr. Carpenter considered Spiritualism to bo tbo grand 
contro of thought outside of materialism. Its Brat ground of 
proof, to him, was its capability of sclontldo demonstration, 
after which camo in tho knowledge communicated by tbe 
angels. Ho regarded Spiritualism rather In tho light of a 
sclonco than a religion.

Mrs. Dr. Emma B. Still (by invitation) then spoke. She 
thought that tho moro fact of belief in spirit manifestations 
did not make a true Spiritualist, any moro than tho accept- 
anco of church dogmas mado a truo follower of tho Clirtat- 
splrlt. Thoro was work to bo dono In carrying our Spirit
ualism into dally life and practice.

John Wothorboo decided strongly for a scientific,.rathor 
than a religious classification of Spiritualism. Capable as It 
was of mathematical demonstration, It gave proof to tho 
mind, and after that would como In higher views of religious 
duty. Spiritualism was a fact, and in common with other 
facts might operate upon tho religious faculties of man. Tho 
old religious systems woro as buds brought to blossom by 
faith, while Spiritualism was tho blossom of science. Re
ligion to him was ono thing, Spiritualism another—tho first 
was a something that looked up to a something higher; tbo 
last was a fact aa demonstrable as tho problems of

Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at this 
Office i

TniLo.Doa0rrairoAt>MAaDi... Price BOots. per copy.
HOMA! Natos*: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlo Bolenoo 

and Intelligence. Published in London. Price 23 cento.
Tua Mxdiom AMD Datimbak. A weekly paper published 

In London. Price a cents.
Tan Biuoio-Philosothio Ar, Joubhai,: Devoted to Spirit

ualism. Published in Ohlcago, Ill., by 8. B. Jonos, Esq. 
Price 8 cents.

Thb Ltcbuii Babxbb. Published In Ohlcago, Hl. Price 
3 cents.

Thb Amimicax BrtaiTCALisT. Published at Cleveland, O. 
Price 6 cents.

Thb Cbuoisul Published la Baltimore, Price 5 cents.
Thb Hibald or BiatTu Ann Joubhal or Phtsicai, Cun- 

tuSb. Published In Now York. Price 20 rents per copy.

Boston Music Ball Spiritual Meetings.
' Entrance on lYemont and Winter itrecit.

April 83, Lecture by Prof. Wllllnm Denton.

Tho fourth courao of locturo. on tho philosophy of Spirit- 
ualltm will bo continued in tbo olognnt and spacious Music 
Hall,

xvanv auKuxY artansooK, at 2) o'clock, 
until tbo close of April, under tho management ot Lowta B. 
WIlBon. Prof. William Denton will locturo tho four last Bun
days of tho course. Vocal exorcises, by an excellent quar
tette.

geometry. ,
H. 0. Williams said ho looked upon Spiritualism in tho 

light both of a sclonco and a religion; but none tho loss a 
religion because of its sclonllfieplinso. The sum of religion 
to his mind was embraced under throe hoods—first, tho 
existence of God; second, tho Immortality of tho human 
soul; and third, tho condition of that soul In tho future. 
Upon tho light shod by Spiritualism regarding thoso threo 
heads, ho based bis idea of calling it a religion; Its scientific 
phaso was easily seen in its phenomena. Bo bolloved a true 
Spiritualist must necessarily 1>o a good moral man, In tho 
broadest humanitarian sonso.

M.V. Lincoln considered religion to bo any thought or 
syetom of thought which tended to bring us Into a bettor 
state of fooling. Ho regarded Spiritualism as a religion 
because It had made him abettor man.. While ho acknowl
edged its scientific phase, ho could not seo how Spiritualism 
could bo divided from tho religious sentiments of mankind, 
whoro It existed broadcast, and often without being recog
nized.

N. M. Wright thought all religions woro based on certain 
spiritual elomonts In mankind, and that tlio question should 
havo road: " Does Spiritualism satisfy thoso spiritual In-

Tbe Banner of Light publtabes a very long but Interesting 
acoount of tho nonring of the petition of tbe American Lib
eral Tract Boeloty for incorporation by special enactment, 
before a Committee of tbo MasBaohuBotts Legislature. Good 
reasons wore urged why the petition should bo granted; but 
tho petitioners had " leave to withdraw." Thore Is not yot 
enough lovo of liberty In tho old Bay Btate to accord equal 
privileges to Orthodox and unorthodox societies. The ipirit 
of religiout tyranny will never be broken until Chriitianity 
ae a tyetem it outgrown by the people. Every such manifes
tation of Intolerance, however, hastens tho hour of emanci
pation, and opens tbo eyes of frosh multitudes to tho arro
gant domination of tho church party. America will novor 
bo froo till sho Is doohrlsltanlzod.—TAe Index.

A citizen of Savannah, Ga., has Invented a velocipede re
sembling tho body of a little borso, tho motive power of 
which Is electricity, and can bo controlled by a sovon-yoar- 
old child. ____________

To make a'little boy's trousers " last "—when you make a 
suit of olothoB for him, finish tho coal first, and by so doing 
you make the trousers last. It is the only way tbo thing can 
bo done, . _______ _______ _

Wisconsin is looming up now as tho grout Iron-producing 
Btate of tho Union. Four ranges of bills, each twenty miles 
long, running parallel to tbo Menomonee River, have been 
found to contain Immense quantities of almost solid Iron, 
and are estimated to contain ten times more of that metal 
than all tho Lake Superior ranges combined.

When Mr. Greeley wrote something about "Anna Dickin
son's locturo on Joan of Arc," tho printer made It read, 
" Any Dutchman can play the JowBbarp.”

A Chicago paper of last Monday has the following sug
gestive paragraph: "Thoro wore twenty-seven hundred 
saloons In running order during eighteen hours of yester
day, and two hundred churches during four hours. What 
chances have tho latter against an opposition such as this?"

Cephas B. Lynn, tho gotter-up of the "Western Locals" 
of tho Banner of Light, Is now in Louisville, preaching the 
gospel, and posting tho readers of our able cotemporary 
with regard to tbo sayings and doings of tho people In the 
land of hoe-cakes.—TAe Crucible. : . ‘ ■ '

These old-school qnaoks thought they would' 
force the thumb-screws one more tnrn. Mad 
fools! These extreme measures brought forth a 
bold and gallant defender of tbe rights of the 
people, who failed not in glowing terms to set 
forth the powers of angelic healers, outside of the 
“regulars,” and the sovereign right ot the people 
to employ whom they pleased to minister to tbeir 

_ physical as well as to their spiritual wants. The 
action of the Illinois Legislature, under tbe influ
ence of the "Remonstrances" that went out from 
this office, backed up the members; and the re
suit was, that, instead of tbe Doctors’ Amendment 
being adopted, the people’s friend, the Hon. D. W. 
Maxon, moved to amend by striking out all after 
the enacting clause, and substituting a repeal of the 
original bill, which was carried triumphantly.— 
Religio-Philosophical Journal.

BUSINESS MATTERS.
Charles H. Foster, Tent Medium, No. 29 

West Fourth street, Now York City. Al.

James V. Ma ns field, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at Ml Sixth avenue, New York.
Terms, $5 and four three»ceut Htamps. Al.

GuhENRl Once need always used. It gives per
feet satisfaction. *Tis a household necessity.

THIRD EDITION, REVISED AND ENLARGED, JUST 
PUBLISHED.

“ DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.”
DY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

tlT* With xn Illustration rcpri'Hcntlng tho formation of the 
spiritual body.

Tho following synopsis of contents will convlnoo the leader 
that this little book Is nt onco original, spiritual, entertaining 
and Instructive.

BYNopSls or CONTENTS:
Hxc, L—“ Death and th# AetkidLifh.”—In tblo lecture 

tho author allows that tho Bible h a reliable history of spirit
ual innnlfestntlor.o BauFs doctrine of the “ spiritual body ° 
l» conflrmcd; vlvw description ol denth-seenc. Illustrated by 
the frontispiece; deaths by accident deacribed: the tffccte of 
a cannon ball on the spirit-body: how thia life Is continued In 
the character of the individual after death.

«kc, 2 —”Fck.vka is tjii: Svmmei: Land.”—Author's ac
count of his method In the use of chilrvot anco: he shows the 
difference between the constitution ot tills world and that of 
the Hummer-Land; tho laws of growth after death; difference 
between “ spirit-world *' and the grand zone in jpaoo; de
scriptions of Islands, rivers, valleys and populations in the 
higher sphere. .

HKC.3.—"Societv in tiik Hi mm Hit Land.”—The ^brilliant 
are called upon to be consistent; Blldo bcllevera cannot re> 
Ject modern manifestations from the other life; the argument 
plainly set forth; about language in the “many mansion*” 
of the heavenly home; author's vision of Children*# Pro- 
Srrsalve Lyceums In the belter world; wonderful account# of 

liferent tribes and nation# and religion# among tho spirits.
| 8kc. L~”Hoc:ai. Cknthe# in the SrMMnt-L.bND.”—An 

Argument with Mr. Nicodemus and-Ills like; bow asocial 
centre becomes magnetic; what death does, and what It does 
not do for tho Individual; straining sand siftings mid regener
Ations neccHtary and certain In the other world; no rciutcAn

1 servo two masters; spirit, not the body, should govern every 
person.

I Suu. 5.—” Winter Lakh and Hvmmkh-La##.”—tbo crudo 
I earth nnd tho great world beyond contrasted: the Immensity 
I of tho Hummer-Land among the nuns and starsof space; cc- 
| lestlal river*.an ami by the clairvoyant*# eyes; letter from a 

little girl to her mate in heaven; vision of the mont ancient
I Egyptians now living in tho higher world; an explanation of 
I the rentecost mentioned In Hie New Testament.

Sec. o.—” LANCEAGE in the Rum meh-Land.”—The law# of

Only 25c, 1
Sealed Letters Answered by R, W. Flint, 

105 East 12th street, New York. Terms $2 and 3 
stamps, Money refunded when not answered.

. A22. ' •

stlnots?" Ho claimed that it did so satisfy these inherent 
demands, and was therefore a religion.

Dr. n. B. Storer said religion had threo elomonts at tho 
last analysis, consisting of its effect on tho foolings. Ideas 
and purposes of man—tho fooling Is Intuitive, tbo Idea Is 
impressed upon him, while tbe purpose has in view what the 
person will do toward tho person on whom ho supposes 
himself dependent. Is Spiritualism religious? Doos It ap
peal to those foolings, stamp those Ideas, and tend to govern 
these purposes of life? It certainly did act upon man’s 
emotional nature, systems of thought were ovoivod from it, 
and our purposes, based upon tho Ideas it convoyed, Woro to 
become bettor mon and women, and to livo moro In.acoord- 
anco with natural (and so, spiritual) laws. Thoroforo, If 
modern Spiritualism mot thoso points, ho hold wo had a 
right to call It a religion. .

Mr. W. A. Dunkloo thought that Spiritualism, aa a sclonco, 
had developed In man's moral naturo a religion of Spirit
ualism or a spiritual religion. ' ■

Somo further discussion aroao, In which James Campbell, 
D. D. Sinclair, (by invitation) John Wethorboo, Dr. Storer, 
H. 8. Williams and A. E. Carpenter took part, after which 
Mrs. Dr. Emma R. Still and D. D. Sinclair woro olootod mom- 
bors, and tbo Association adjourned to Sunday evening, 
April 10th.

Lovo lean internal transport; so Isa canal boat.

Tho American Woman Suffrage Association will hold a 
mass mooting in Now York, at Steinway Hall, on Wednes
day, May 10th. Names of speakers will bo announced here
after? Hannah M. T. Cutler, President ; Lucy Stone, Chair. 
Ex. Com. ■ .

Lot children sing I Dr. Rush said that the reason why 
Germane die so seldom with consumption is the fact of thoir 
singing from tho earliest childhood. \

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
. Mrs. Clara A. Field will locturo in Charlestown, Mass.,

. April 23d. Sho will spend tho summer in Maine. Soclotles 
wishing to engage her to lecturo on Iho route between Bob
ton and Bangor cfa Maine Contra! or Portland and Konno- 
boo Railroad, will please address her at onco at No. Ill Mid
dlesox stroot, Lowell, Mass. -

Mrs. M. J-Wllcoxson is engaged to lecture In Smith's 
Opera Hall. Decatur, HI., during tbe Sundays of May, and 
will remain and attend tho Convention which meets there 
on tho 2d of June. Sho is now speaking In Troy, Ind.

Tho fbneral sermon delivered by Mrs. 0. Fnnnld Allyn, at 
Regan’s Hall, on last Bunday afternoon, was beautiful, grand 

’ and touching. Tho words seomod to fall from tbo spoakor's
Ups as It by magic, and we confess that we novor have hoard 

' a sermon tbat equaled it. Sho leotured in tho evening to 
one of tbe largest audiences tbat ever gathered at that hall. 
—Patriot, Carthage, Mo„ April 6th. .

Our correspondent, 0. 0. Oolby, corroborates tho above 
statement. .

E. V. Wilson Is engaged to lecture In Kansas City, Mo., In 
May. .

. ' Motet Hull.—The Nineteenth Century says: "Wo are
” glad to learn that this liberal reformer and very eloquent 

speaker has been engaged by tbe Spiritualists of Day ton, 0., 
to lecturo for them during tho month of May."

Mrs. M. s. Hoadley draws largo audiences in Lynn, where 
sho is lecturing, and tho interest Is increasing. She speaks 
there the romalndor of this month. She will spook in Lu
nenburg May 7th and Utb, and W New London, May 21st.

' J. Madison. Allen lectured in East Abington, Bunday, 
April 10th, to excellent acceptance. Ho speaks in the Uni
tarian church, Pepperell, Sunday, April 23d. ' •

D. W. Hull closed his lectures in Provldonco April 10th, 
and returns West, stopping at Corry, Penh., until tho mld- 
die of May, and ono week In Wyandotte, Mloh. He will bo 
at Hobart, Ind., May 27, and at the Mediums' and Speakers' 
Convention, Decatur, HI., Juno 1, 2, and 3. Rev, Mr. Brun
ton, lately firdm England, will succeed Mr. Hull In Provl- 
denco. '

Miss Mary E. Currier, tho musical medium, has closed her 
public stances for tho present. . ■

A. B. Hayward, magnottzer, will be absent from this city 
two weeks. His letter address will be 78 4th avenue. Now 
York City.

Dr. H. p. Fairfield will speak In Wilmington, DeL, Sunday, 
April OOth, and In Putnam, Conn., during May. Will make 
other engagements. Address, Ancora,N. J.

Mrs. Emma Hardinge is to make a lecturing tour in ths 
Northern Provinces of England, early in May. From tho in
terest manifested, It Is thought she will be received by large 
audiences. ,

SPECIAL NOTICES
LET JOY ABOUND.

Let J«y abound ! the Winter’s gons I
The Ice and snow now leave the plains! • _.

The fields, lung of their verdure shorn,
Grow green beneath the vernal ml ns;

. Tho flowers around our pathway Wmuu, 
And with their fragrance till tho air; .

Now bcautteH Nature doth assume,
And everything looks young and fair; ,

The Bora aro putting on new “ Clothes.” -
• Coatfl, Pants* Vest, Hat and Shoes complete,
Which they have purchased at Fknno'b, 

Corner of Beach and Washington Btreet, ■
. Apr. 29.-1 w________ ____________________

HERMAN SNOW.
319 KEARNEY ST.. lUp Stair,,) BAN FRANCISCO, CAL., 

Keep, for sale tho .

And a general variety of
SplrltunllHt and Reform Doaks, 

At Eastern prices. Also Adama dk .Go.’* Golden 
Pena* I-Ianehettea, Spence's Positive and Neg
ative Powders, Orton's Anil-Tobnceo Prepa
ration, Dr. Storer’s Nutritive Compound, etc. 
Catalogues and Circulars mailed tree. Baf Remittances In 
U. 8. currency and postsge stamps received at par. Address, 
IIbbhan Show, P. O. Box 117, Ban Francisco, Cal.

Lyceum Masquerade.—Tho Third Annual Lyceum M«»- 
querado, given by tho Boston Chlldron's Progressive Ly- 
count, took place at Eliot Hall on Monday ovonlng, April 
17th—music by tho Lyceum Orchestra, under direction of T. 
M. Carter. A largo number assembled, many of whom wore 
finely costumed, and the Terpslchoroan exercises caused 
tho time to pass pleasantly, Iho danco continuing till about 
2 a. M. of tho following day.

Monthly Concert.—Ou Bunday ovonlng, April 23d, tho 
Boston Chlldron's Progressive Lyceum will glvo its regular 
monthly concert—proceeds to assist In carrying on the in
stitution. This Is a worthy object, and should bo corro- 
spondlhgly patronized.

Tho Tuesday ovonlng soclablos—admission froo—will con
tinue to bo hold In Eliot Hall each wook, till further notice.

CnsuBA.—Granite Mali.—The Spiritualists of this city 
turned out In largo numbers on Bunday evening, April 10th, 
to listen to an eloquent lecture by prof. William Donton. 
Good music, as usual, enlivened tho meeting;

Mrivonn.—IRuAfngfon Itall.—h. correspondent writes: 
"Bunday morning, April 10th, tho Lyceum opened with the 
usual exorcises, after which wo had speaking and roading by 
Eva Wales, Notts iMaglallln, Freddie Road, Notts Anson, 
.Efilo Adams, Minnie Williams, Minnie Wilson, Btolla Wagor, 
Mr. Henry Anson, J. L. Buxton, H. 8. Bacon and Procat. 
West. The exercises closed with a grand Banner March, in 
which flfty-ono took part. .

Tho Professor of Mathematics in a Western college has 
figured out before his class the exact dimensions of Heaven. 
Ho decided that it contains but 1,300square miles, and bases 
Ms calculation on the 21st chapter of Revelations. It is 
thought by him, however, that this space will bo ample, bo 
many people seem to bo going tbo other way at present.

Nails ib thb Steext.—Ono blacksmith In this oily has 
taken from horses' feet two hundred nails, which had boon 
trodden upon and burled In tho foot of tho horses by being 
carelessly thrown Into tho stroot. Nalls aro constantly 
swept out of stores with tho other dirt. Wo lately counted 
twenty-fivo nails of various bIzos opposite ono store on 
Washington street If storekeepers would give directions 
about this, and if everybody would think about it the use
fulness of many horses would bo Increased, and they would 
bo relieved from much suffering.—Our Dumb Animal,.

MIbs Phelps says there Is no ubo quarreling with a woman, 
tho press, a railroad company, or tho telegraph.

Five milliards of francs, tho amount of Indemnity claim,d 
by Germany from Franco, would weigh In gold twenty-franc 
pieces no less than 3,548,380 pounds, and a train of threo 
hundred and twenty-two average freight cars would be re
quired to transport them. Tho same sum In sliver five- 
franc pieces would weigh 55,000,000 pounds. ' It a five-franc 
piece hud been laid aside for every minute, day and night 
since tho commencement of the Christian ora, the sum.total 
would not extinguish the debt ofFranoo.

RxiBiBurrox.—If wo may credit tbo statement of a Mem
phis Journal, a curious retribution has befallen a man 
named Samuel Poston, in Jail In that city, charged with kill
ing a man named Bohofiold. Tho Jailors heard a loud noise 
coming from a coll In which Poston and another man wore 
confined. When they went to investigate Into tho matter, 
they found Poston laboring under groat mental excitement, 
and In a condition of terrible fright. Ho deolarod that he 
had Been at tho door of tho ceB two figures dressed in white, 
ono of whom he recognized as Bohofiold. All efforts to con
vince him that no ono had been at tho door of bls coll woro 
fruitless. He still remained greatly disturbed; andsogreat 
has been bls mental suffering over tho matter since, that it 
is thought it will result in the loss of his mental faculties.

Many persons sigh for death when it seems far off, but the 
Inclination vanishes when the best upsets, or the locomo
tive runs off tho track, or tho measles sot In. Awleephy- 
slcian onco said to mo: "I observe tbat every ono wishes to 
go to heaven, but I observe that most people aro willing to 

, take a groat deal of very disagreeable modlcino first.!’— 
T. IK Bigginton. - •■

Thore aro over forty women editorially connoctod with 
tho Now York proas.

A man, stopping his paper, wrote to the editor: "I think 
folks ottent to spend their munny for paypur, ml dadda 
dlddent and everyboddy sed he was tho inteUIgontist man in 
the country and had the smartest family of bolzs that ever 

' dug tators." ______ _ __________

i Teran by Tim—For Throat Diseases, Colds and Coughs,
"Brown’t Bronchial Troche* ” have prosed their efficacy by 

' a test of many years. The good effects resulting from the 
1 use of the Troches have brought out many worthless imita

tions. Obtain only Brown's Bronchial Troches."

oral language; why mediums speak with new tongues: the 
roots of this life reappearing In the next world; flight of heavy 
bodies through tho atmosphere; the strength of mental 
habits not much weakened by death; “ the language of tho 
heart'* In the Hu minor-Land; communications from Henry 
Clay, Dr. Emmons, J. Fennimore Cooper, Margaret Fuller, 
and remarkable Instances of special providences, closing with 
a prophecy by the Hon. J; W. Edmonds, fun shadowing the 
great rebellion.

Hke. 1—” Matribal Wonk kuk Si-ntiTt AL Wohkkus.”— 
The glorious opportunities for work m thh Hie; the great 
works already accomplished; the laws of labors, and tho mo
tives which ought to control men: how Mother Nature works 
for her children; tlio true law by which you can secure your 
own personal development; how ideas move the world and 
cause all true progression.

। Hue.8.—“ Vi.ti m atm in in e Hummkh-Lasd.”—llhc author’s 
philosophy of the origin of tilings; a plain lesson about pri
mates ana proxlmntes; concerning the cdlkwraUvc benefits 
of Science and Art; something new about tlio wh’tc and 
black races; what Nature proposes to du with the different 
tribes mid races of men; an original view of the future popu-

I latlon of the earth,
I Hec. 9.—'‘A Voice from James Victok Wilson,”—Tho 

chief attraction of this Interview with a resident of another
I world consists In the wonderful disclosures of a svslein of 
I hospital treatment to which persons afflicted with a ‘’Tdokii”

arc subjected; there Is deep pathos and true wisdom in every 
I line of the impartittiwn, nnd no person can fall to realize the 
| very nftluralneit of tlm world which exists for all, Just be- 
| yond the valley of the shadow of death.

j This little volume h printed on tlne whlto paper, bound 
I elegantly In cloth, for only 7’> cents a copy/postage U.ccnU* 
I Liberal discount when a large number of copies are ordered.
I For sale wholesale and retail hr the publishers. WM, 

WHITE .t CO., at tho BANNER OF LlGlIr BOOKHTORE
I IM Washington street, Boston, Mass, .

J. BURNS, ।
PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, I

IS Southampton Kow, Bloomsbury Square, IIol-
• barn, W. O., London, Eng., I

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT
AND OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE. 
Wostcfn Agency for tho sale of tho

13 A.IN If 12It OB' JLilOlIT, 
ABD ALL

LIBERAL AND SPIRITUAL BOOKS,
PAPERS AND MAGAZINES.

Alio, Adams & Co.'s 
GOLDEN FENS AND PARLOR GAMES, 

The Maglq Comb, and Voltaic Armor Solei, 
Dr. Mtoror’s Nutritive Compound. 

SPENCE'S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE'POWDERS 
Congress Record Ink, Stationery, &a. 

WABIIEN ©BASE & CO., 
No. OOI North Fifth street, (corner ‘Washing

ton Avenue,) St. Louis, Ato.

More New Subscribers.
Tho old patrons of tho Banner of Eight during tho past 

two weeks have sent us ninety-eight new subscribers. 
J. J.Perkins sent four; 8. Fowler, two; 0. Dye, two; A. 
Orofoot, ono; 0. Bohnolddr, one; C. L. Knight, ono; E. B. 
Dally, one; M. Champlin, ono; L. Kendall, one; J. 0. Hydo, 
ono; R. Varney, ono; I. Bronson, ono; T. H. Bales, ono; A; 
0. Cotton, ono; J, G. Walt, one; M. H. Brown, ono; Mrs. L. 
Rich, one; J. A. Howe, ono; J. F. Adams, ono; 0. H. Brad; 
ley, ono; C. BounSall,' ono; S. Kingsbury, ono; E. L: B. 
Gllnskl, ono; Mrs.D. K. Truman, ono; M. Webster, ono; 
E. H. Wasson, ono; F. 8. Kennon, ono; R. R. Evofott, ono; 
J. White, one; Wm; Cooper, one; Mrs. A. Dow, one; Dr. I. 
W. Michie, ono; H. Thorn, ono; W. Leland, one; H. n. 
Haskins, ono; L. Crosby, one; Wm. Marchant, ono; Mrs. E. 
A. Burgess, ono; L. R. Jlllson, one; A. Thomae, one; J. 
Whltoloy, one; A. Perry, drio; A. Cary, ono; F. P. Tappen, 
ono; A. B. Plympton, ono; A. Couch, ono; Mrs. L. A. Cooke, 
ono; Geo. Stacy, ono; Mrs. W. G. Shutt, ono; E. G. Cobb, ono; 
H. G. Turner, ono; A. J. Colt, one; Mrs. A. M. Clifford, 
one; 8. H. Nyo, one; Mrs. A. Scott, ono; J. J. Botllold, ono; 
W. T. Smith, ono; Goo. Philbrick, ono; L. 8. Noblo, ono; J. 
W. Brown, one; R. H. Small, ono; 0. 0. Dodge, ono; 0. Ab
bott, one; J. W. Wlllott, ono; MJk-Hamllton,ono; R. G. W. 
Parker, ono; M.E. Chrlstlolh ono; J. Chase, ono; Mrs. 8. N. 
Draper, ono; Mrs. L. A. Davis, ono; W. Wilson, ono; Wm. 
H. Adams, ono; A. L. F. Mowor, ono; E. G. Spinning, ono; 
Mrs. K. Holmes, ono; 0. Boors, ono; J. H. Huntley, one; 0. 
M. Mayfield, ono; J. G. Eustis, ono; Dr. Wm.L. Fleming, 
one; J. Bryant, one; M. Griswold, ono; 8. W.Evans, ono; 
Mrs. A. L. Smith, ono; Mrs. E. A. Proston, ono; G. W. 
Stuart, ono; J. E. Howard, ono; F. W. Collins, ono; 0. J. 
Cartwright, one; Mrs. A. Weaver, ono; Dr. J. F. Dykeman, 
ono; A. Beebe, ono; E. A. 0., ono. May the blessings of 
tho glorious Spirit-World bo meted out to you nil, door 
friends. . ■ -
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FREE PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE.
D. S. CADWAIXADER,

No. 1005 Race street* Philadelphia, Pa.# I
Keeps constantly for sale tho 

BANNER OF LIGHT, 
And a general aisortment of

SFIB1TUAI. AND I.IBEHAI. BOOKS, 
Papera and Pamphlet.. Alio, Librarian for The Con- I 
nectlnit X<1nk library, a Circulating Library of Spirit- I 
ual Bookt. Has for lalo Myatlc Water from David’. I 
Wen. . _ ,

OEORGE ELLIS, , 
BOOKSELLER.

No. 7 OLD LEVEE BTREET, NEW ORLEANS, LA., I 
Keep, conatantly for talo tho

HAWWJEM OF LIGHT, 
And a full .iipply of tho 

BPIRITUAI. AND BEFOBM WORKS 
Published by William White 4 Co.

RICHARirKOnEB^

• BOOKSELLER,
No. 1026 Seventh Strkkt. above New York Avenue, .

‘ Washington, D. C.,
. Keeps constantly for sale the I

BANNER Ol^ IjIGIIT, '
And a full supply of tho - 

8 PIB IT IT A. It AND REFORM WORKS 
• Published by William White & Co.

Containing Essays by tho loading HpirlUinllsUo Writers o 
Europe nnd Amcrlcn; Htntcmonta minting to tho progress 

of Hplritunllam In the various Countries of tlio Old 
World; Notices of Its Current Literature; I.lsta 

of Ite State Organizations, Lyceums. Local 
Societies, Media, Lecturers, rcrloulcali, 

Books, Correspondence, and Suggos- 
tions, rotating to tlio tuture of

SPIRITUALISM.
■ . EDITED BY

HUDSON TUTTLEland J. M. PEEBLES.
For sale, wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM 

WHITE .VC0., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. ■ 
1.58 Washington street. Boston, Mass.; also by thdr New 
York Agents, tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nas
sau street, and by dealers In spiritual books generally.

. Pride, cloth,#1,85* postage 80 cents; paper, 81,00*
I postage O cents.

A BOOK TO SCATTER BROADCAST!
PUBLISHED THIS DAY, ’

Ily AVHIlam White &> Co. .
Price 25 cents, pontage 2 cents.

The best little work forall who wish their friends to become 
Interested in the phenomena and philosophy of .Hplritunllam.

THE CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM !
EMBBM'ISO THE .

Experience of an Investigator.
BY A MEDICAD MAW. .

This Intensely Interesting narrative of permnnl experience 
in tho Investigation of Spiritualism through mediums, by a 
medical gentleman of education and religious culture, Is 
written in so fair and candid a spirit ns most happily to disarm 
nil ptejudlco at the outset, while he at once interests the

I sympathies of the reader In his cautious but thorough meth-
\ oils of Investigation, so that if ono does not Inevitably adopt 

his conclusions, he at leant desires to repeat the experiments - 
for himself. The names and address ot Kevernl of the best 
mediums aro given, as well as a list of tlie books which tho 
author found best to assist his Investigations.

I Fnrsalo wholesale and retail by the nubllshorH. WILLIAM 
WHITE* COKnttho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOKE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. ' •

Notice to Subscriber* of the Banner of I>lqht. 
—Tour attention Is called to tho plan wo have adopted ol 
placing figures at tho end of each of your names, as printed on 
the paper or wrapper. Those figures stand as an Index, ahow- 
ingtho exact time when your aubBcrlptlon expires: i. r„ the 
time for which you have paid. When those figures corre
spond with the number of tho volume nnd tho number of the 
paper Itself, then know tbat the time for which you paid has 
expired. Tho adoption of thia method renders it unnecessary 
tor us to send receipts. Thoso who desire the paper continued, 
should renew thoir subscriptions at least as early as three 
weeks before the receipt-figures correspond with those at tho 
left and right of the date. -

Matters in Europe.
From France, except roports of BkirmiehoB of greater or 

loss Importanco, nothing has como across tho ocean sinco 
onr last issue. Tho torma of settlement accorded by tho 
Thlors Government being denounced by tho Paris Communo 
as too severe, tho latter is preparing for a siege, and tho 
former, under Marshal MacMahon, Is massing its troops up
on tho exposed points, and dropping shells rapidly from Va- 
loroln and into tho city, roduelng some of tho outer strootB, it 
Is reported, to wrecks. All Englishmen have boon warned, 
by thoir Consul in Paris, to leave the city. Tho rush of 
others to escape from what they doom certain destruction Is 
very great, bnt only a portion of those desiring aro allowed 
to go out.

The Communists, on several occasion^ aro reported to 
havo arrested tho proprietors of largo manufacturing estab
lishments in Paris, in order to stop tho business, and thus 
force the workmen employed to enter tho national guard or 
starve, with their families. -

Dombrouskl, tho Communistic General, claims the cap
lure of four hundred prisoners in an attack on Neuilly on 
Saturday, April 15th. The batteries on the hill of Trocadoro 
have opened fire on ValeroIn.

A. solemn requiem mass was celebrated at the Versailles 
cathedral, bn Saturday, the 15th, for Generals Thomas and 
LeOomto. •

Threo gunboats shelled Sevres and St. Olond, on Saturday 
thoistb. .

The unfortunate column In the Place Vendomo bas thus 
far escaped—although It la alternately reported as about to 
be cast Into cannon, and then as almost purchased for trans
portation to Now York City. At last accounts it had been 
decided not to demollih tbe column, but to displace the 
statue on Its apex. •

ADVERTISEMENTS
Each line In Agate type, twenty cents fbr the 

llrat, and flfteen cento far every subsequent In
sertion-

SPECIAL KIOTICEB.-Thirty cento per line 
for Rrot Insertion and twenty-Ova cento for cub- 
oeqnent Inoertlono.

BUSINESS NOTICES.-Thirty cento per 
line, each Inoertlon, oet In Minion, measured In 
Agate. ■

Payment In all cases tn advance,
t3F* For all Advertisements printed on the Sth 

page, SO cents per Une for each Insertion.
/.MT Advertisement# to be Renewed at Con
tinued Ratei mutt be left at our Office before
18 M« on Monday. -

GEORGE P. ROWELlTcoJO Park Row, 
and _ •

8. M. PETTENGILb A CO., 37 Park Row, 
Are our authorized Advertising Agents in hew York.

PL4NCHETTE OUTDONE!
Have you Seen the Electro-Magnetic Bine t

PERSONS’ may, by the aid of this valuable combination of 
motalB. ascertain who aro mediumistic, and all the re

markable manifestations of Electro-Psychology may bo Indue 
cd. Tlie Electro-Magnetic Bl#c (s tn common use by pro
fessors throughout Europe. It can be obtained only by 
addressing B. W. WALLACE, 160 Humncr street, East Boston, 
Mass., by enclosing 50 cents and 3 3 cent stamps. Wholesale 
price, #5,00 per dozen.- *—Apr. 29.

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,
OF BOSTON and Bridgeport. Thia famoua Medical and 

Buslneu Medium will bo in Baltimore, Md., till about tlio 
20th of May, when aho takes her departure for London, Eng. 

No. 36 Courtland Btreet, Baltimore. Md. 1W—Apr. 29.
DR. GEORGE W. LUSK,

CLAIRVOYANT and Magnetic Healer, will give diagnosis 
of disease and treat all chronic complaints. Consulta

tion free. All visiting Eaton Rapids to try tho virtue, of the 
mineral water will find It to thoir advantage to call on him at 
his ofllce, over J. Y. Sweozey's Hardware store, west side of 
Main street, Eaton Rapids, Mich. 2wf—Apr. 29.
QARA.H E.* SOMERBY, Clairvoyant, Healing 
O and Doveloping Medium. Perfectly reliable. 749 Sixth 
Avenue, New York. - •—Apr. 29.

• NEW BOOK JU8T ISSUED.
GOD THE FATHER,

AND .

MAN IN THE IMAGE OF GOD,
IN TWO LECTURES. , 

BY MRS. MARIA M. KING.
Rvo., 46 pp. Paper. .25 cents

CONTENTS—The propriety of seeking an flower to tlio 
question, What Is God ? evidences of his existence; God and 
Naturo coexistent and inseparable; Intelllgonco the eternal. 
Jaw. and how exhibited ns such; Dclttc Spirit—Jiow it out-
worKS motion, order and progress primary and present mode 
of manifestation of Deity os revealed through Nature; Dcinc 
Spirit embodied and organized In man: man's destiny; man
ner of organization and derivation of his spirit; prc6xintcnco 
considered: how man Is n Dclflc Force in NAture, his ofllce. 
etc.; the truo nature of Deity excmpMIled; God male and 
female, and how;

For sale wholesale nnd retail bv tbe publisher. WILLIAM 
WHITE A C<>„ at tbo BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston. Masa. •  _________ .

~ SPIRIT
PHOTOGRAPHS.

TWO WONDERFUL PICTURES
BY MUMLER.

18T,of MRS. W.H. MUMLER, taken trhiie entrance,!, anti 
showing tho controlling power. Dr. BcnJ. Rush, of Phlla* 

dclphla.
2d, of MRS. FLOYD. Trance Speaker, showing her Indian 

gUldo, “llAnWRKNIA/* . .
Size GJ x Indies. The pair sent to any address on receipt 

of #1,00; ' .
KP* Persons at a distance desirous of obtaining a spirit 

photograph can receive full information and a specimen pic
ture on receipt of 25 cents. .Address,

W. IL MUMLER.
Apr. 29,—lw* 170 West Springfield street, Boston Mass.

FOR MOIR PATCHES, FRECKLES AND TAS,
Vae Ferry*# Moth and Freckle Eotlon.

IT Is the only reliable and harmless Remedy known for re
moving Brown Discoloration. Hold by druggists every

where. Repot* 40 Bond street, New York,

PIMPLES ON THE FACE.
For Comedones, Black worms or Grubs, Pimply Eruptions, 

and Blotched Disfigurations on tho Face use „ .
Ferry’# Comedone nnd Pimple Remedy. .

It is Invaluable to the afflicted. Prepared only by Br» B.
C. Perry, Dermatologist, 40 Bond street, New
York* d»Id by Drug gilt» everywhere. _______

' ITOJEJEMAIV MATCH,

FOR «ereral year, a aca-captaln, voyaging Jo Europe, Feet 
Indic, and China, hM becn aided by God and angcla to 

beal the ilck. Treata chronic disease,. 8 Beaver placo, oppo- 
alto 256 Tremont .treet, Bolton. Hour*: 9 a. x. to 4 r. M.

Apr. 29.—4w»_______________________ _____________

Abstract ok colenso on the penta- 
TEUCH.—A careful nummary of the Bishop', argument 

proving that tho Pentateuch Is not historically tree, and that 
was composed bv Samuel, Jeremiah, and other Prophet*.

Price 25 ccbts. AMERICA^ NEWS CO., New York.
Apr. 15.—18w(4wls)- •
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Uessagt JhpHifnunf
Each Mosaic In this Department of tho Basmie ok 

Lt out wo claim waa spoken by tho Spirit whose name'It 
boara through tho inetnimontallty of

while In an abnormal condition called tbo trance. Those 
Message! indicate that aplrito carry with thorn tho charao- 
tcriitlca of their oarth-Ilfo to that boyond—whether for good 
or ev)l. But those who leave the oarth-sphero in an undo- 
volopcd Blate, eventually progress Into a higher condition.

Wo ask the reader to tecolvo no doctrine put forth by 
spirits in those columns that does not comport with hie or 
her reason. All express as much of truth as they porcoivo 
—no more., __________________________ _

Tbe Banner of Light Free Circles.
These Olrcles aro hold at No, 158 Waiiunoton itbiit, 

Boom No. 4, (up stairs.) on Monday, Tumday and Tiium- 
hat Aptebkooni. Tho Circle Boom will bo open for visitors 
at two o'clock; services commence at precisely three o'clock, 
after which tlmo no ono will bo admitted. Boats rosorvod 

. f or strangers. Donations solicited.
Mas. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, 

Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock r. m. Bho 
gives no private sittings.

a®* Donations of (lowers for our Circle-Room aro solicited.
jjafTho questions answered al these Stances are often 

propounded by Individuals among tho audicnco. Those 
read to tho controlling Intelligence by the chairman, aro 
sent in by correspondents.

Emma Tilden.
I atu afraid I have come too soon, but I was so 

anxious! Iwas in my own body to-day at two 
o'clock. My sister has no faith in these things. I 
told her, if I went to the spirit-world, I would 
come back, so she should know it was me. Her 
name is Augusta Tilden. I am Emma Tilden, of 
Boston. I died in Moon street to-day. I have met 
mother and father, and many others of our 
friends. I died of inflammation of the lungs. I 
want Augusta to believe and to be happy, and 
not to mourn for me. [Your age?] Seventeen
years. Jan. 5.

• DonntiouN In Aid of our Public Free
• Circles.

Since our Inst report the following sums have been received, 
for which tho friends have onr warmest thanks:
L. A. Hathnway.. 
Frienil..................  
C. L. .lame* . ..
J. IL JackM>n......
C. C. Lewi*.........  
Mn.S. H. I>ra|wr. 
H. W. Kill lard...... 
David rnlmer....

$ W.Mru. II. IL Demurest
. win. XV. Flint...............

2,1'9’Drum t wn friends..,.
. M E. C. Weld....... .
. 1,00 J. M._ Evaim.........
. IW Friend...........
. I.WiJ. W. C umber kind..
. 50* ‘ •

....8 50 
2,20 

....ao.no
2,00 
2.00 
l.oo 

so

Invocation.
Thou Pint, PreHont anil Future Good, we In- 

■ voke tliy presence. We ask thee to lead us away 
from evil, nearer unto thyself. We :isk that the 
clouds that hang about us may bo dispersed bo- 
fore tlie'surillRht of truth. We ask that the dark- 
oned altar of.our being may be illumed by the 

• flame of truth; and may it forevir and forever
more burn brightly there, to light many a weary 

. wanderer on his journey upward. Wo bless 
thee, oh Great Spirit of Love, for tliy many tnani- 
Testations of lovo toward ua. Wo bless thee for 
the flowers—those Hilent intelligences who speak 
to our souls h. beauty, who tell us of thy power 
and wisdom and love. Wo bless theo also for 

“ the poisonous plants that havo an expression' 
upon tlie earth;., for these also become, in the 
hands of wisdom, blessings to us. They aro 
teachers, as the flowers are. We bless thee for 
the good men and tlio good woinen, the bad mon 

• and the bad women; for they are teachers, each 
. due. We bless thee for tho varying changes of 

life; for death, with all its brightness, and with 
■ all that gloom which clings around it by reason 

of man's ignorance of it. And wo qsk, oh Holy 
Spirit of tlie Past, Present and Future, that it 
may bo our mission to lead all souls away from 
tbe fear of death with whom we may come into 
conjunction. And thus shall we bring the king
dom of God to them, and that peace to their 
souls which the world cannot give. Amen.

Jan. 5.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—If you have questions, 

• Mt- Chairman, I am ready to answer them.
Ques.—Is there, in the teachings of Jesus or in 

tho Evangelists, any authority to bo derived for 
tho establishment of such church organizations 
as now exist?

Ans.—We shall answer the question, Yes, and 
wo shall answer, No; for every one of those 
churches that are in existence is established upon 
tbo principles that Jesus endeavored to make 
plain. He did not originate them, but he endeav
ored to give them significance, and to make thorn 
understood by the world. But all of these 
churches havo, in all their acts, gone away from 
the principles upon which they were established. 
They havo wandered from their first faith, from 
tho young love of the Christ-child. Every one of 
them has gone astray; they were once right, but 
are all wrong no w. ■

Q.—At what period in the history of the so- 
called Christian church did the doctrine of the 
Trinity originate, and what gave rise to the idea?

A.—Going back as far ns we are able to in tho 
' history of the Christian church, we find tho doo- 

trine of the Trinity; and we learn, by consulting 
tho Egyptian schools, that this doctrine was born 
of Free-Masonry; based upon the image of the 
triangle—a three-sided power; and tlio world of 
art and mathematics gave rise to a three-sided

•’ God—a Triune spirit, Away back in the past, in
Egyptian caves and sepulchres, we find symbols 
of tlie Trinity, long before Christianity wad born 
or the Chrlst-spirit had an existence on the earth. 
So, then, Christianity has borrowed this theory of 
the Triune God from the Egyptian schools and 
Free-Masonry. . , -

Q.—Jt is tbo opinion of some medical men that 
the plentiful uso of tomatoes develops cancer in 
the system. This is inferred from the. greater 
prevalence of cancer since the introduction of 
tomatoes as a common article of food. Will the 

^ spirits at your circle give us their opinion on the 
' subject, with any suggestion they may deem of 

service to humanity?
A.—The scientists in the medical line in our 

world do not so understand the subject, but, on 
tbe contrary, believe the tomato to be ono of tho 
most health-giving vegetables that tbo earth pro
duces; but, like all others, it can bo oaten to ex
cess, and excesses are always dangerous.

Q.—(From the audience.) It is recorded in tho 
Bible that thore is a natural body and a spiritual 

, body. Does tho spiritual body exist within the 
natural body, or does the spirit' assume it after 
leaving tlio natural body?

A.—The record says that Paul declares that 
there is a natural body and a spiritual body. 
Well, he declared a simple truth in Nature. That 
spiritual body exists iu the natural body just as 
much with you to-day as it ever will exist in the 
hereafter, after you have laid off the natural or 

. physical body. It is abstracted from the natural 
body. It is the result of tho food you eat, of the 
thoughts you think, of the various conditions in 
which you find yourselves, of the magnetic and 

: electric relations of life, and of the climatic influ-
onces in which you have been placed; aud at the 
death of the body, at tho separation that takes 
place between the intelligence that dwells within 
the body and the body, this spiritual body goes 
forth with the soul, a clothing for it, a means 
through which it shall manifest itself to its fel
lows in the other life. Just as this body is tbe 
means by which you manifest to each othor here, 

' so the spiritual body is the means by which you 
shall communicate to each other in the hereafter,

Q.—It is also said that the natural body is con
stantly -throwing off particles of the bld and 
forming new. Does the spiritual body change in 
like manner, or something similar to the natural?

- A—It certainly does; and we shall go a little 
farther, and doubtless startle you by affirming 
that after a period it dies, as the natural body 
dies, and is substituted by another, that is better - 
adapted to the higher flights of the souf. The 
soul is constantly changing its raiment, because

Charles Chase.
(To Mrs. L. B. Wilson, who was present.) Char

ley Chase? Of course it is. I am all right, and I 
want you to tell Sadie, from mo, that I can do bet
ter for hor in my new life than I could hero, for 
horo a fellow do n’t have to travel froip Canada 
to Maine to get a dollar-to keep body and soul to
gether. And tbe old notion she has that spirits, 
because they have gone out of the body, cannot 
do anything for those who remain, Is false. I have 
been hero some dozen or twenty times, but never 
found things just right for me. [Was it right, my 
sending for you?] Yes; do not forget to send 
word to Sadie, no matter what she says. You 
havo been in the rnts too long to be afraid of the 
frown of unbelievers.

How is Albert, my brother? [I do not know 
him, Charley.] Oh excuse mo;,I was thinking 
you did. [Would you like to send n message to 
1dm?] I want togoto him. [MR. White.—You 
can do so when you leave here, If you think of 
him strongly. You can will yourself to go to 
him.] Thank you. ' Jan. 5.

Theresa Calleno.
Mine brudder In New York City awaits me to 

come. We both believe. He stay here, I go there. 
I promise I come here; I have been three months 
gone—I have not power before. I was medium; 
be is medium. I can'go to him, bnt he want me 
to come here and give his heart joy. He look 
every week in your good paper. He hot see my 
name—he throw it down—he disappointed—he 
think I never come. I here every week—I try—I 
think I will come next day and next day—I dis
appoint him all the time. [You have told him 
this,- then, since you havo passed on?] I tell it to 
himself. I write to him—I make the rap to him. 
We were both mediums. -

We live in Oronto, in Italy. We born there. 
But I died in New York City. He there how. He 
want to know if it better he go away. I tell him 
not go away. Ho not know if I tell him right; 
I tell him same here, not to go away. Thore Is 
nothing in Oronto to go there for. Stay here; it 
is bettor; ho happier here; ho get along better 
here.

This beautiful life—so beautiful! Theresa can
not express its beauty. He must wait, wait till 
be comC, then be will see for himself. It is beau
tiful! it is bettor than earth-life. Good-day. [You 
might give your age.] Twenty-two years. We 
was poor here, Adolph and I—(making the mo
tions of grinding a hand organ and playing tbe 
tambourine.) Theresa rich thero, plenty there.

Jan. 5.

Q.—Well, in that position you do not reject 
mind as being equal? < ■

A.—Mind is but a phase of spirit activity, or, in 
other words, a manifestation of spirit, a power 
playing between spirit and matter. Thoughts 
are the result of the action of spirit upon matter; 
and thoughts are mind—a glass, if you please, in 
which the soul reflects itself.

Q.—In the last analysis of this question, is it 
two substances or one?

A.—Do you refer to spirit or mind?
Qb.—Spirit.
A.—Spirit is the principle of matter—Is pri

mary, if you please.
" Q.—Is it two substances?

A,—No; to my mind It is not. Spirit is that por
tion of matter which cannot be divided, cannot be 
subdivided. You can analyze matter by the laws 
of chemistry until you reach the principle of mat
ter. Thero you must cease.

Q.—Oan you give us any clear Idea of tbe origin 
of matter? .

A.—No; nor is there any spirit, even in the high
est realm of spirit-life, who would ever attempt 
it. '

Q.—What is tbe necessity of praying to an in
telligent Creator if there is none?

A.—This world and tho countless number of 
worlds peopling what we call tbe spaces, are fill
ed with intelligences—filled with all grades of 
spirit, both good and evil. Not a single thought 
goes out upon the spiritual atmosphere but what 
it affects every single thought composing the 
great intellectual realm. So when a prayer from 
an honest soul is issued, it attracts to itself strong, 
loving, benevolent spirits, who will aid it, give it 
strength, furnish it, perhaps, with whatever it 
needs for its advancement in life. This is one of

caught in his shoes. It is bad enough to be a 
thief, but it ie worse to be a coward. Good-day.

Jan.9.

Sophia Tucker.
I am Sophia Tucker, a native of Yarmouth, 

Nova Scotia. My mother lies very sick with con
sumption, and she says she cannot die in peace 
until she knows how I died, and what is my con
dition in the spirit-world. I died in Boston six 
years' ago tbe present month. My death was oc
casioned by a succession of abscesses on the hip 
which resulted tn gangrene and mortification. I 
was well cared for during my sickness, and died 
a Christian, believing firmly in the resurrection 
of the body an'd the life everlasting. My position 
in tho spirit-world'is just such a one as I earned 
here. l am happy—satisfied with the life I have 
found, and shall, in all probability, be the first 
one to meet tier when her time Has expired here. 
She has nothing to worry about, so far as I am 
concerned. Good-day. [You might give your 
age.] Twenty-seven. [When you went away?]
Yes. Jan.9.

Stance conducted by Uharlotte Corday; letters 
answered by William Berry.

the uses of prayer. Jan. 9.

t is constantly ascending. Jan. C.

Seance conducted by Father Henry Fitz James; 
letters answered by William Berry.

John A. Andrew.
A patty of my friends, who still remain on 

earth, making some nine in all, are somewhat agi
tated in reference to a subject which, for my part, 
I cannot see has had any legitimate birth. The 
subject is this: One of tlielr number affirms that 
he knew of my signing a paper giving pardon to 
the murderer Green, of Malden. He knew, he 
says. They have referred the matter to me, not
withstanding they are none of them believers 
that I have the power to return. Strange cir
cumstance! calling upon me to return and answer 
them, while in their hearts they do not believe 
even in the outside philosophy of the matter. It 
is all a monstrous humbug to them, and yet 
" come back and. tell us is this true or false?” 
Now I ask of what value will it be whether I 
come or stay away? .

I certainly was very much against having the 
murderer Green executed, for he never had a 
trial; and the laws of Massachusetts give every 
criminal that right. He never bad it; therefore 
I said it would be a public murder to hang him, 
and I say so still; and the executive powers of 
this Commonwealth must answer for it sooner or 
later. That no such paper over had a legitimate 
birth as is referred to by my friends, I am sure; 
and when my friend states what he does with 
reference to it, he simply states what to me is 
false. If he can reconcile it to himself as the 
truth, he has gained so much; if not, he has lost a

Invocation.
Oh thou who art the Resurrection and the Life, 

fountain of that constant light, burning upon the 
altar of every conscious life, which will finally 
redeem it from evil and restore it to peace, we 
praise thee this hour. We praise thee for tbe va
rious influences that are flowing from the world 
of spirit to the world of matter. Like a holy 
benediction cometli the voice of those whom the 
living call dead. And we ask, Great Spirit, that 
it may rest and find a place within every con
scious life, leading the soul to thee, redeeming it 
from error, and speaking to it those words of 
peace which aro so necessary upon this troubled 
ocean of humanity. We ask for peace in behalf 
of nations and individuals. We ask for light in 
behalf of all thy suffering humanity, and we ask 
for strength ourselves, in our weakness, that we 
may give to those who are still weaker than wo 
are; that we may lead to the fountains of wis
dom, love and truth, thy sons and thy daughters, 
who aspire to go there. Mighty Spirit, receive 
our praises; for. thine is the kingdom, the power, 
and the glory, forever aud ever. Amen.

Jan. 9.

good deal. Jan. 9.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
Tuesday. Jan. 10.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 

Evangeline Shields, to her grandfather: Capt. John Peevy, 
of Bath, Me., to Sam Gordon; Frank Germon, to friends; 
Minnie Wesley Tyler, of Beyroot, Syria, to her father.

Thursday. Jan. 12.—Invocation: Questionsand Answers; 
Joseph Southard, to his father, John Southard, In Pontiac, 
Mich.; John Barker, to Mr. White; Daniel Guild, of Boston, 
to hl* son William; Nellie Atkinson, to her brother William.

Monday. Jan. 16.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Deacon George Howland, of Topsham, Me., to Ms family; 
Sophia Enos, to her sinter Charlotte; Capt. Alexander Stone, 
of the it, 8. Army.

Tuesday. Jan. 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Joseph U. L. Taylor, to his friend Daniel Mason; Nellie Ab
bot, of Lawrence, to her mother; Capt. Gorham Bassett, to 
his friends; William Lewis, of Boston, to his mother.

Thursday. Jan. 19.—invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Matthew Hogan, of Boston, to Father Riley; William Tib 
bets, of Bristol, Me.; Jennie* Johnson, of Now York, to her 
mother. , ,

Monday, Jan. 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Fred Somerby, to Mr. White: Hannah Pierce, of Dorchester, 
Mass.; Deborah Smith, of Elliot, Me.; Sarah Thompson,of 
Oi town.Me.

Tuesday. Jan. 24.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Jonathan Wilde, ot Boston, to his grandson; Georgo IV. J a 
cobs, of Waterville, Mo., to his mother; Rosalind Davis, o 
Chicago, to hor sister.

Thursday. Jan. 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Agnes Kilts, of St. Augustine, Fla., to her br ther In New 
York; Mattle, to “Little Raven”; Simon Barnard, to his 
uncle.

Monday, Jan. 30. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mary Ann Cooney, ot New York, to her father, in Cairo, Ill.; 
Jonathan Nickerson, of Somerville, to bis friends; Charles 
Brown (Artemus Ward), to his friends: Col. William II. 
Humphreys, of Savannah, Ga., to his mother.

Thursday, March 30.—Invocation: Questions and Aaswers; 
Fannie Crowell, to her brother: William Saulsbury, of Bos
ton. to friends: Alice Fabens of Now York City, to friends.

Monday. April 3.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Fred. Somerby; Annie C. Knight, of Augusta, Me., to her 
mother; William Sanborn, of Greensboro’, Ala., to friends.

Tuesday, April 4.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Bill Davis, of Oswego, N. Y., to his mother: Capt. Andrew 
M. Perry, of New Bedford-, to his family; Ella Sturges, of 
Boston, to her parents; Daniel Sweeney, of Detroit, Mich., 
to his brother. .

Monday. April 10.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Eldora Reed, of Londonderry. Vt, to her parents; Charles 
Frost: Edward T.Taylor (Father Taylor), to friends.

Tuesday, April IL—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Robert Duncan, of Scotland, to his brother; Mary I'lernult, 
to Sister Angelin, of the Bisters of Charity, Boston; James 
Thompson, to his brother.

Thursday, April 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Elkn Stephens, of Boston, to her mother; Thomas Nichola, 

, of Boston: Senator Lane, to n friend; Polly Searle, of Town
send, N. IL, to friends. •

Miss Julia J. Hubb ard will lecture in Plymouth, Masa . 
during April: in Mancheater, N. IL. May 7; In North Beltul ^’ ° Weatlord, May 21. Address, box 194, 
. "Sh&nt&*^ hu»I'*Uon*1 *P“k"' l™ Hrk

Mbs. Dr. J. O. Hall, normal and tranco, Fort Scott, Kin. 
a.D“-M'lUHBI ,,l•?0,IFT0i,1 V0ak one-half the tin® n 
Stowe and one-half In M.rrlavlUe, vt, for one year. Addre.. 
Stowe, Vt.

Mna. Emka Habdinoi, 6 Vaaaall Terraco, Konalnitton. W 
London. Eng. ''

J. D. Haboall, M. D., Waterloo, Wla.
Da. E. B. Holden, Inspirational apeaker, No. Clarendon. Vt 
Db. J. N. Hodoes, trance, 9 Henry atreet. East Bolton, Ma' 
Mbs. A. L. Haoeb, Iniplratlonal, Mount Clcmena, Mich. ' 

■ Mbs. F. O. Htzeb. 121 East Madison street, Baltimore, Md
Mbs. M. A. C. Hbatb (formerly Brown) will answer calls to 

lecture and attend funerals. Address, Middlesex. Vt.
James H.Habbis, box 99, Abington, Mass.
Wm. A. D. Home, West Bide P. 0., Cleveland, O.
Zklla S. Hastings, Iniplratlonal, East Whately, Masi.
E. Annie Hinman will answer calls to lecture. Address. 

Falls Village, Conn.
Moses Hull, 166 West Baltimore street. Baltimore, Md.
D. W. Hull. Inspirational and normal speaker, will lecture 

In Wyandotte, Mich., April 30 and May?; in Hobart, Ind., 
May 26-29. Permanent address, Hobart, Ind.

Lyman C. Howe, box 99, Fredonia, N. V. .
Mbs. 8. A. Hobton, East Saginaw. Mich., caro K. Talbot 
Mbs. L. Hutchison, Inspirational, Owcnivllle. Cal.
Mbs. M. 8. Townsend IIoadlbt, Fitchburg, Mass

, Wm. II. Johnston, Corry. Pa.
Miss Susie M. Johnson, Detroit, Mich.
Db. P. T. Johnson, lecturer. Ypsilanti. Mich.
Wm. F. Jamieson', Chicago, III, care Present Age.
8. 8. Jones, Esq., Chicago, Ill.
Habvby A. Jones, Esq.,can occaalonally apeak on Sundays 

tor the friends In the vicinity of Sycamore, III., on the Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movements of tbo day.

Abbaham James, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 31. 
■ Db. C. W. Jackson, Oswego, Kendall Co., Ill.

8. A. Jespeb, lecturer, Bridgewater, Vt.
O. P. Kellogg, EastTrumoull.AahtabulaCo., O.
Mbs. Frank Berd Knowles. Inspirational speaker, Breeds

ville, Mlcb.
D. P. Katnbr, M. D.. Erle, Pa.
Georob F. Kittbidge, Buflalo, N. V.
Mbs.M. J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake. Mich. -
Miss Jennie Lets, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In 

Salem during April; In Springfield during May; In Lynn 
during June; In Stoneham, July 2 and 16; In Mlddleboro', 
July 9 and 23. Address, care Dr. B. H. Crandon, 4 Tremont 
Temple, Boston.

Mbs. F. A. Logan, Bloomington, Ill., caro Baily Leader.
Cephas B. Lynn, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Lou

isville, Ky, during April and May.
Db. Gkougb W. Lusk will answer calls to lecture. Ad 

dress, Eaton llaplds, Mich.
Joseph B. Lewis, Inspirational speaker, Yellow Spring, O. 
Mbs. M. J. Launton, Hannibal, Mo. ■

. Questions and Answers.
Ques.—One who has followed the sea for the 

last ten years', and who has been afflicted more or 
less with sea-sickness, is desirous of knowing the 
Cause, and also the remedy; if any exists. :

Ans.—The case is a special one, and needs, of 
course, a special examination, which we have not 
given. Consequently we cannot answer It. .

Q.—Cannot tbe spirits.infqrm us of something 
that .can be used to cause insensibility to pain, 
during surgical operations—safer than cliloro- 

: form? :
A.—Medical men in the body and out of the 

body have not, as yet, discovered anything supe
rior to that which is now in use. It is a well- 
known fact that the blessings of every age, in 
whatever form they come, are the peculiarities 
of that age—the legitimate fruits of that age. 
Therefore it is that the soul must' wait tbe ap
pointed time for the bestowal of all its blessings.

Q.—(From the audience.) I understand that 
the materialists assume that , spirit, matter and 
life are eternal; they always were, and always will 
be. .Is this their position? . ......

A.—Yes; and since there is no power in exist
ence that can successfully refute the position they 
have taken, of course they stand preeminently, 
successful in science. .

Q,—Is it not reasonable’ to suppose that mind 
was prior to matter or life? Is it not phllosophi- 
cal and truthful that mind precedes spirit, matter 
and life? , .

A.—Mind, as a principle, is eternal—as a mani
festation is eternal; but as manifested it is de
pendent npon matter; therefore matter must also 
be eternal. We know of no time when matter 
was not.

' Q.—Mind is coequal, then, with life, spirit and 
matter?

A.—Yes. .
Qr.—I understand that it is the opinion of a 

large portion of intelligent, thinking people that 
mind is superior or prior to spirit, matter and life. 
Therefore we find two classes: one we term mate
rialists, the other idealists. In my opinion I think 
both are. correct . :

A.—So far' as their belief in the eternity of mat
ter, spirit and mind is.concerned, they are both 
correct. What would be the use of mind or spirit 
without matter? It could make no manifesta
tion. It would be a God without power, a wisdom
principle without any power to pnt that principle 
into action. They who have studied most deeply 
into the science of life, have determined that mat
ter and spirit are coeternal and coequal—that 

। they are each dependent npon the other. ■

Annie DeLancey.
I want to send a letter to my mother. She 

lives in Richmond, Va., and her name Is Marga
ret DeLancey. My name is Annie DeLancey. 
Col. William P. DeLancey was my father, and he 
is with me. He was wounded and taken prison
er by the " Yanks,” and died in tho Lincoln Hos
pital. [Tn Washington?] Yes; and mother has 
hoard that he was treated awfully, but he was n’t, 
and I do not think tbe "Yanks ’’arehalf so bad as 
mother thinks they aro, and father do n’t either. 
And mother mustn’t be making herself so unhap
py over what can’t he helped. Father wants her 
to know that he is glad that every black man 
south of Mason and Dixon’s line is free. They 
wdre nothing but a torment; and the South will 
be a great deal better off without slavery than it 
ever was with it. And father says, "Hire old 
Jake, and give everything into his bands, and he 
will do well. Pay old Jakeliberally, and he will 
do just'as well and better than anybody else." 
[Was he one of your father’s slaves?] Yes.

[Doyon remember your age?] Yes, sir,! do. 
Iwas nine years old. Mother need not think 
strange that I come here; there was no other 
place for me to come. [You are welcome here.] 
I do n’t believe you area " Yank,’’ are you? [Yes, 
so far as a section of the country oan determine 
the name.] Weren’t you born South? [No; I 
was born further east, in Maine.] You were? 
[That makes no real difference. There should be 
no bad feeling between the North and South. It 
will pass away when the people come to under
stand each other.]

(A lady in tlie audience here, announced that 
she was often in the hospital at Washington, and 
remembered Col. DeLancey well.) '

Is she a “Yank?” [Yes,she is a " Yank,” but 
you mustlet these old prejudices pass away, and 
believe that all good people are alike, whether of 
the South or North. Now this lady has done 
your father many little kindnesses.] Well, I 
thank her. .

[The Lady.—The Yankees sent a good many 
things there, and your father shared them with 
the Yankee soldiers.] Well, I do n’t want mother 
to think father was treated so badly then, and he 
do n’t want her to think so, either. She has been 
crazy ; hut she is at home now, and better, but 
they are afraid she will be crazy again. I do n’t 
mean to let her. I think if she knows all about 
father and me she won’t be crazy any more.

I want mother to take real good care of my rose 
tree, and sometimes I will come there and enjoy 
it. If she tells old Jake be will take care of it for 
me, for he would do anything for me. He would 
cutoff his head for me. I want her to let him 
read my message, and I want him to know that 
I have seen his three little picaninnies here, and 
they are just as well off as any white children.
Good-day.' Jan. 9.

William Colburn.
Well, stranger, I have got a brother—his name 

is Daniel Colburn; and he wants me to come here 
and make a statement exonerating him from a 
crime, and taking the blame myself, which, in 
justice to myself, I can’t do; for I never stolen 
thing in my life. He vainly imagines that the 
spirit-world is a tool in the handa of unprincipled 
Spiritualises, of which he is one. And my coming 
here to-day will teach him a lesson. He stole the 
horse; I did not. He knows he did; and now he 
wants me to come here and take it upon myself, 
because, forsooth, nobody can harm me now. [I 
think you would harm yourself if you did do so.] 
I think I should; I should charge my soul with a 
crime that it never committed. I should miss in 
the scale just so much, and I should not lift him 
up one single peg. ■

Now, Dan, face the law and take your chances. 
That is what I would have done if I had been

LIST OF JJWTUBER8.
[To be useful, this list should be reliable. It therefore 

behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and 
wherever they occur. This column |b devoted exclusively 
to lecturers, without charge. If tho name of any person nof 
a lecturer should by .mistake appear, we desire to be so in
formed.]
• J. Madison Allen will answer calls to locturo In New 
England. Address care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

C. Fannie Allyn will sneak in Kansas during April; in 
Vineland, N.’J„ during May; In Putnam,’Conn., during 
June. Address as above, or Stoneham, Mass.

Mrb. N. A. Adams, box 277, Fitchburg, Mass.
Mrs. M. A. Adams, trance speaker, Brattleboro’, Vt.
DR. J. T. Anos, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y. *
Harrison Avoir, Charles City, Iowa.
MRa. N. K. Andross, trance speaker, Delton. Wls.
J. Madison Alexander, inspirational ana trance speaker, 

Chicago, Hl., will answer calls East or West.
Harrison Akrly.M. D.. 194 South Clark street, Chicago, 

III., lectures on Laws of Life, Temperance, and.Reform and 
Progressive subjects.

Rev. J. O. Barrett, Glcnhculah, Wls.
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown will answer calls to locturo and re

ceive subscriptions for the Hanner of Light. Address, Chica
go, HL, care Lyceum Hanner.

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will speak In Baltimore, Md., dur
ing April; in Brooklyn, N. Y., during May: In Woonsocket, 
R. I., June 4 and 11. Address 87 Spring street, East Cam
bridge, Mass.

Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham will speak in Philadelphia 
during April and May, Address, Elm Grove. Colerain. Masa.

Dr. James K. Bailry's address for the present is Bainbridge, 
N. Y.; permanent address, LaPorte, Ind., box 394.

Addie L. Ballou, inspirational speaker, Chicago, Ill., care 
R.P. Journal. ' .

Mrs. At P. Brown will speak at Swift Water, N. IL, Juno 
4. Address, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.

Mrs. Abby N. Burnham, inspirational speaker, 10 Chap
man street, Boston.

M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, Almond, Wls.
Henry Barbtow, inspirational speaker, Duxbury. Mass.
A. P. Bowman, inspirational speaker, Richmond. Iowa.
Mrs. Emma F. Jay Byllene, 151 West 12th st., New York.
Wm. Bryan, box 63, Camden P. O., Mich.
Rev. Dr. Barnard, Battle Creek, Mich.
Dr. A. D. Barton. Inspirational speaker. Boston. Mass.
Joseph Baker, Janesville, Wls.
Mrs E. Burr,Inspirational speaker.box7, Southford, Conn.

• Mrs. E. T. Boothe, Milford, N. H.
Mbs. Priscilla Doty Bradbury speaks in Bingham, Me., 

one-fourth of the time. Address, North Madison, Me. •
Dr. J. IL Currier, 39 Wall street. Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Lora 8. Craig will speak In Bradford, N. II., one

fourth tho time. Address, Newport, N. H.
Warren Chasr, 601 North Fifth street, St. Louts, Mo.
albert E. Carpenter, caro Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Annie M. Carver, trance sneaker. Cincinnati. 0.
Dean Clark will speak In Groveland, Mass., May 7 nnd 14;

in Stoneham, May 21 and 28. Address, Boston, Mass , caro 
Banner of Light.

Dr. A. IL Child will locturo at convenient distances from 
Boston. Address 50 School street

Mrs. Jennette J. Clark, 155 Harrison avenue. Boston.
Mrs. M. A. Campbell, 68 Niagara street, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Mrs. Carrie M. Cushman, trance, Concord. N. H.
Dr. James Cooper. Bellefontaine, O., will lecture and 

take subscriptions for tho Banner of Light..
George E. Clark, 2 Newhall street, Lynn. Mass.

• Mrs. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker. Bradford, Mass.
• Mrb. Belle A. Chamberlain, West St Paul, Minn.
Mbs. Lucia II. Cowles. Chardon, 0.
J. P. Cowles. M. D.,wlil lecture on “Human Tempera 

ments.” Address, Ottawa, HL, box 1374.
Charles P. Crocker, inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N. Y 
Mrs. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, New York. 
Dr. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer, Thornton, N. H.
Mrb. Hettie Clark, trance speaker, West Harwich, Mass. 
Mrb. M. J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Mrs. D. Chadwick, trance speaker. Vineland, N. J., box 272.
Dr. H. IL Crandall, P. O. box 1338, Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrs. Amelia II. Colby, trance speaker, Penvllle, Ind. 
Ira H. Curtis, Hartford. Conn.

• Mrs. Addie P. Davis, Whittball, Greene Co., Hl.
Mrs. E B. Danforth, M. D.,tranve speaker,(formerly of

Boston,) Lawrence, Kan., box 865. . .
Mibb 8. E. Dickson, Inspirational, Vineland, N. J., box 291.
Frank Dwight. Montana, Iowa.
Mrb. Sophia K. Durant, Lebanon, N. H.t will answer calls 

in Now Hampshire and Vermont. ■ .
Mrb. E. L. Daniels, 10 Chapman street, Boston, Mass.
Prop. Wm. Denton, Weliesly, Mass.
Mibb Lizzie DOTen, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston. ’ 
Dn. E. C. Dunn. Rockford.Ill.*’ "
Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, 41} Windsor street, Cambridgeport, 

Mas#
Mibb Nellie L. Davis will speak in Lowell, April 30. Ad

dress, No. 49 Butterfield street, Lowell, Mass.
A. H. Darrow. Waynesville, Ill.
Dr. D. D Davis, Inspirational, 66 Leverett st., Boston, Ms.
Dr. J. R. Doty, Covington, 8t. Tammany Parish, La.
Mr. A. E. Doty will attend funerals in Herkimer County, 

N. Y., and vicinity. Address, Ilion, Herkimer Co., N. Y.
Henry J. Durgin, Inspirational speaker. Cardington, O.
George Dutton. M. I)., West Randolph, Vt.
Mrb. Emily Dearborn Ewer, inspirational speaker, 241 

Sixth avenue, Now York.
Du. H. E. Emery, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
Andrew T. Fobs, Manchester, N. IL
J. G. Fish. Hammonton, N. J. .
Thomas Gales Forster speaks in Troy. N. T., during 

April; in Salem, Mass., during May. Address, 1919 Walnut 
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrb. Clara A. Field. Ill Middlesex street, Lowell, Mass.
Mrs. M. Louise French, trance and inspirational speaker, 

35 Ellery street, Washington Village, South Boston, Mass. .
Dr. H. P. Fairfield, Ancora, N. J.
Rev. A. J. Fibhback, Port Huron, Mich.
Mrb. Fannie B. Felton, Everett. Mass. •
Rev. J. Francis, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
Mrs. St. H. Fuller, Elk River, Minn.
A. B. French, Clyde. O.
Charles D. Farlin, Inspirational speaker, Deerfield, Mich.
George A. Fuller, inspirational, Natlok, Mass.
Mibb Almedia B. Fowler, inspirational, Sextonville. Rich

land Co., Wls., care F. D. Fowler.
Dr. R. P. Fellows, Vineland, N.J.
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell,Mass.
Isaac P. Greenleaf will speak in Springfield during April; 

in Mlddleboro’, May 14; in Plymouth. May 21; In North Scitu
ate. May 28; In Stafford. Conn., during June. Address, 1061 
Washington street, Boston, Mm»

Kersey Graves, Richmond. Ind. ■
Dr. Gammage, lecturer, 134 south 7th st., Williamsburg, N.Y. 

• Dm L. P. Griggs, inspirational, box 409, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Mohn P. Guild, Lawrenc e. Mass., will answer calls w lecture. 
Rev. Joseph C, Gill, Belvidere, Ill. • ■ .
Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon will receive calls to lee 

ture on Woman Suffrage tn the Pacific States and Territories. 
Address, box 2123, Ban Francisco, Cat

Sarah Graves, inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
Mr. J. G« Giles, Princeton, Mo. •
Charles Holt, Warren, warren Co., Pa.

Mary E. Longdon, inspirational speaker, 60 Montgomery 
street, Jersey City, N. J.

Mrs. A. L. Lambert, trance and Inspirational speaker, 959 
Washington street, Boston, Maas.

H. T. Leonard, Taunton, Mass., will answer calls to lecture 
on “ Temperance ’’ In tho trance or clairvoyant state.

Dr. John Mayhew, Washington, D. C., f. O. box607.
Mrb. Anna M. Middlebrook, box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
Mbs. Sarah Helen Matthews, Quincy, Mass. -
Mrb. Elizabeth Marquand, trance and inspirational 

speaker, wit! answer calls to lecture. Address, 767 6th ave
nue, New York

P. C. Mills. New York City, will answer calls to lecture.
• Mrb. Mary A. Mitchell, M. D.,will lecture In Illinois and 
Missouri. Address, box 91. Huntley, McHenry Co., Ill.

Mrb. Nettie Colburn Maynard, MHiite Plains, N. Y.
Mrs. Tamozine Moore, Needham Vineyards, Mass.
Mrb. Hannah Morse, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co.. Ill.
Rev. A. K. Macborley will answer calls to lecture on 

Spiritualism. Address,San Francisco, Cal.
Charles 8. Marsh, seml-tranco speaker. Address. Wone- 

woe, Juneau Co., Wls. ■ , „ .
Mrs.Eliza Howe Fuller MoKiNLEY<8an Francisco, Cal. 
Prop. R. M. M’Cord, Centralia, 111. • - * .
Emma M. Martin, inspirational speaker, Birmingham, Mich. 
Mr. F. II. Mason, inspirational speaker, No. Conway, N.H. 
J. W. Matthews, lecturer, Heyworth, MoLcon Co., Ill.
Dr. James Morrison, lecturer. McHenry, 111.
Dr. W. H. O. Martin, 173 Windsor street. Hartford, Conn. 
Mrb. a. E. Mossop, inspirational, Dayton, O.
J. Wm. Van Names, tranpe speaker, 404 Dean street, Brook

lyn, N. Y.: 1*. O. address, box 5120, New fork.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester. N. Y.
Riley C. Nash, inspirational speaker, Deerfield, Mich.
I. M. Norris, trance. Rock Island. Ill.
Mrb. L. H. Verkins, trance, Princeton, Franklin Co.. Kar.
J. M. Peebles will speak In New Orleans. La., April 30; in 

Baltimore, Md„ during May. Permanent address, Hammon- . 
^Mrs.C* A.K. Poore will answer occasional calls to lecture 
upon Spiritualism,social and religious reform. Address, No. 
8 Wellington street, Worcester, Mass.

J. L< Potter, trance speaker, Morristown, Minn.
Lydia Ann Pearsall, inspirational speaker, Disco Mlcb.
Mbs. Emma L. Morse Paul, trance speaker, Alstead, E.
G. Amos Peirce, box 87, Auburn. Me. ■ ■■
Edward Palmer, trance, Cambridge, Bomeiset Co., Me. 
William C. Pike, Boston, Moss. -
J. Eva Pike, Crown Point, Essex Co.. N. Y. „
J. H. Powell’s permanent address, 38 Lopez street, Cam

bridgeport, Mass.
Mbs. Harriet E. Pope, Morristown, Rice Co., Minn.
Dr. 8. D. Pace, Port Huron, Mich. -
Mrb. Anna M. l. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian. Mich.
Henry Packard, 377 Dorchester st., W. V., South Boston. , 
Mrs. E. N. Palmer, trance speaker. Big Flats, N.Y.
Miss Nettie M. Pease, trance 8peaker.New Albany Ind, 
Mbs. J. Puffer, trance speaker, South Hanover, Mass. 
A. A. Pond, inspirational speaker, Rochester Depot, Ohio. 
Dr. J. H. Priest. Healdsburg, Sonoma Co., Cal.
Dr. L. A. Plumb lectures upon “ The New and True Idea ot 

God,” at convenient distances. 110 Hanover street, Boston.
Da. P. B. Randolph,89 Court street. Room 20, Boston, Ma. 
Mrb. JennIe 8. Rudd, 4 Myrtle street, Providence, R I. 
Dr. H. Reed, Chicopee,Mms.
Mrs.S. A. Rogers, Haverhill, Mass.
Rev. A. B. Randall, Appleton, Wls.
J. T. Rouse, normal speaker, Casey, Ill.
Mrb. Palina J. Roberts, Carpentcrvllle, Ill.
Mrs. C. A. Robbins, Beaver Falls, Pa.
Mrs. Elvira Wheelock Ruggles. Havana. Ill.
A. C. Rodinbon will speak in Worcester, Mass., April 23 

and 30. Address, Lynn, Mass.
Wm. Rose, M. D., inspirational speaker, 122 Second street, 

Louisville, Kv.
Dr. Emma R. Still, trance speaker, 54 Hudson st. Boston, 
Mrb. Laura Smith (lato Cuppy). San Francisco, Cal.
Mrs. C. A. Sherwin, Townsend Center. Masi.
Mrb. Addie M. Stevens, Inspirational, Claremont, N. 11.
Mrb. H. T. Stearns, Missionary for tho Pennsylvania Bute 

Association of Spiritualists. Address card of Dr. H. T. Child, 
634 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mbs. Carrie A. Scott,trance,Bloomingburgh,N.Y.
Mrb. 8. J. Bwabby, normal speaker,Noank, Cornu
Dr. E. Sprague, Inspirational speaker. Schenectady. N. Y. 
Mbs. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational, Union Lakes, Minn.
Joseph D. Stiles, Danvlllo, Vt.
Selah Van Sickle, Greenbush,Mich.
Mbs. MaryLanstonStrong.70 Jefferson st .Dayton, O.
Mbs. Almira W. Smith, 36 Salem street. Portland, Mo.

’ Dr. H. B. 8tobeb, 69 Harrison avenue, Boston, Mass.
Dr. H. Slade, Kalamazoo, Mich
Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith, Brandon, Vt.
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt.
Albert E. Stanley, Leicester, Vt.
Elijah R. Swackhamer, lecturer, 7G7 6th avenue. N. Y.
Mibb M. 8. Sturtevant, trance. Cambrldgoport, Mass. 
Dr. O. Clark Sprague. Rochester, N. Y.
Mbs. C. M. Stowe, San Josd, Cal.
Mrb. S. E. Slight, foot of Auburn street, Cambridgeport 

Masa.
Mrb. J. H. Stillman Severance, M.D., Milwaukee, Wls. 
Mrb. Nellie Smith, impresslonal speaker. Star is. fifth. 
J. W. Seaver,Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y.
Mrb. M E. B. Sawyer Manchester, N. II.
Abram Smith. Esq., Im plrational speaker. Sturgis, Micb.
Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan caro Messrs. Redpath & Fall, No. - 

36 Bromfield street. Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Esther N. Talmadoe, trance speaker. Westville. Ind. 
Jambs Trask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Konduskeag, Me.
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, inspirational speaker, 161 St 

Clair street. Cleveland. O.
J. H. W. Toohey, Providence, R. 1.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
Miss Mattie Thwino, Conway, Mass.
Mbs. Robert Timmons, Mexico, Audrian Co.,Mo.

, Mrs. Abbie W. Tanner, Montpelier, Vt., box 212.
Benjamin Todd. San Francisco, Cal.
N. Frank White’s address during April, New York City. 
E.V. Wilson, Lombard,Ill. *
E. 8. Wheeler will speak In Rprlngfleld, Mass., during 

June: In Stafford Borings. Conn., July23 and 30 and Aug.G 
and 13. Address, 6 Gloucester place, Boston; permanent ad
dress, caro American Spiritualist, Cleveland, O.

F. L. II. Willis. M. I).. Willimantic, Conn.
Mbs. Lois Waisbrooker’s address is Ravenna, O., box 159.
Mr. N. M. Wright Inspirational speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture In tho New England States. Address, Boston, 
Massy care Banner of Light. '

J. G. Whitney, Inspirational speaker. Rock Grove City 
Floyd Co., Iowa.

Warren Woolbon, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
Mbs. E. A. Williams, Deansvlllo, N. Y. .
8. U. Wortman, Buffalo, N.Y., box 1454.
Mrs. 8. E. Warner, box 98, Cordova, 111.

■ F. L. Wadsworth, 399 South Morgan street. Chicago, Ill.
, Mrs. E. M. Wolcott. Canton, St Lawrence Co., N.Y.

Prof. E. Whipple, Clyde, O. ■
Dr. E. B. Wheelock, La Cygno, Kan.
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.

• A. C. and Mrs. Eliza C. Woodruff, Eagle Harbor, N. Y.
A. B. Whiting. Albion, Mich.
Mrs. MaryJ. Wilcox son will speak in Decatur, Ill., April 

30 and May 7. Address. Chicago, in., care R. P. Journal.
Mrb. S. A. Waterman, Kankakee. Ill., box 273.
Daniel White, m. D.. box 2507, St. Louis,Mo. •
Mbs. Mary E. Withee, Holllston, Mass. -
Mbs. Sophia Woods, trance speaker, Dummerston, Vt. 
George ,W. Whitney, Inspirational, East Walpole, Masa. 
Mbs. Hattie E. Wilson, 46 Carver street, Boston..
Db. R. G. Wells, trance speaker, Beaufort. N. C.
Mas. N. J. Willis, 75 Windsor street; CamnridgeDOrt. Mass, 
A. A. Wheelock,Cleveland, O.,care American Spiritualist. 
Mrs. S.A. Willis will lecture in Stafford. Bprings, Conn., 

during April; in Somers during May. Address, 249 Broad
way, Lawrence, Mass. ,

Mrs. Juliette Yeaw will sneak In Plympton.Mass.. April 
23; in Hudson, April 30; in Lynn. May 7 and 14; in Berlin, 
May 21; in Mendon. May 28; In Plymouth during June; In 
Woonsocket, R. L. July 2 and 9; in North Scituate, Maas., 
July 23. Address Northboro’. Mass.

Mrs. Fannie T. Young, trance speaker. Address, Staf
ford, N. H.; care Dr. H. C. Coburn.

Ma. & Mrs. Wm. J. Young, Boise City, Idaho Territory.

Speaker** and Maas Convention* •
Aa Chairman of tho Committee appointed by the North

western Speakers’ Association, I am requested to call a 
Speakers’ and Mass Convention, to bo held at Smith’s Opera 
House, Decatur, HL, on the 2d, 3d and 4th days of June, 1871, 
to commence its first session on Friday, June 2d, at 10M a. M.r 
and continue them for the three days, as directed by the Con
vention. •

This Convention Is called to continue the progressive work 
of the Association: to establish the order and love of the an
gels of.heaven among the people oi.the earth. Invitation is 
extended to all to bo present. Those who attend will receive 
a cordial reception by the Spiritualists and their friends in 
Decatur. Persons wishing special Information about the en
tertainment of speakers and others will address BenJ. H. 
Righter, box 299, Decatur, Ill., who Is Clerk of tho Committee 
of Reception. ' „

By request of Addle L. Ballou, Moses Hull, and Mrs. M. J. 
Wllcoxson. ' H. 8. Browv. M. D.. Chairman.

New Hampshire Quarterly Ma«» Convention* .
The next Quarterly Mass Convention of thei New Hamp

shire Spiritualist Association will meet at Button Mill Vil
lage, Friday, May 6th, and continue over Bunday. The friends 
of Button and vicinity will make every effort to have the oc- 
cas'on one of profit to tbe spiritual part of man and woman,, 
and we cordially Invite all friends to come to the feast.

8. T. Hurd, 5ec>» ’ Giobgb B. Morqab, Prei-
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DR. J. R. NEWTON,
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,

No. 23 HARRISON AVENUE, 
(Ono door north of Beach street,) 

BOSTON.

DR, J. R. NEWTON te succefisful In curing Asthma, effects 
of Sunstroke, Softening oftho Brain, Jaundice, Neural

gia, Heart Diseaso, Nervous Debility, Dlabetls, Liver Com- 
Elaint, Dyspepsia, Weak Eyes. Falling of the Womb and all 

inds ofBexual Weakness, weak Spines, Ulcers, Lossof Voice, 
Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoids, Felons, and all kinds 
of Lameness and Weakness of Limbs.

C3F*To Cobrrsl’ONDe«t8.—Letters must bo short, and 
those requiring aid from a distance who aro well able to pay 
should enctoflo a foo of five dollars. Dr. Newton does not re* 
ceivo pay except from thoso wno are amply able. All others 
aro cordially invited without foe or reward. Apr. 8.

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE !

DR. PLUMB, Natural Healer.
MRS. J PLUMB

indan 
Spirit-
a 31.

PHYSICIAN and Local Builneaa Clairvoyant. Answer, all 
kinds of lottora, and examine, all Kinos of dlieases at a 

distance, for ,1.00 and stamp. Cures cancers, tumors, con
sumption.- Residence. 63 Russell street, opposite the head of 
Eden street, loading from Main street, Charlestown, Mass. 
Office, 659 Washington stieot, Boston.' Circles Sunday and 
Friday evenings. Iw*—Apr. 29.
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MRS. E. C. LITTLEJOHN, 
CLAIRVOYANT, and Medium for MedicalTreatment, Busi

ness, Prophecies and Testa. Examination lor disease, in 
Eerson or from lock of hair, 92. Medicines prepared to Bond 
ymall. Analysis of ores, 95. No. 26 Hanson street, Boston. 
Apr. 1.—tf

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON. 

fpHOSE roqueting examinations by lottor will please on 
A close 11.09, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 
address, and state sox and ago. Apr. 1.

A. FARM
FOR EVERY PERSON WHO WANTS ONE, 

At tlie Hyde Park Settlement, 
Hyde County, Worth Carolina.

C/^JJATP 8$n*?h b°D rich enough to raisa from 50 to 
H,,?ihiSl“« °f ?°Fn to lho oerc, wlthoutfcr- H<i?4 «5* nn(la . k n.d8°f fruit and vegetables. Grapes grow 

♦ 11 KFeat abundance. Thia County contains about 375
v«^lUllnPo<lA^^ca• ®nd.°nly about one-tenth of it improved, 
>aiin I880 ^,al8ed ^'WO bushels of corn, 25.000 of wheat. 
Mr%a'vcot potatoes. 3.500 of peas, 200,000 lbs. of cotton, and 

^l0!18 .honey, Ono grapo-vino has been known to 
r .bUB‘lc‘« ol grapes, and ono bushel makes three gallons of wine. ।

//K!?bcfJ? very abundant, viz.: Pine, Juniper, Cypress, 
^Moh th® celebrated Cypress Shingles arc made) Bod

• inS’ ^Unx« Hickory, Oak and Holly. Lumber sella from 10 
!?J. P^PP01, M* Corn sells for 91,00 to 91,25 per bushel, 
while in tho West it sells for ten to fifteen cents, and it cun 
bo rained as cheaply horo as In the West; freight to Mow 
York about ten cento per bushel.

A tract of 110,000 acres has been laid off In small farms of 20 
acres; (40x80 rods) streets 100 foot wide; price from 95 to 920 
P®r acre, according to location; terms, ono quarter cash, nnd 
tho balance In three equal payments—two, three aud four 
years—with Interest at 6 percent

Headers of the Banner who choose to join us within thirty 
days, can send mo a postofUco order for $25, and I will send a 
certificate for tho first quarter-payment of 20 acres, (the for
mer price) as I want ns many progressive people ns 1 can got. 
and they can locate when they please. Wo want a good man 
to put up a Hotel, a Store, and a Planlng-mill, and Wnod- 
Turnlng and Furniture Manufactory, as well ns all kinds of 
Mechanics. Address, J, V. SNOW, Manager, 

18 State street, Boston, Mass.
B^7 Hon. Wm. D. Kelley, of Philadelphia, Bays North 

Carolina is tho finest part of tho world his foot or eye over 
rested upon. 13w—Mar. 4.

■ Sixth Thousand Just Issued.
A WONDERFUL BOOK.

EXETER HALL.
A THEOLOGICAL ROMANCE.

THE MOST STARTLING AND INTERESTING 
WORK ON THE I)AY.

MORNING LECTURES.
TWENTY DISCOURSES

PIUVXKKD BKroBl Till IKIBHDB OF BOOH.. IM HIT TURK 
IM TUB W1MTKB ANU SHIINO OF 1863.

-BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

MRS. SPENCE’S 
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 

POWDERS.
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* MRS. A. C. LATHAM, 
medical clairvoyant and healing medium, 
IT A 292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham is eminent
ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases oftho 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis 
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price #1,00. 4w*—Apr. 29.

MISS M. THERESA. SHELHAMER 
UOLDBTest Circles every Thursday and Sunday evening, 

at 8 o’clock; admission, 25 cents. Private sittings given 
every day, except Sundays, 91,00, at 227 Bolton street, South 
Boston. iw*—Apr. 29.

are.
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, MRS. IV. J. ANDREWS,
Electro-magnetic physician, (Room No. 7,) Pn 

vlllon, 67 Tremont street, Boston. 3m*—Apr. 15.

..Ill. 
re on
Tone*
Cal.
Mich. 
N.H.

_ t M. A. CH AK.TKU,

CLAIRVOYANT, Buflincflfl nnd Test Medium. Circle Wed- 
ncHday and Sunday ovenlngH. 17 Central Square, Enst 
Boston.4w*—Apr. 8.

MRS. F. O. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, Business 
and Test Medium. Examines persons bv a lock of hair, 

heals by laying on of hands. Price 81. 494 'Tremont street. 
Hours!) A, m.,41'. M. 13w’—Apr.8.

JULIA N. FRIEND, Medical Clairvoyant, G!)
Harrison avenue, Boston, Mass. Examination by lock of 

hair 82,00; when patient Is present #1,00. Hours from 19 to 5. 
Mar. 18.
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1WRS, L. W. LITOH, Trance, Test and Heal-
Inf Medium, has removed to 163 Court street, Boaton. 

Circle Tuesday and Bunday evenings at 7i o'clock.
Apr. 22.—2w*
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MRS. A. 8. ELDRIDGE, Business and Healing
Clalrvoyaiit.l Oak it, Bolton. Answering letters, >1,90.

Apr. 22.—4w*

MRS. M. A. PORTER, Medical and Business
Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston.

Apr. 22.—5w*_______2. ■
GJAMUEL GROVER, Healing Mbdium. No.

23 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street). 3m*—Mar. 11.

SIDNEY HOWE, Clairvoyant and Test Medi-
___um.iojhejtcr Port, Boston^_________ 3m*—Fob, 4.
ATiSS MARY E. CURRIER, Musical Medium, 
XU. 390 Main street, Charlestown, General circles Monday, 
Wednesday. Saturday and Sunday, at 7} r. M. Admission 
25 cts.. Private sittings Wednesday and Saturday afternoons.

Apr. 8.-3m* ,

ShrHhnem.
SECURED BY U. 8. LETTERS PATENT.

THE NEW AND VALUABLE
PATENT APPARATUS

For tho radical euro of

SPERMATORRHOEA,
Nervous Prostration, Kota of Vital Power, 
AND general weakness oftho reproductive organs, whether 

caused by tho Indiscretions ot youth or the Imprudence 
of maturor years. This apparatus is the most speedy and ef
fectual cure for the diseaso ever offered to tho public. Indi
viduals who have tried tho whole list of advertised medicines 
without avail, will be astonished at the feeling of improve
ment that follows tho use of our patent apparatus. Send 
stamp for a full descriptive circular. The apparatus sent to 
any address on receipt of 910 00. Our new work, Just pub 
Railed, entitled, “ Spbrmatorrikea.Its Cause Symptoms and 
Cure,” a scientific work that should bo read by all, sent to 
any address on receipt of $1.00. Address all orders toR. E. 
REVERE & CO., No.280 Washington street, Boston, Lack 

• Drawer 5100, 4w—Apr. 15.

TRACTS FORJHE TIMES! 
“THE TRUTH SHALLMAKE YOU FREE.” 

m AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY
PUBLISH Radical, Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts to 

advance freedom of thought.
No. I, “Tho Bible a False Witness,” by Win. Denton;
? 2, “Thomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on the publica

tion of tbo ‘Ago of Benson’ ”;
“ 3, “Tho Ministration of Departed Spirits,” by Mrs.

, Harriet Beecher Stowe;
“ 4,“Human Testimony in favor of Spiritualism,” by 

Geo. A. Bacon; .
“ 5, ” Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire;
“ 6,“Humanity cs. Chrtotlanlty," by Henry C. Wright;
“ 7, “Tho Bible a False Witness,“No. 2, by Wm. Denton;
“ 8, “ Tho Biblo-is It tho Word of God V' by M. T. Dole;
“ 9, “ Spirit Manifestations.” by Wm. Howitt;
“ 10, “ History of David,” Extract from “ Exeter Hall ”;
“ 11, “Modern Phenomena,” by Wm. Lloyd Garrison;
“ 12, “Christianity—What Is It?” by E. 8. Wheeler, 

Are now ready, and will bo oont on receipt of orders. Other 
tracts aro in press. Contributions of literary matter or money 
arc solicited from all who favor tno objects oftho Society. 
A sample package of twelve assorted or selected tractswill 
bo aunt postpaid on receipt of ten cenis. *

Price of tracts, 50 cents per 1U0, postage 6 cents; 95,00 por 
1000, postage 75 cents. A discount of 20 per cent, mado on all 
orders amounting to 925 and upwards. No orders will bo 
filled unless wish for tracts and postage Is enclosed. Mako I’. 
O. Orders payable to order of Secretary. Send orders to 
“AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY,” P. O. Box No. 
618, Boston, Mass. WILLIAM DENTON, President.

ALBERT MORTON, SECRETARY.
For sale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE it CO., nt 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass.

“DR."!H. B. STOREY’S
■ COMPOUND POWDJJRS OF

BUCHU AND IRON,
FOR DISORDERS OF THE

Kidneys, Bladder, Prostatie and Urinary 
Organs.

PRICE, 81,2s.

rpiIESE Powders are free from tho Irritating nnd destruct- 
JL Ivo effects of Alcohol, which enters Into the fluid prepa

rations, and aro recommended ns Stimulant, Alterative, 
Diuretic, Anti-Spasmodic and Tonic, In all cases of 
Non-lietention or Incontinence of Urine, Irritation, Inflame 

matton or Ulceration of the Bladder or Kidneyt, Biteases , 
of the Pottate Gland, Stonein the Bladder, Calculus, 

Gravel or Brick Bust Deposit, Diteases of the 
Bladder, Kidneys, Dropsical Swellings, Rheu

matic Affections, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, 
Skin Diseases, and Diseases of the Uri

nary Organs IN EITHER SEX.
Prepared only at tho Laboratory of tho Proprietor, DR. H.

B. STORER.
No. GO Harrison Avenue, Hostou, Mass.

Sent by mall, post-paid, on receipt of price. Jan. 21.

SENT EVERYWHERE BY MAIL.
To EVERY CITY........
To EVERY TOWN........ 
To EVERY VIEEAOK 
To EVERY HAMLET.

.. by MAIK.
. by MAIK.
.. by MAIK.
. by MAIK.

B^" READ “ EXETER HALL.” \
B®- READ " EXETER H ALL.”

J®- READ " EXETER HALL.”
C®- READ " EXETER HALL.” 

(®- READ “ EXETER HALL " 
(jy READ "EXETER HALL.” 

B3F- READ "EXETER HALL.” 
B^~ READ " EXETER HALL.” 

HEAD' “ EXETER HALL.” 
READ " EXETER HALL." 

®r- READ “ EX ETER HALL.” 
ESP- READ " EXETER HALL.” 
ESP” READ "EXETEll HALL.” 
ESP- READ "EXETER HALL.” 
jy READ “ EXETER HALL."

CONTENTS.
Defeats and Victories.

The World’s True Redeemer.
The End of the World. “

■The New Birth.
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom 

of Heaven.
The Reion of Anti-Christ.

The Spirit and its Circumstances.
Eteknai. Value of Pure Purposes.

Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit.
Truths; Male and Female.

False and True Education.
The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu

man Nature. •
Social Centres ih the Summer-Land.

OF- READ "EXETER HALL.”
I®” READ “ EXETER HALL, 

jy READ " EXETER HALL." 
car-READ “EXETER HALL.” 

IW READ “ EXETER HALL.” 
JW RE AD " EXETER IIA EL." 

UW READ "EXETER HALL.” 
£W READ " EXETER HALL.”

5W READ " EXETER HALL.”

I’OVERTYAND RICHER. 
The Object ok Life, 
Expensiveness or Error in Religion.

Winter-Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land.

Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 
Ultimates in the Bummer-Land.

I 1 vol., 12mo., price 91.50; postage 20 cento.
For sale wholesale and retail bv tho publishers. WM 

WHITE A CO., nt flic BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE 
158 Washington street, Bushin. .Mass. tf

Every Christian, every SpirltuaUst, every skeptic, and । PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS, 
every preacher should read It. JIvcry ruler and states- \ ---------
man. every teacher and refonner, and every woman In tho THE SOUL OF THINGS- OR PSYCHOMET- mindh ginclK b°°k' “ \ B1? RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William

ItalcoHmc^ and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ox-
aco 6 cent’s r CCn“’P° US° ’cc“ta’ doth 80 cents, pout uedlngly Interesting work Ims taken a place among tho

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM \ fiv'or’’FvervSniritMH^
WHITE ,t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. ,h'„"'d ™Ylt Itata^il .^
.IKWMMhston^ —.------ --------- LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,THE PAST AND

THIRD EDITION. \ FUTURE OF OUK VIANET. A Great Scientific Work.
’ ----- I Helling rapidly. Price, #1,50; nontnge 20 cento.

TWP QPTRTTTT AT A T1IE irreconcilable records; or,G«n- XAJLJu.OJL XAXA A U XxJU XlxAXvX * cuu and Geology. 80 I»p. Price: paper,25 cento, pustugo 4 
7 cents; cloth, 40 cento, postage 8 cento. .

The new Music Book for tkc \ WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lucturii dnlivnrulI In
Choir, Congregation and 

Social Circle.

By .1. M. TREBLES and J. O. BARRETT. 
E. II. BAILEY, Mu.lcni Editor.

qpilE mimic control of the POSITIVE AND 
1 NEGATIVE POWDEKM over (Itocam of all

kindl, In wonderful beyoad all iirrrrdrnL Thoy do 
no violence, to the HjMcm, causing no purging, no naw> 
aentlng, no vomiting, no nnrroilr.lng.

Tho POHITtV Encure Neiimlghh Headache,Bhcu- 
mntlam, Pain* of all kinds; Dlanlnra, Dysentery, 
Vomiting, Dyspepsia, Fhitinmcc, Worms; all Female 
Weaknesses uml •tcrnngcnnnlM: Fits, (humps. Nt. Vi
tus* Dunce, Siuvins; all high grmht»of Fever. Small Pox* 
.MtRsle«,^ciirlatlnii. EryMpelmi; all lntiumuintl<>ns, acute 
or ct.nnt e, of tho Kidneys, Liver, Lunco. Womb, Bladtlcr. or 
any other organ ol the body; t'utnrrb, c'oji»>u>nptlon, 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Cobh; Nerofulu, Nervousness, 
Asthmas me-rplessurss, Ac.

The X E<4 ATI VEN cure l*nrnl,vs|s*nr Pnby. whether 
of the muscles or of the HenKCA. ns In Blindness, Deaf
ness, loss of taste, smell, lerlinc or motion; all Low Fevers, 
such as the Typhoid ami the Typhus,

Both the PUNITIVE AN D A EG ATI VEan need- 
cd In Chills nnd Fever. .

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHEUE.

MumIc Hull, Boston, Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6th, 1868, Price 
10 cents { postage 2 cents.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Benito People. Third edition—en
larged and revised. Price, Hl cents: postage 2 cents.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SPIR
ITUALISM SUPERIOR TO CHRISTIANITY. Price 10

This work has teen prepared for tho press at groat expense n^^hKrwivv^ioA ram a
and much mental labor, in order to moot the wants of ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
Spiritualist Societies In every portion of the country. It l^M LNTIUT1» Price III cents; postage 2 cents.
need only bo examined to merit commendation. THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN

Over ono third of Its poetry and throe quarters of Ito music SCIENCE. Price 10 cents.
aroorlglnal. Some of America's most gifted and popular mu- BE THYSELF, A DiBCOtirso. 1‘ricO 10 Ceuta, Biclans liny o w ritten expressly for it. I nostagc ’^ cents * '
Mm£?.KoN^^ \ ^ ""lowhohialo aml retail by WM. WHITE .t CO., at
oM®^^^^ W,t"1 IASO' ‘'rVti^M^ bookstoke, 1M wuhlngton

Single copy..........................    .00,00 1
Full ffilt..............................   »,oo
O copies........................   10,00
1» “      19,00

When «ent by mull 04 cents additional • 
. required on euch copy. 

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp i . . - A
Ilas lust been Issued, containing ono hundred and four pages. I A Senes of Original Papers, 

Price *1,06.postage 16cents. . .
Tho above books uro for sale wholesale nnd retail bv tho \ bmuhauihu

nubllshers, WM. WHITE ,t CO., at the BANNEB OF LIGHT I PHILOSOPHY. SCIENCE. GOVERNMENT. RELIGION, 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington atroot, Heston, Nnss. tf POETRY, ART, FICTION, SATIRE, HUMOR,

A WONDERFUL BOOK!

Mallei 
pH«t|»Uld 
at these '

PRICKS t
1 “ »S Fob. A 00 Neg. 1.00O Roxc, - • - - 5.00

U *•--.- . 0.00
OFFICE, 371 Hr. Mauks Plaoi, Naw Vona 

AddrcNN, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 
M. I)., Box DS17, Now York City.

If your drimglkt >ihm n’t the Vowdrra, avnd you r 
money nt once to PROF. SPENCE,

For aisle ulao ut the Manner of Eight Office, 
158 Wuahltmton street, MoaCnn, Muaa. | ulao by 
J. Hums, 15 No tit hump ton Kow, London* Eng.

Apr. 1.

ANU
4. H1MMONH.

DR. SLADE will, on receiving a lock of hair, with tho ful 
name and ago. make a clairvoyant ex am I nil tlon, and re

turn a written diagnosis of the case, with cist of treatment. 
A lee of Two Dollakh must accompany the hair, which will 
be applied on medicine where treatment Is ordered. All Ict- 
tem should he directed to SLADE A SIMMONS,207-Wkm ■ 
22d NTiiKKT, N. Y. P. 8.—Please write your address plain.

Mar. H. . .

HKSPJUm
An Epic of tho Punt nnd Future of America. 

. BY MRS. CORA L. V/TAPPAN.

ONE vol., I'liuo., cloth, tinted pruvr, beveled edgea.
Price 91.75. ■ .

I’ublhheil and wild by H. F. TAPPAN A CO.. UUi-Eighth 
«treel, near Broadv ay. New York. Bin—Apr. 15.

T WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, M. D., Eclectic
• and Clairvoyant Phjfllclan, tut Denn street, Brooklyn, 

NY. No persona I exmninnth.iK given without milking an 
engagement- Hours for making appointments. Hl to 12 M..2 
to 4 r. M. Examinations made by lock of hair. Send for 
circular, contalng terms and particulars. All letters must bo 
directed to Box 5120, New York City, Apr. 15.
Mfas BLANCHE FOLEY,Clairvoyant,Trance

and Writing Medium, tUH Third avenue, between 4011 
nnd list streets. New York. (Please ring lint bell.) Houri 
from 9 a m. to 5 I’. M. Terms: Ladles. 91,00, Gents |2,«).

Mar. Ik.—3m*
MUIS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, BiiHlnohH and Tent. Me- 

dhim. Hill Fourth avenue,cant hide, near 121 h street. New 
York. Hours from 2 tofiand fr^m 7 tog p. m. Circles Tuesday 
nnd Thursday evenings. Sociable every Wednesday evening.

®£hj ^nohs
AN EYE-OPENER.

"01TATEUR, FAR PIGAULT."
LE BRUN,

DOUBTS OF INFIDELS:
Embodying Thirty Important Questions to,tho 

Clergy; also, Forty Close Questions 
to tho Doctors -of Divinity.

BY ZEBA.

THE NEW CHURCH INDEPENDENT,
A SWEDENBOBGIAN MONTHLY,

AND HARBINGER OF THE. NEW DISPENSATION, cs- 
tablished In 1862, under tho name of The Crisis. has now 

reached its nineteenth volumo, and for tho year 1571 will ap
pear in an enlarged magazine form, with several now features 
and improvements, making it a first-class religious journal, 
devoted to the welfare of tho Now Church; A corps oftho 
most talented writers of this organization are now contribut
ing to its columns,embracing the following names*. Rev.B. 
J. Barrett, Rov. W. M. Fernald, W. II. Holcombe, Henry 
James, Rev. Samuel Beswick, W. H. Galbraith. Dr. John El- 
!!8%&.XU,O°* kydto Fuller. Mary Washington Cabell, Hon. I. 
^i^^^b Kev‘ °«orge Field, B. Hathaway, J. T. Eaton, Miss hila Mosby, Rev. Solymon Brown, T. H. Stringfellow, 
Mrs.M.E. Joslyn Gage, Rev. Stephen Wood, Rev. H. N. 
® mOn^’ O^B Clapp, Mrs. Almira Gregory, and others.

Terms, 92,00 a year, or S3,50 for two copies paid by ono per 
son; >5,00 for three conics, and #1,50 for any number over 
throe. Address, WELLER & METCALF, Laporte. Ind.

4 Mar. 4.—3m
e ALL TUB FIK3T-CLAS8

; SEWING MACHINES,
WEED FAMILY FAVOBITE,

W WHEELED A WILSON, 
” HOWE, 7ETNA,

M

DR. STORER’S
FEMALE RESTORATIVE,
■ THE UNIVERSAL HEALING, PURIFYING AND 

STRENGTHENING REMEDY FOR ALL

DISEASES OF WOMENS
WILL bo sent, postpaid, on receipt of price. Every pack

age of the Compound, when dissolved, makes ONE 
PINT of the Restorative. This cheapest, best and most 

thorough Remedy is mild, ohly sllghty medicinal in taste, 
but powerful to Increase the Vital Magnetism, and equalize 
Its circulation In all parts of tho body. Boo advertisement In 
another column. _________  ________Nov. 26.
“ souTBEAunre,
Or Psycho metric al Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully annoanco 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past and future 
life; physical diseaso, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they aro boat adapted to pursue In order to bo success
ful; tho physical nnd mental adaptation of thoso intending 
marriage; and hints to the Inharmonlously married. Full do- 
llnoation, 92,00; Brief dolineation, #1,00 and two 3-cent stamps.

Address, MRB. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Apr. 1.WhltoWatcr, WalworthCo.,Wis.

CONTENTS:
FART FIRST.

Introduction;
Tho Old Testament;

The Bible and other Sacred Books;
Tho New Testament;

History and tho Bible;
Biblical Contradictions;

On tho Prophetfl;
. Pagan Mythology: -

Creation of tho World;
Jesus Christ;

MiracicH;
Popery;

Tho Priesthood;
A Doctor of Divinity Criticised;

Tho Christian and the Heathen; 
Directs of Believing tho Bible 

Solomon’s Songs.
PART SECOND,

Doubts of Infidels;
Questions of Zena to tho Doctors of Divinity;

Letter to tho Clergy;
Scripture Narratives;

ThoMyatlcal Craft;
John Calvin; .

Michael Bcrvctus;
• Thn Passage In Josephus;

Wesley's Letter.

NARRATIVE, AND PROPHECY. 
BY TUR

SPIRITS OF IRVING, WILLIS, Til ACKER AV, 
BRONTE, RICHTER, BYRON, HUMBOLDT, 

\ HAWTHORNE, WESLEY, BROWNING, 
AND OTIIEllS

I Now Dwelling in tho Spirit-World.

Those wonderful articles were dictated through a Clair 
Voyant. while in a franco state, and arc of the most In

I tensely Interesting and enthralling nature.
The saloot this extraordinary work has been of the moil 

unprecedented nature.
Elegantly bound In cloth. Price #1.50.
For sale wholesale and retail by tbo publishers, WM. 

WHITE it CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
I 158 Washington street, Boston. Mass.

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW.
BY LOIS WAISBROOKEK,

Author of “ Alice Vain,” “ Suffrage for Woman,’’ etc., etc.
All who have rend Mra. Wnhbrnokcr'B“ Alice Vale” will 

bo anxious to peruke this beautiful story, which tho pub 
Ushers have put forth In elegant utyle. It to dedicated to 
“ Woman Everywhere, nnd to Wronged nnd Ou trust Woman. 
Especially.” Tlie author nays: “ In dedicating this bonk to 
woman In geneial, and to iho outcast In particular, I am 
prompted by a love of Justice, ns well ns bv tho desire to 
arouse woman to that self-assertion, that self-Justice, which 
will insure justice from others.”

I AMERICAN, Ac., Ac.,
Sold for small installments, as low as S3• Sold for small Installments, ns low as 85 per 
Month, or may bo paid for in WORK, done 
at homo. For Circulars and Terms address, 

A 1SNGUEY, KICK <fe PEUK* 
.(Successors to Enaley Sf Rice,) '

893 WaihliiKto^cor. West MG, Boston. 
Feb. 18.-ly

H 
I 
N 
E 
S

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
This Is tho namo of the beautiful crayon plcturo which 

has attracted such marked attention in the Banner of 
Light Free Circle Room for tho last few months. It was 
drawn by spirit aid through tho mediumship of Mr. E. How
ard Doane, of Baldwinsville, Mass., a gentleman who had 
had no instruction in drawing previous to tho tlmo tho spirits 
commenced using his hand forthat purpose. At tho solicit
ation of many admiring friends wo havo had photographic 
copies of this fine plcturo made, which will bo forwarded, post
age paid, at thofollowing prices; Largo size,8x10,50 cents; 
Carte do Visito size, 25 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 
WHITE & CO.,at tho Banner of Light Bookstore, 158 
Washington street, Boston, Mass.

0. P. RICKER & CO.,
ECLECTIC AND BOTANIC DRUGGISTS, 854 Washington

•treat, Boston, Mass., keep constantly on band a largo 
otock ot Roots, Herbs, Birks, Gums, Ac., *c„ ot every varie
ty, all of whlcn are warranted to bo fresh and pure. Also 
Dre. Clark'., King's, Beach's Thompsonian and Homeopathic 
Medicines. Particular attention given to putting un spirit
ual, Mesmeric and Physicians’ prescriptions. Mar. 25.
‘ J. ROLLIN ML SQUIRE, ~ 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

No. 30 Court street. Boom 4, Boston.
Apr. 2.—cow

MRS. L. O. JRLOJE±AKX>», 
PSYCHOMETRIC CLAIRVOYANT. Written Communi

cations from spirit friends,Medical Examinations and 
advice regarding business given. Lock of hair and photo
graph required. Terms $2,00 and four stamps. Medicines 
furnished if desired. Pictures returned. Address P. 0. box 
1219, Binghamton, N. Y. 6w—Mar.25.
1QOC _V8E THE “VEOETABKE 107A IO4O PULWOMARY BALSAM.” Io/U 
Tho old standard remedy for Coughs, Colds. Consumption.
•‘AotMnaietfsr.” CUTLER BROS. & CO., Boston. 

Nov. 19.—24w ■
THE MAGNETIC TREATMENT.
CEND TEN CENTS to DR ANDREW STONE, Troy.N. Y., 

and obtain a largo, highly Illustrated Book on this system 
of vitalizing treatment, , tf—Apr. 1.
ODD BACK NUMBERS of the London Masa- 

^’ne’;"Humas Natubb" and tho "Spibitual Maoa- 
Su’ . P"1",,nt to any address on receipt ef 15 cents, be

" ?h0 original price. Thoso magazines contain first 
mitter, lust such as Spiritualists should preserve for 

T.Son^f^ Address. WM. WHITE ds CO., BANNER OF 
dGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass, 

THE BATTLE OF THE WILDERNEBS.- 
AcrrinTr v' A™0.?,''00 of ’huslo sf 11 pages. Price 15 cents. x^rT^XtfiEaRILr SING. 30 cents. PEARLY WAVE 

I™. ^nta'.. Tho above pieces of music wero com- 
ESSJi...?^1'?00?^7 b7 L,nn Hastings Hatch. For sale 

TT??nT nni^ * CO.,attho BANNEROF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston, 
JMIARII BY THE DAY OR WEEK ATNO.5 
UUHIIU Cliarlottqstrcot, Norfolk, Va. llw-Apr.22.

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
OR,

Out of the Darkness into the Light.
A Story of Struggles, Trials, Doubts and Triumphs. 

BY J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE,
Author of “In tho Cups;*’ 

ham: A Prize Story; 
and Passion;*’

The Unknown;’’ “ Estelle Gra* 
“Woman’s Ln vet” “Pride

Adown tho Tide
Witters;'’ “Guardian Angel ,

“ Deep 
etc.

ALICE VALE:
ri STORY NOR THE TIMES.

BY LOIS WAISBIlOOKEIt-
This Is one of the beat books for general rending anywhere 

to bo found, h should and no doubt will attain a popularity 
equal to “TiirGatkh Ajail”

CIT Price #1,25; postage, la cento.
The above hooks nro (or sale wIibIorrIo nnd reta’I by the 

piiNtoneni. WM. WHITER UO.,nt the BAN NEU OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington atreet, Boston, Mass.

This is a fine story, and la written in a stylo that at onco 
secures the interest and sympathy of tho reader. Tho 
author Is ono of tho best developed mediums of tho day, and 
in his preface says: “I havo written as I havo been impelled 
to write by influences that I could not resist.” The story Is 
highly Instructive ns well as entertaining.

Price 91.50; postage 16 confs.
For sale wholesale and retail, by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

ONE RELIGION: MANY GREEDS.
- IBY KO«W WX-NANM.

Trice: cloth 75 cents, postage 12 centfl; paper 50 cents, post- ] 
ago 4 cents, .

Fer sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. | - 
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston. Maas.

NEW EDITION.

RUBES 
■ TO RE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING 

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
■-------- . BY EMMA. HABDINGE. .

TTnil WONDERFUL STORV I w« Irnvc never jeon better or moro comprohcrulvo rulM 
QAVibX laid down for governing «plrltu«l circle, then aro contained 

OF' ■ In thia littlo booklet. It I, Jmt what thousand, aro asking
. . -x—r- . i i v r-s v , for. and coming from ,uch an ahlo, experienced arid reliable’A \/ A I , Hj' |1rl author, Is sufficient guaranty oflts value.

ALSO, ' '

TOM CLARK AND HIS WIFE;

KE— Price 5 cents.
Por sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM. 

WHITE A CO., nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. tf

AxDTnEouBiou™^ THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL

AGENTS WANTED.
GREAT FORTUNES,

AND HOW THEY WERE MADE;

OR. THE STRUGGLES AND TRIUMPHS OF OUR 8ELF- 
MADE MEN. Bv. J. D. M’Cabk, Jn. Tho monr taking, 

instructive and unlvoisally- sought after book Issued for years. 
Soils fast ami easily, and delivers splendidly. Agents aro 
clearing from 880 to 8200 per montli. In spite of hard times. 
Send for Circular. Ac., and notice extra terms.
Mar. 25.—6m GEO. MACLEAN. I’ubllslter, Boston, Mass.

PHOTOGRAPHS
I OF

Controlling Spirits of J. Wm. Van Namee,
As seen in Bplrlt-llfo by Wella P. Andebson, Artist for the 

Summer-Land. .
ONIETA, Indian control: 25 cents. HOBART, Lecture 

control; 25 cents. GREAT HEART, Indian Medical control; 
25 cents; large size, <1.00.

Photographs of J, WM. VAN NAMEE, Clairvoyant, Trance 
Speaker and Medium; 25 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE it CO., at 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington 
street. Boston. Mass.

SNOW’S PENS.
SNOW'S School Pen, Fine. .

“ Extra Fino Pen, for Ladles.
“ Diamond Pen, for Book-keepers.
“ Own Pen, for Counting-Houses,
“ Circular Pens, for General Use.

Any of tho above sent by mail upon receipt of price, 91,00 
per box, and postage, 12 cents.

Snow's Pons have been beforo tho public a lang time, and 
havo earned tbo reputation of being always good.

For sale by WM. WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF 
LIGHT OFFICE, 153 Washington Btreet, Boston, Mass.

Mar. 25—cow

BROWN BROTHERS, 
American and Foreign Patent Office, 

40 School atreet, opposite City Kall, 
BOSTON. MASS.

ALBERT W. BROWN, EDWIN W. BROWN.
(Fonnorly Examiner at Acienttfc American.)

ALL Document, relating to Patent, prepared with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratl. ana charge, reasonable.

Aug. 21.—cow
J. T. CIlEMAIt PIKE, 

PHYSICIAN, 
Pavilion, No. 67 Tremont street, (Boom No. 5,) 

boston.

The Rosicrucians Storv.
TWO VOLUMES IN ONE.

' BY P. B. RANDOLPH. '

" I CHEATED I.1OUT AND DARKHKaa, AND I OREATU 
■ Good aud Evil, baitii the Loud."

BY JAMES^ SILVER. .
INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE.

“ We object to what Iho Church domand*. an unbounded 
and uujustlilablo confidence In the Infallibility oftho writings 
of Mosul and the prophets and the Evimgclhito, and tho 
Apostles. Wo <lh>«cnl from n ncnllmontal attachment to an 
Impossible compound of God nnd num. Wo protest that 
Christian theology, ns we have it. Ih r.et taught by God him
self, nor hy (Jhiht himself, nor is It comihtcnt with estab
lished facts, nor Ik It comprehensible, hy onr reason. Wo 
would show you that ChTlHlnnHv, as taught among us, Is no 
better than other systems taught in ether than Christian 
countries, nn4 in some resnceis nut mi good.

The.historic part of the Bible, In relation to the creation of 
the world, has Its count' rpart also in the several systems of 
theology here mentioned. They all had their cosmologies 
based on equally good nut he ri tv ami equally wide of tho 
truth, us that recorded in the Bible. The time ami manner 
of the creation, no man has ever known, or ever wlllknow, 
in this life; nor Is such knowledge of importance in preparing 
ourselves for the Ilie to come."—Et tract from Preface.

Price $1.56; postage 32 cents. For sale wholesale nnd re
tail bv WM. WHITE <tCO„ nt tho BANNED OF LIGHT 
BODKST01IE, 158 Wnshington street, Boston, Mass.

^the-sows^oFlierT-
A NEW COLLECTION OE SIXTEEN PAGES 

OF MOSTLY ORIGINAL WORDS
AND MUSIC,

For tho Uso of Spiritual Gatherings and Lyceums.
BY 8. W. TUCKER ' '

"Tho Actions of genius aro often tho vehicles of thosub- _ . , . , . , , „ ,
llmcst verities, nnd Its tlashes often open now regions of This book treats In an able manner of Physical and Moral 
thought, and throw new light on tho mysteries of our being." Evils, ami tho Religious Aspect of Good and hvll-sub- 
—Charming. ■ Jects of great interest to tho whole human lamlly. Thorcador

1’rlco 81.50. postage 20 cents. cannot well help following tho author to the end of his book,
For solo wholesale and retail by WM WHITE A CO., at lor his Illustrations aro apt nnd forcible.

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156 Washington Price *1,W; postage 20 cents.
street. Boston. Mass. For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM.
- ----- :--------- :------------------------ :---------- ;--------- ------- ------- WHITE * CO., at tho BANNER Or LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
y^, z—s Pt -1* /*- z x-------------------------------------\153 Washington street. Boston, Mass. tf

W w ’ DR* A. B. CHILD’S WORKS.
By George M’Hvaine Ramsay, M. D. ' ------

, , , , A B O OF LIFE. Price25ennta, postage 2contH.
upT.rXMftc»^

- < - u a Ing to tlm doctrine “Whatever Is, is Right.’ Price #1,00,# CONTENTS. \ postage 12 cents.
Chapter 1—Matter without Origin; 2—Properties of Mat \ CHRI8T AND THE PEOPLE. Price $1,25, post 

ter; 3—Nebulous Theory: 4—Ohl Theory of Planetary Mo- agal6ccnts. ’
tlon; 5—Planetary Motions; 6—Origin of Motion; 7—Cause RnnE AFFINITY Prien °0 con tn nostaee2 cents and Origin of Orbital Motion; 8-8ncc!al Law« of Orbital ^^ AB
Motion; n—Eccentricity. Helion and Equinoctial Points; 10— WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price$l,00,pOSt- 
Llmlt and Results of Axial Inclinations 11—Result of a Per age IB cento. J
pcndlcular Axis; 12-Old Polar Centers; 13-Causo and I For sa o wholesale and ^
Origin of Ice-Caps nnd Glacier Periods; 14—Ocean and River WHITE A; CO.,.at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
Currents; 15—Geological Strata indicate Reconstruction of 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. . tf
Axis; 16—Sudden Reconstruction of Axls Inevitable; 17— “
Ethnology;' 18—Axial Period of Rotation Variable; 19— „ | .
Moons, and their Motions; 20—Meteors, Comets, etc.—their “ * d JLUk-/ v-/ K—' •
Origin,Motions and Destiny: 21—Orbital Configuration of .
Comets; 22—Planets are Old Comets; 23—Infinity. ■ RHYlrl. iVlANa OR COD ■

The book Is elegantly printed and superbly bound. • fW1 1 ,
Price 91,50; postage20 cents. \ oir,
For sale wholesale and retail by tho nubllshers, WM. THE POPULAR THEOLOGY AND THE POSI- WH1TE & CO, at the BANNER OF LIGH1 BOOKSTORE, 1UA 

158 Washington street. Boston. Mass. tf TIVE RELIGION CONTRASTED. .
Tvrno^wrTnTT^ir^Frw^ BY J. M. PEEBLEB, .
JttRS. MARIA M. KUNG’S WORKS. Author of tho “ Signs of the Times.” " The Practical of Spin 

-----  Itualism,” “ Seers of llio Ages,” etc., etc.
THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, as discovered ErlcQMc<T^ p^^ wntTF t- noin tho Development and Structure oftho Universe; The I For sale wtiolesalo and retail by

Solar System, Laws and Methods of its Development; X^0 B^J*^11 MOIIP BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington 
Earth. History of its Development; Exposition oftho Spir- \ street. Boston, Mass._______ _ ________________
itual Universe. Price reduced to 91.75, postage 24 cents. \ ' ' ‘ mt?w PDITrhNREAL LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. Being NEW EDITION.
Life Experiences, Scones, Incidents and Conditions, IHur- I > • .
tratlvo of Spirlt-Llfc. and tho Principles of tho Spiritual THE

socffihWiLs?^ Bo. APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Ing a brief discussion ol the social matUB, with reference to -rAMn. and other niece, now oxmethod, of reform. Price 25 cents, postage free. t^f'^.H ta Fim hrat fo^

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY DS. DIABO- \ i^Im.uIs and theta com Included In tho
LISM. In two lectures Price 25 cent,, postage free. Now Testament by It, comoRcra. Price *1,25: postage 16c.

WHATIS SPIRITUALISM?.and SHALL SPIR- For sale wholesale and’ «>»“ bM*1’£U?,V^^
ITUALI8TS HAVE A CREED? In two lectures. Price 29 WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
cents, postage free. \ 158 Washington street. BostomMass.___________________ _
For sale wnolcsalo and retail by tho rinbllshers, WM. \ hn mrrrS MOD WTWI1

WHITE A CO., at tho BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, VOICES OF THE M O R TA 1 W U. 158 Washington •treat. Boston. Mass. .
------------------ ——-------------- 1 x FINE VOLUME OF POEMS.

BY BELLE BUSH.ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM,

tt

Photographs of Prof. William Denton.
Wo havo received a supply of Photographs of Mr. William 

Denton. Cabinet size, 4x6 Inches. 50 cents, postage 4o.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE Tt CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington 
•treat, Boston, Mass.
■WANTED-AGENTS, (820 per davA to sell the 

celebrated HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE. 
Has the underused, makes the " lock-Hitch ” (alike on both 
sides), and Is fullu licenied. The best and cheapest family 
Sawing Machine In tho market. Address JOHNSON. CLARK 
& CO., Boston, Mais., Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, Ill., or St 
Louis, Mo. ly—Sept 17.

A MANUAL OF Price *1,25, postage 12 cents. .
SPIRITUAL SCIENCE AND PHILOSOPHY.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE. itrcet, Boston. Mas _________________________________
With a Portrait of the Author. Price *2,00, postage 24 cents. mn TT/vrrtati ATI ■pwaVP'R

This work embodies tlio results of tho author's researches TRE VvAula vx A 2x X £7 Xu •
and experience during tho past twenty years, and Is. with- . .
out doubt, tho most thorough presentation of tho subjected A POEM
modern Spiritualism before tho public. \

Accepting generally-admitted truths as its basls.lt build, BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW, 
onfaeti.and appeals, not to the passion, and prejudice! »r "Thn vnioas ”men and women, but to their impartial reason and common Author of The voices.
«“««• ■ \ PriceMcents,postage2cents. _

For solo wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE * CO., at tho For sale wholesale androta JI by• WM.. WIHTE * CO., at the 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Wuhlngtonstreet, | BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Wuhlngton street, 
Boston, Masa. Boston, Mus,

Among Its content* mny. he found tho following named 
songs: “ Nohg of Life, " “Evergreen Shore, Passing 
Away,” “ Let me go to the Bettor Land,”.** Our Guardians,” 
“ Parting Hymn,” “They’ll welcome us home," “ We shall 
meet beyond the river,*' ” Going with the Angels,'' “Angel 
Caro.’’Ac.. Ac. A copy Rlmitld be in every family in tho land. 
Try It. Price: 20 cents single copies; 92,UU per dozen; post- 
ago 2 cents per copy.

For sale wholesale-and retail hy tho pttbllrhcrB, WM. 
WHITE A CO., nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mum. •

THE ROSICRUCIAN DREAM BOOK.
CONTAINING SOLUTIONS OF

■ Over Three Thousand Different Dreams,
COLLECTED ASH TBASSLATED THOM THE

OLD ENGLISH, GERMAN. NORWEGIAN, TURKISH, 
ARABIC, SYRIAC, DANISH, CINGALESE, 1I1N-

' DOSTANI, FRENCH, ETHIOl'lC
AND UONGOLF.SK.

Ilcnderlnc this by far tho largest, most comprehensive and complete work of llio kind in any language.
Price IH) cents.-postage 4 cuts. ......
For sale wholesale and retail by M M. M HITE .e CO., 

tho HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 168 Washington 
street. Boston.Mass., -_____ '____________

THE HIEROPHANT;
on,

GLEANINGS FROM THE PAST.
Being an exposition ofBinMCAL Astronomy, and the sym

bolism nnd mysteries on which were founded nil Ancient Ro- 
llgions and .secret Societies. Also an explanation of tho 
Dark Sayings and Allegories which nbonnd hi the Pagan, 
Jewish nnd Christian Bibles: also, the Beal Sense oftho Doc
trines anil Observances of the Modern Christian Churches. 
By G. C. Stewart, Newark. N. J.

Price 91.UU. poKtago 12 cent*.
Koranic wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE it CO., nt 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOKE. 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass.__ ____ _____ _ ____________

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE.
HER DIVINE REVELATIONS,

: AND
A VOICE TO MANKIND.

BY AND THROUGH ANDREW JAOKSON DAVIS.
The “ Poughkeepsie Seer ” and “ Clairvoyant.’’

In Three Parts—making a large volume of 786 pages.
Price 83,50; postage 48cents.For sale wholesale nnd reMU by }ho publisher, WM . 

WHITER CO, nt the BAN5EB Ob LIGI11 BOOKSTORE, 
158 Wash Ington street, Boston. Mass._______

THE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE;
. . om . .

■ GHOSTS AND OHO8T-8EERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

&cWh’«
WHITE* CO., at tho BANNER OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 WMhlnvtan «trooGBo«tomMn»!i. “

Reply of wash. a. danskin, esq.,
President of the First SpiritualistCongregation Of BalU- 

mor.. to ItovVThomu E. Bond. M. D. rice 1» «n<’X0'M 2 cento For Bale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE ot co” at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Wash
lugton street, Boston, Mass.

basls.lt
UONGOLF.SK
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fanner 4 Ji|M.
Warrea Chaae, Corresponding Editor.

Office at hl« Liberal, Spiritual and Reform Bookstore, 601 
North Fifth street, Mt. Louis. Mo.

Ur* Coplco of the HASNER or Light. Including back num
bers And bound volume*, can ahvai'a be had at thia office.

Bister as she related it to us on her way home 
from the stance. She said she was fully satisfied, 
and a cloud of doubt was lifted from her mind 
that no preaching could remove. What is it? 
What shall we do with such proof? Ignore it 
who can; ^e cannot.

WESTERN LOCALS, Eto.,
REPORTED FOB THE BANNEB OF LIGHT.

STATE LUNATIC ASYLUM OF MIS- ;
SOURI. I 1

We ure indebted to Superintendent 0. H. 
Hughes for a copy of this valuable document, 
from which we take tlie liberty to make some 
statistical extracts for the purpose of a few com- 
menu aud tedeetlons. This Institution is located 
at Fulton, in Caloway County, and, as we under
stand, is well managed and quite successful in its 
treatment of patients. At the closing of Us re
port, Nov. 28th, 1870, it had 203 patients, of whom 
174 were unites aud 1211 females; and there had 
also been discharged during the two years pre-■ 
ceding tiie report 365, only Hl of whom are re
ported recovered, and 09 improved. The pre
ponderance of males in tho above statement ia 
not remarkable, since quite a number of the fe
males are there from causes that cannot occur to 
males. It nt the following is an important item: 
unmarried males, 104; females, .'111—almost 3 to 1; 
and we regret that the tables do not show tho 
causes of insanity of these respective cases, so 
that we can point to dissipation and self-abuse 
for the excess among males not married. Of the 
married, 40 are males and 77 females. Here tlio 

"table turns suddenly; and again we aro sorry the 
report does not enable us to show that the abuse 
of husbands is the cause of thia change. Wid
owed are 11 to 10, and unascertained are 13 males 
to 3 females. We regrot that tho reports aro not 
so full as to enable us to get at the effects of mar
riage as a cause or preventive in each sex. Of 

. these patients, we are unable to gather the causes 
of insanity from tlio report, mid much otlier in

' formation we desired is also lacking; but we col
lect from n further tabular statement of 1090 pa
tients in a longer time the following proportion 
of ages and sexes: under 10 years, males and fo- 
males, 4; should like to have the causes in these 
cases, but they are not given; between 10 and 20, 
males .77, females 5-1; between 20 and llO, males 
300, females 210. Here, too, tlie causes might 
throw some light on our social system; 30 to 40, 

' nearly equal, and 40 to 50, ditto; after that, large 
preponderance of males, as in youth, but the 

' causes we need in connection with tbo ages are 
wanting. 1090 is the whole number admitted 
since the institution was opened, in 1852; and in 
the footing of tliowhole number we have the 

.causes of insanity without tlie relation to the 
ages; and in this we find: religious excitement, 
21 males and 8 females; spirit rappiugs, 2 of each 
sex, out of 1690 and near 12 years! Tobacco also 
has 2 from each sox, being even with the tappings 
according to this report; unrequited aflection, 
males 23, females 12. So wo seo by this report 
that it is no longer Spiritualism, but Christianity 
and lovo that supply the asylum; and this, too, 
while Spiritualism lias greatly increased, and lias 
no doubt nearly as many believers in the State as 
all the Protestant sects put together, although we 
do not seom to be gregarious, clannish, nor in
clined to insanity. In tho case of masturbation 
as a cause, tliere aro 67 males to 2 females, and in 
pecuniary embarrassment, 30 to 1; while there 
are 133 females from causes that do not afllict 
males, am.’, yet tho males are 937 to 753 females. 
We are fully of opinion that a complete tabular 
statement would show some terrible defects in 
our social system, and also show that the social 
evil is more prevalent in males than females, and

GEOLOGY IN MISSOURI.

Prof. Albert Hager, State geologist of Missouri, 
and formerly State geologist of Vermont, who la 
one of fhe most practical, able and efficient geolo
gists in our nation, and who has been recently re
appointed after a desperate effort to supersede 
him by some mining companies interested in sell
ing stock in mines without the mineral represent
ed, is still often attacked through the press for his 
devotion to tho truth when it upset some of the 
speculating schemes of men who are engaged in 
misrepresenting portions of our State. We are 
glad to find that we have a man in this office tbat 
has enough of the New England integrity of char
acter to stand by the truth as he finds it, even 
when it cuts off acme of the schemes of wealthy 
speculators. Tbe truth is, Missouri is immensely 
rich in some minerals, especially iron, coal and 
lead, and on this basis some speculators have In
troduced tin and some other metals, as it seems, 
mainly for speculative purposes, but cannot get 
the Professor to take any stock In the rock that 
will not yield more ore than is put into the cruci
ble of the assayer. . ■

Those who have seen the arrangement of the 
Vermont cabinet in the State House at Montpel
ier, will at onco know that we shall have a tasty, 
scientific and well-arranged cabinet in Missouri, 
under the same skillful hand that arranged it for 
the Green Mountain State. We are now having a 
thorough examination and classification of the 
mineral resources of the State, and one that may 
be relied on for accuracy as far as itgoes, and one 
that will not go beyond its tests, examination and 
proof. The immense resources of this great State 
cannot now be estimated, nor for many years to 
come, but we would caution our friends on tbe 
subject of wild speculations, based on what only 
exists on paper and in shares of stock represent
ing what is not real. With the name and sanc
tion of Prof. Hager we can assure all that an able 
and honest man has given his opinion in his re
port and statement, whatever they are, and so far 
we should feel safe in relying upon the mineral 

. resources of Missouri, and not much further at 
this time.

The World’s Convention.
Our inquiry in relation to tbe proposed World's 

Convention of Spiritualists has elicited the fol
lowing response from Bro. J. M. Peebles, who is 
Chairman of the committee appointed by tbe 
late Richmond Convention to take that subject 
under consideration. Mr. Peebles says: . ■
“Besides a number of letters relating to this 

proposed Convention that have reached us from 
various parts of the country, we are in possession 
of three from England, one from Italy, and one 
from Cuba. They are generally suggestive— 
nothing more. All communications thus far re
ceived favor such a Convention, providing 1 the 
more thoughtful and reflective Spiritualists make 
up the majority.’ London and New York are the 
only two feasible places for holding It. Doubt
less many in this country would prefer either 
Boston or Philadelphia to our great commercial 
city, New York. One faithful worker, writing us 
from London, advises tbat * it be put off till Spir
itualism reaches its twenty-fifth year—a quarter 
of a century.’ As yet there seems no general 
concert of thought or action.”

■ PORT HURON, MICH,
Evidence of the utility of long engagements 

with speakers in certain localities rapidly accu
mulates. The news from Port Huron is cheering. 
Souls are on the alert for a knowledge of immor
tality. Spiritualism, all golden with revelations 
from the higher life, is feeding hungry souls.

Results aro secured through precise processes. 
The general methods of progress are unchange
able.; The law is from chaos to crystallizations; 
from the local to the national; from tbe personal 
to the universal. ‘

Spiritualism is no longer a cliaotio conglomera
tion of facts and Ideas in Port Huron. It has 
come up into organic life; it has not assumed any 
special form of organization which it intends to 
retain throughout coming time—far from it. The 
present form of organization has been establish
ed to meet the demands of the hour, and as such 
it is divine and spirit-blessed. New demands 
may cause new measures; and as Progress is one 
of the Christs of the New Dispensation, no illu
minated mind will murmur at the introduction of 
new methods.

needs legislation more especially at this time; 
while our groat city is trying to correct it only in 
females and tho female patrons of bouses of ill- 
fame, while they let the male patrons aud cus
tomers go scot free, on the pretext tbat they pay 
enough to the poor, debased females from whom 
the officers of tho law collect the'eost of examin
ing and treating them. There is much of insanity 
connected with tho social evil, as well as with 
marriage, as legalized; and it is for this we need 
more.complete statistics from the asylums. Wo 
are also well satisfied that Spiritualism has a 
remedy for at least one-half of the insanity, and 
that proper treatment with Our remedies would 
nearly empty many asylums, if carried out prop
erly.

DEVELOPMENT.

. It seems to be a.well-established principle that 
spiritual and intellectual development are best 
and most successfully attained through tribula
tion, afiliction and sorrow. Even Jesus is said to 
have been "a man of sorrow and acquainted with 
grief.” Socrates boro burdens that few could car
ry, and the older and Oriental nations had a sys
tem of self-inflictions of both physical and mental 
sufferings to become favorites with the gods and 
teachers among men. Nearly all the old founders 
of new systems or governments were men who 
camo up through great trials and afllictions, like 
Mahomet and Jesus. Since Rome through Con
stantine adopted Christianity, there lifts been no 
need of self-immolation nor Hindoo vows, as the 
church could persecute reformers sufficiently for 
personal development. For a long time she put 
them to death, and wholly suppressed every ef
fort at progress; but since Luther and Calvin suc
ceeded in resisting her power, persecutions by the 
Roman Church and every other sect that has ob
tained the power have done their full share in 
persecuting and developing tbe great and good, 
even tho Unitarians carrying out their part with 
Parker and Abbot and Frothinghnni.

In Spiritualism, too, we have a full share of 
persecution and development of mediums and 
speakers, even in tlie ranks and by the friends of 
the cause. It must be confessed that Spiritual
ists are not more exempt from prejudice and per- 
aecution of one anotlier than are Christians, and 
tbat many have really been greatly advanced in 
development by the prejudice and persecution of 
those who profess to be friends of the cause we 
are all engaged in bringing before the world. If 
the great and sublime lessons of past history and 
persecutions can be learned, and appreciated 
by our friends, it may prove a blessing, though 
often in disguise. . ■

WIT WITH A POINT TO IT.

SKEPTICISM.

That there is thoro of doubt and skepticism, and 
that, too, of the healthy kind, among Spiritual- 
lets than among Christians is certainly true, and 

■ we are glad it is so, for we take nothing on trust; 
every point must be proved, or at least have more 
and better evidence than can be brought against 
it. Since Spiritualists generally do not take any 
statementas true simply because it is found in 
the Blblo, therefore they have to find other evi-

• dence than that which will often satisfy a Chris? 
tian. One point is clearly and indisputably made 
in the phenomena of Spiritualism, and generally 
admitted now by the most intelligent Christians, 
viz., that some intelligence surrounds each per
son, that preserves his Or her experiences in life; 
even to the most minute actions and accidents of 
everyday life; that this intelligence can somo- 
times find access to the individual, and renew his 
or her memory by bringing back occurrences tbat 
have, been forgotten for years. What this intelli- 
geuce is, is not yet entirely settled in the public 
mind. For ourself, we, with many others, say we 
Tcnow it to be spirits of our deceased friends, but it

. may be questioned, after all, if this is not too 
strong an assertion. We can say we have not a 
doubt, and feel sure we are right, but the Chris
tian comes with his absurd omnipotent devil that 
could cover all these phenomena, and, although 
toe are sure there is no such being in existence, 
yet he/eels sure he is right; and, while we yield 
him honesty, and excuse him by ignorance, a 
skeptic of another sort stands by and laughs at 
us both, as dupes, and denies both the devil and 
spirit^, and says tbe bidden laws of Nature are 
sufficient to cover all the facts without either, and 
calls us all dupes. Although he cannot tell us 
what force or how any can perform the feats we 
witness, nor why it forever speaks for itself, do- 
daring it is our spirit-friends, yet he claims great 
wisdom by falling back on hls negative to our 
positive philosophy. ’

Not many months ago we officiated at tho fune
ral of a young man in this city, and assured the 
Borrowing mother that in due time she would 
hear from him. She was a Scotch skeptic of the 
thinking class; she doubted, but hoped and wait
ed. One day she thought she would go and see 

■ Mrs. Corwin, tbe medium, to whom we had dl- 
rected her, but she says some strange feeling al
most told her not to go; but she went and did not 
find her at home. A week later she resolved to 
go again, and had no opposing inflnence, and, on 
sitting by the old lady, pot only did this son come 
and satisfy her of his presence, but also one that 

. had left his body years before, and also Other 
' friends of her youth tbat were dear to her long 

ago; and no persou but those who have experl- 
enceditcan realize the joy and gladness of onr

A California paper has tbe following:
Conundrums for the Sexes.—For the girls: 

Could you love a man who wore false hair on his 
head, when he had euough of his own? who paint
ed his face and improved his form as you improve 
(?) yours? who pinched his feet with small shoes, 
bis hands with small gloves, bis waist with cor
sets, and then, as if he had not already deformed 
himself enough, tied a huge bustle to his back, 
and thrust tiny mountains of wire into his bosom? 
For the boys: Could you love a girl who defiled 
her mouth with tobacco and loaded tbe air with 
fumes of cigars? who staggered home several 
times a week the worse for liquor? who indulged 
in fast horses, bet high at races, and swaggered 
around tbe streets with questionable companions?

■ The Officers ..
of the Port Huron Society of Spiritualists are as 
follows: President, J.H. White; Secretary, Dr.
8. D. Pace. The positions of Treasurer and Di
rector are filled by earnest and intelligent work
ers. Last year the friends erected

A Fine Hall,' \ 
which is fitted up inelegant style. Rev. A. J. 
Fishback preached the dedicatory sermon to a 
large audience. His theme was an appropriate 
one, viz., " Tbe Coming Church." Bro. Fishback 
has just concluded (March) a five months’ en
gagement with the Spiritual Society, The inter
est has been on the increase all of tbe time. Radi
calism, when adorned with the spiritual idea of 
man, will win the day everywhere.

Bro. Eisbback was born a preacher. The peo
ple soon find it out. His utterances, alive with 
inspiration, sing tbeir way into human hearts and 
remain there, angelic visitors, to purify and to 
bless. Bro. F. has received a " loud” call to re
turn to Port Huron, on a year's settlement, at a 
large salary. His address is at Victoria Station, 
Missouri, where he resides.

Freedom. ,
Dr. Alonzo E. Noble was among the most in

telligent and zealous of tbe Spiritualists in Port 
Hurou. Physically he is no longer with the 
workers in the line of liberalism of tbat place. 
He has been resurrected into tbe diviner life 
above. He is now enjoying the freedom of the 
spirit in tbe advanced spheres. Thoughts of Bro. 
Noble, tender and loving, will ever linger with 
those who wero favored with his personal ac
quaintance. He was among the first to proclaim 
the truths of Spiritualism in the section where 
he resided.

The pioneer workers, ono by one, are passing 
to the Summer-Land. Who will fill their places? 
Who will emulate their virtues? Who will fol
low their precepts? Many, many, we trust; for, 
thank God, young men and women are filling our 
ranks, and they, inspired by these noble exam
ples, will struggle on for the victory in moral ex
cellence and spiritual grandeur.

Mr. Fishback delivered the funeral oration over 
the remains of Bro. Noble. The effort was highly 
commended. ' ■

A NEW THING.

Editors Banner of LiGHT-j-Gentlemen; I 
have constructed a table for spiritual manifesta
tions or tippings, which prints letters on an end
less white ribbon, and it is not in the power of 
any physical person to form words or sentences, 
as the machinery is mostly concealed, and the 
wheel, containing the types, changes after every 
impression of a letter, I made this table to obtain 
positive proofs of spirit existence or immortality of 
the human soul. I have as yet not been able to 
find any tipping medium, nor could I get any re
sult by forming a circle. I now offer this table to 
the first tipping medium who will work it as it 
should be; that is, manifest an intelligence out
side of the body.

To a medium this table would be of great use, 
as tbe hardest skeptic is bound to admit, after ex
amining the machinery, that no person is able to 
spell any intelligent sentence, or even a word, by 
tipping this table; and therefore leave no doubt 
in his mind or suspicion of imposition. Will you 
please give this offer a space in your paper, so' 
that those interested may be informed? I only 
have to add, that I wish to have two or three sit
tings and invite some friends to be present. I am 
willing to give the medium a certificate as to the 
facts produced. Yours for truth,

' Wm. Illio,
Address, No. 13 North 21 street. St. Louis, Mo.

NOTICE.

Onr friends on the main line of the Illinois Cen
tral Railtoad from Vandalia to Dnnlieth, and at 
Dubuque, and places west in Iowa, on line of rail
road, may have a call, and, when suitable ar
rangements can be made, a lecture, and also any 
books ordered delivered, by notifying me early 
by letter at my office in St. Lonis, as I intend 
visiting that section early in the summer.

. Warren Chase.

Among those who wont to seo the Cardiff giant in New 
Haven, was a middle-aged man who had lott hls brother by a 
mysterious disappearance, and was hoard to murmur, as ho 
stopped lively away, "Italnthlm."

Now this is all wrong. True individualism will 
produce universal harmony. When souls are in
dividualized, rounded out into beautiful propor
tions like unto the angels, peace and joy will 
crown every hour, and great fraternal loves will 
flow out to bless humanity.

The teachings of the spiritual philosophy ren
der human beings solicitous concerning tbe wel
fare of tbeir fellow-creatures.. How many homes 
are thrown open to the suffering! Among Spirit
ualists, how many worn out media have been 
provided with a harmonious resting-place, until 
they were able to go out again as evangels of a 
higher religious faith!

Visiting Bro. Wait and noticing his kindness to 
one who is just blossoming out into great useful
ness in.the spiritual lecturing field, we were forci
bly reminded of the earlier days of our own me
diumship, when a noble soul deeply interested in 
Spiritualism gave ns a home, and encouraged us, 
oh bow earnestly and how prayerfully, to mount 
up tbe spiritual planes, and gain wisdom and in
spirational power. Memories rainbowed with 
celestial light ace ever with us when we think 
of the exalted purpose which that kind heart had 
in view in rescuing us from the cold and dreary 
swamps of religious indifference and carelessness. 
Others cooperated, too, and made the' ways of 
life exceedingly pleasant for us. So, as long as we 
retain our identity in the universe of God—and 
we have not the least doubt but that we always 
will — these friends shall receive our love and 
adoration.

Media have friends! Yes, friends that are friends 
through sunshine and darkness, and without 
them these susceptible creatures would often fall, 
never to rise again on earth.

Mr. Ed. Hiker thinks that we over-estimat
ed tbe population of Kansas City. We took our 
statement from reliable(l) citizens. Mr. Riker 
probably lives in some rival Western city.

Mrs. Mary L. Strong has been lecturing in Cin
cinnati. Lizzie Keizer is giving public stances at 
Thom’s Hall every Sunday night.

Dr. Peet, of Sturgis, Michigan, a successful 
healer, has been traveling through Indiana exer
cising his gift with remarkable success.

Dr. Dumont C. Dake, always full of zeal, has 
done a noble work in defending the persecuted 
media in Chicago.

The Lyceum Sanner comes to us freighted with 
good things. It is a little gem.

■ Cephas B. Lynn.

CONCLUSIVE TESTIMONY,
SCIENTIFIC AND. POPULAR,

' TO TUB TALUS OP TBS

NEW MEDICINE,
DR. STORER’S

Nutritive Compound.
"^^*x^TK^<LF«^w^r^r« .

READ! READ! READ!
1TB APPLICATION TO THE

CURE OF VARIED DISEASES.

JUST PUBLISHED,

HESPERIA:
AN EPIC OF THE PAST AND FUTURE OF 

AMERICA. '
By Mr«. Corn U. V- Tappan.

Ono vol., Tlmo., cloth, tinted paper; beveled edges.

STURGIS, MICH.
Journeying west from Cleveland, we tarried 

eight or ten days with the friends in this glorious 
stronghold of Spiritualism. It was here that we 
met Bro. Fishback, fresh from hls victory at Port 
Huron. Sturgis is a brightbasis for the weary 
itinerant. Many of our lecturers will affirm the 
same thing. Here, at the beginning of our min- ' 
Istry, we were baptized with spiritual power.

Hon.J.G.-Wait,
Ex-President of the National Association of Spir
itualists, and for several years a prominent and 
'Influential member of the Michigan Senate, is 
the same embodiment of fidelity to Spiritualism 
that he .has been during the last fifteen or sixteen 
years/ Quite recently, the friends worshiping in 
the Free Church.have thoroughly reorganized 
their Society, and have elected Mr. Wait presi- ' 
dent. Mrs. Nellie Smith, a whole-souled worker, 
who has an excellent reputation as a highly ‘ 
Inspired speaker, and who is an efficient organ
izer of Children’s Lyceums, is secretary. Allen ' 
Fox is treasurer. The members of the execn- ' 
tive committee are as follows.: Mrs. Mary Peck, 
B. C. Buck and Allen Fox. Then there is a 
soliciting conimittee, to look after new comers 
and to work up the financial question. Tbe 
Sturgis Society is a pattern worthy of imita
tion. Abram Smith, Esq., has lectured fre
quently, of late, before tbe Society, giving uni
versal satisfaction.

Mrs. A. R Mossop, 
who recently entered the lecture field, has deliv
ered a course of twenty lectures at this place. 
Those who attended the Richmond Convention 
remember, of. course, tho polished address which 
this sister there delivered. At present she is 
making her home with Mr. Wait. A lady of 
really remarkable refinement and cultivation, 
and possessed of an exquisitely perfect musical 
education, Mrs. Mossop is an honor to the ros
trum and a most desirable member of the social 
circle..

We take great pleasure in announcing to the. 
spiritualistic public that Mrs. Mossop will respond 
to calls for lectures.

Kindness to Media, .
Individualism — tbat is a cardinal point in the 

Spiritual Philosophy. It is a lamentable fact 
that many—alas, how many!—totally misappre
hend the true significance of this' idea. For in
stance, some think that when a soul is individu
alized, a kind of:asceticism follows; and so we 
see quite a number upon whom the doctrine of 
individualism has had a most pernicious effect, 
inasmuch as it has caused them to isolate them
selves from' humanity, and live an exclusive, 
lonely, stingy, and, too frequently, an egotistical 
life, indifferent to the claims of needy souls in the 
great world of being.
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AND

OTHER STORIES.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

Tho following analysis of the nine positive medical 
agents which enter Into the Nutritive Compound, and their 
Bpeciflc therapeutic powers, ia based upon the high- 
eat medical authority in America and Europe. Wo 
present tho condensed analysis of ■ . ■

JOHN KING, M. D.,
Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Children 
in the Eclectic Medical Institute of Cincinnati; author of 
“American Eclef tic Obstetrics,” “Women, their Diseases 
and Treatment," eto„ etc.

1. In Uterine Diseases held to bo Invaluable, acting 
as a uterine tonic, and gradually removing abnormal condi- 
tlons, while at tbo same timo it imparts tone and 
vigor to the reproductive organs; hence it is much 
used in Loucorrhea, Amenorrhea, Dysmenorrhea, and to 
remove the tendency to repeated and success- , 
ive miscarriages. Very beneficial in Dyspepsia, 
Loss of Appetite, Colic, and in Atony of the 
Generative Organs.

2. Emollient, Demulcent and Nutritive. It acts 
upon mucous surfaces, lessoning Irritation, and is conse
quently useful in Coughs, Catarrhs, Irritation of 
the Urinary Organs, and pain of the Intestines in 
Diarrhea. . ;

3. Diuretic, and is recognized In tho urine of patients. 
It has boon efficaciously employed In Scorbutus, Hepat
ic Affections, Anthons Ulcerations of the Mouth, 
Cancrum Oris, Mercurial Salivation, Abscesses, 
Boils, Eruptions, Ulcers, Purpura Hemorrha
gica, Ao. M. Isambort considers it a Sedative to the 
Nervous System, and to tho Circulation; a stimu
lant to the digestive organs snd kidneys, and a stimulant 
and alterative to mucous tissues; thus useful in Leucor- 
rhea, Excoriations of the Os Uteri, Chronic Dys
entery, Nursing Sore Mouth, some forms of 
Chronic Ophthalmia and Gleet.

4. Laxative, Cholagogue and Tonic. Causes tho 
Liver to act with groat energy, without active Catharris. 
Successfully employed in Leprosy and ill-habits of body. 
Very valuable in Dyspepsia, especially when connected 
with Inactive Liver, and torpid and debilitated Bow
els. It exerts a powerful influence upon tho absorbent 
system, and has boon successfully used in obstinate cases 
of Dropsy.

S. In uterine Difficulties this is undoubtedly ono of 
our most useful agents. Used for promoting poreplration 
and expectoration in Diseases of the Respiratory 
Organs, especially Pleurisy, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Catarrhal Affections, Ao., Acute Rheumatism, 
Fevers and Dysentery.

0. A powerful tonic, exerting an especial Influence 
upon mucous tissues and surfaces with whlch .it comes in 
contact. Successfully administered In Dyspepsia, Chron
ic Affections of the Mucous Coats of the Stom
ach, Erysipelas, Remittent. Intermittent and Typhoid 
Fever. Torpor of the Liver, and wherever tonics aro . 
required.

7. A valuable agent In all Chronic Uterine Diseas
es. appearing to exert an especial influence upon tho uterus, 
and hue been found serviceable In Uterine Leucorrhea, 
Amenorrhea, Dysmenorrhea, Ac., Ac. Successfully 
employed In Rheumatism, Dropsy .Colic, Cramps, 
Hiccough, Epilepsy, Hysteria, Uterine Inflam
mation, Ac. . .

8. Eminently useful In habitual flatulency, Dyspep
sia, Enfeebled and Relaxed Habits, especially of old 
and gouty individuals. Excellent to relieve nausea, 
pains and cramps in tho Stomach and Bowels.

0. Nutritive, alterative, demulcent and anti-septic. It 
belongs to the class ot “ elements of respiration,” contributes 
to tho formation of fat and lactio acid, and by ita oxidation 
furnishes heat.

POPULAR" FAVOR.
The “NUTRITIVE COMPOUND” has already 

made Its way Into every State and Territory of tho Union, 
and testimony from a largo number of patients demonstrates 
that this excellent medicine supplies a groat need, and is 
destined to become the _

MOST POPULAR REMEDY IN AMERICA!
Wo shall not publish tho names of our correspondents 

who send us thoir acknowledgments of tho great benefit re
ceived, unless by their special permission or desire, as tbe 
nature of many of tbo diseases cured is such as to ren
der tho publication of personal certificates undesirable; 
but a few fragmentary sentences from lotters in our pos
session may show in what estimation theNutrltlvo is hold:

“Your medicine has wrought a groat change in me. My 
digestion is improved, and my hands and feet, which were 
always cold, aro now warm and often perspire. My friends 
notice the change in my complexion for tho bettor. I tell 
my friends that I think with ono moro package I could draw 
a blister with my hands.”—Mrs. C. M. IL, Indiana. . .

"Tho ‘Nutritive’ agrees with mo in every particular. 
Since using it I havo hud but very little pain or bad feeling 
in the bunches In my bresst, which makes me hopeful that 
the Nutritive and wash will disperse them. The medicine 
has a pleasant effect on my nervous system.”—Mrs. L. B, S., 
Connecticut.

"May blosBlngs and honor bo awarded you for its dis- 
oovory.”—J. P. S., Few Orleans. ■

“I havo.already used ono of tho packages for which I sent 
' to you, and nearly tho other, and bavo already received 

very groat benefit. Many disagreeable complaints have been 
entirely cured by its ubo. I havo recommended it to three of 
my friends, who, after a fair trial, aro also greatly .helped.
I write this injustice to Dr. Storer, who deserves (with the 
good spirits) tho thanks of suffering womanhood. ■ If he 
wishes, ho is at liberty to publish this."—Letter to the Ban
ner of Light. '

"Your medicine Is all tbat Is claimed for it."—Ur. T.J.L., 
, New York.

. "Your medicine is tho best medicine for a sick woman 
that thoro is in tho wholo world."—IL M., Maine.

■ Bi" Wo have been troubled with tho Erysipelas In onr family 
this winter. Wo woro induced to try It, and tho result has 
been improved health.”—X L„ Connecticut. .

"I have used two boxes of it already; it has helped mo 
very much. I havo not been so well for five years, and now 
I think I shall got well.”—Mrs. F. H. X, Minnesota.

"Tho • Nutritive Compound' which I Boni for le doing my 
wife good; moro tlian six months with a clairvoyant of good 
reputation. Send mo Blx packages."—X W.M., Wisconsin.

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
My Affinity.
' [This story Is a satire on the doctrine which gained so many 
friends among those people who, by continually'thinking that 
they have made a mistake In their connubial relations, at last 
beliovo it, and straightway seek some one whom they think 
can sympathize with them, without whom there would be an 
“Incompleteness,*’and with whom can only como the “In
dissoluble “that shall lost “ throughout the ages of eternity.” 
It treats of a man who having imbibed this doctrine, seeks to 
put it Into practice, and is suddenly brought back to hls sober 
senses by tho plain talk which ho receives from tho father of 
tholady whom he came to believe was his “affinity.” He 
returned to hls home and no longer sought fortbat which 
well nigh wrecked the happiness of his family.]

Madim Bonnifleur and her Roses. 
Women and Wisdom.

The Faith of Hasupha.
The Bachelor’s Defeat.

The Great Carbuncle.
Marrying for Money.

The Prophet and the Pilgrims. 
Mr. Bilverbnry’s Experience.

Geraldine.
Dr., Purdie’s Patient., 

The Sunshine of Love.
The Elfin, Spring.

All of the above stories teach a truth that shines clear and 
steadfast. Every one would do well to cultivate a love for 
the beautiful, so that they too might say of the works of na
ture, “They are the beautiful, the altogether lovely"; and 
also to keen far from tbe Elfln Fount, whose winsome waters 
teach false Ideas and perverted theories of life.
..4U.W1)J! _hav0 road the charming “ Poems from the Inner 
Life, win desire to read the same author In prose. : .

Price 81,50, Postage 30 cents. .
JEHL?.*’?, wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 
J7®^^* Co ’at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. .

THE “NUTRITIVE COMPOUND”
Is NOT IN BOTTLES, but packages, which, when 

dissolved In water, make ONE PINT of Restorative.
Full directions /or use accompany each package of the 

Restorative,
Mailed, postpaid,£n receipt of tho prtco.

Price $1,00 per package. $5 for six packages; 
$9 for twelve.

Address, -

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 00 Harbison Avknub, Boston, Mass.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by William 
White & Co., at the Banner of Light Office, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass .

Mar. 18. ■

TALE OF A PHYSICIAN;
OR,

The Seeds and Fruits of Crime/
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

This book Is as attractive as the most thrilling romance, 
^Ul1 philosophically explains tho producing causes 
of theft, murder, suicide, fcetlclao, Infanticide, and the other 
nameless evils which afflict society and alarm all the friends of 
humanity. It Is, therefore, a good book for everybody. The 
demand for this work Is steady, but will Increase when its 
merits aro more widely known.

Price 91,00; postage 16 cents.
«^PLia!e wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 
WHITE* CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

2,000 JETS!
Second Edition Just Published.

• With pleasure we announce tho second edition of ‘

“THE FOUNTAIN:
With Jets of New Meanings.”

BY ANDREW JAOKBON DAVIS.

Read Jets! Read Jets! Read Jets!
Beautiful paper, flue press-work, superior binding. Price 

only 01,00, postage IO cents.
Illustrated with One Hundred" and 

Forty-two Engravings.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 

white * co., at tho banner of light bookstore, 
153 Washington street, Boston. Mass.; also by our New York 
Agents, tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau 
street. New York.___________________________ '________

THIRD THOUSAND.
SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS.

A LECTURE BY JOHN SNAITHRYMER.
Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents. ’ -
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. 

SPIRITUAL SONGS.
A now collection of nine cosy, pleasing pieces of music, 

never before published, three of which have piano accotn- 
pantmonu and choruses for the uso of Spiritual Circles and 
Lyceums, by 8. W. Tuckbb. It contains a new Lyceum song 
and chorus. Lyceums everywhere, send In your orders.

Price If cents, postage free. , ___
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
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